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SUN FEINERS 
REACH PEACE 

AGREEMENT

""'ID. S, COTTERS "' '" " |TWO PREMIERS
TOlWl'SH5K

StSiiSM]«sB»

I IN PURSUIT OF 
LIQUOR LADEN 
AUX. SCHOONER
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5S (Mtotow tW \ #f wtw iwA U, S, €e»rt tivwtd Guttw 
Qwippee in H«* €h*w el 

Unidmlified Ship.

MONTHS BEFORE > $ MOTO* «OATTOOK
«OHUCINN $ E«Î5HS3 5 “*» "S*"*»1"

WU1 Settk Terme ol Cwud* H ww» «nu* twww. S 
teHeein WhiehTmety WtU 's sssssssssn 
In Embedled,

tieWe. ta», U-WH» AnmMta iwl 
AMU MW * pe*w ANMHI, r**.*»A kl
*e totoMt» hw Mnw WW»
toi» MA HWttMtlVM Iwl-MA WW 

on th« AvA Vhe», ur Nelte**l 
«UkVVHttHi, luAV, ma I»!

1 Free State end Republican 
Jweèto ta Aewmd end Mire- 

nto\ «le He* Been WeHted.
1
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lÜtift yWwIli *'M» S t5 T*Ame TOO MAW
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S A I iWs « rnmtti Rimn 
AtoeWmA8HHW

I’M tiwfie Hm foptod is 
Nuts Retime 

fèfewwmteësHfeHwt*.

S ft
5» ?1iW MM WH ftw «»
S WftWtto. s
SHHHHHHVHHHH ft!Beet Went tm "Cellini Ctm 

FVta" end 176.606 Wurth 
el tique» Were S*i*ed.

U. S. hdewHWl* 
teue end All tinft 
Lawfully Weighed-.
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LABOR READY TO 

PRESENT CASE TO 

GOVERNMENT

TAYLOR MURDER 

PLOTTED BY TWO 

MEN AND WOMAN

hew ft*Sm-E pag

HetteveU ht he Itaw Mi. Thesasuàteuÿjt 

CSRMBrW!*«
««■:»»*» !» £s»» saxieuMtoWs

Melw* St*t«n»ent to I’elice tmim ««««*
Regarding Myetary. gmi hha tw« mem»

drove Rumi*» KWg r?M
TO TAYLOR'S HOUSE SKJSS Mm

elu«e m* rmrtie* eiflewi whs wwe
A»- *•■*>• h. Him «ni-ï'«£S» 

Mi » "Hm W.» ik. «vïütïT «WW
Mtotbw Hi tit* kt«W Hi thfi HHtilWf» 
IHlWHItHF IfHHt NMIftft, IHHIIWA BKM:
hew* tie iHuihi Ih in #wit h#
FltWhlHI All Hit IRl Hill": Imt tlHHHH* 
*1 HhFHAt't HF*hF WltHH Hh WtW Ihl

hmB NFLD. SEAMEN 

DROWNED DURING 

MONDAY'S GALE
mSBEffll

yteiwTM my law wwftii Mi..

ZTIZ
F U*% fill
| n tot iei A*w wteet ma»«»»f 

toe tow» with Urwt W»l*, en U 
MF.'Vttl HI.A ttAhtiFWnA IttF lltli Yeer'e Hmpimwe hi 

Reeehlng, Being hrthei 
Then InPwtdeu* Yeen,

AMENDMENTS TO
ELECTIONS AST

Delegetlen WIU Aik Prepe* 
tienel Repwentetlen in 
Qreup esniUlueneiei:

liftsH A II,
e mmw»h 
IfwUiw, •««•!

IILeu tivM When Being Teton 
9# Then Sinking VeMel 

to Beeeue Petty

Minn THleWM thift »
•J»*» "h»A lm woFkto.
Jüt« mi F«ivlt tH tin. tire to»' 
#«« «III» Art rh«l* t* M IWWF* 
•l M «Iwtiw. «HR he hetA le He
Rtt* II» Hi* HMt tt.FR* IRUIltil «Fiwkee H li he», tit* itNHW trlfi *el 
•totptr hi lw to tteelMt 11» ti**V, 
km » **ttolilM Ik* l«A**.*ll ut !M 
M* wnM* mi Ik* wti.il I*fm ni i
•MiUtHtiflH le Will 111. Ill* IF**» Flit

letHt Ikt
«ajrt&MK
mun
fa II It* HW»» ftH h« HHHH

Ihl

fcWJrjE
Hh «lifhiM ilHiihi lOnyini CHMReil iff famm wf \, 
iHtleweHii eml ihhI It li inti 

t m »»ee hhhhfuih

RBSetii BOAT»e«
WAS tiAPSIÉteO

mhi eeutin* miOfteef si S,Si fern# Bfewte 
nd in Hit tifetti is Siee 
(totmefl:

At: dHllH‘1: NH*:: Ük. Hi HkllllllH 
ilhHith Hem»: me iiihih mm the 
FHHh Bf the frtttlHHimimie heheeeef 
it: A: ItetllFH: WBfl HttWHM 8» tilll 
teem Meehe» etielW: white hwm 
tehee elf then mettle# tenue! h» e 
hwt frété the Aefittutmt eneimf fef: 
fief: ïhe ehiei nfeeit »f the •fefflet; 
f»hH emt theme ef the heel tthee tt 
tHueimeti elee hi tfreeeen. fee eewt

leHi ,'jihieif»! elWeleli eeeeft the» hetn 
heii^lae^hefH^ i het^ti MlCity,

i«tortHtw *f 6wii.li*,
Wflupwto» •( tit* Pr»* en» km 

«Mttimlrt Ihrtwhwl ti.it ti>* irwtie 
M«*|W If*I**A Ih Ifrih* f»r h*r*ell 

miw.Hn, iiviiti *11 te* ***u*t!*it 
«I «•**•», hit to* 4tw.ltlftw.Hi h*v» 
ImM toll M.A IMF*

U»8 t»Hft*HHll|&!I BeL...:
MefotH, .The# tietl

uttitot, m, m-vwiw »w **a i ^aap 

hEi®Ss
h fueeim thm eheet ehelfhe titee 

ih FHHtietlHfli eenite* « tee m e 
emeiieee «( the letewitlHem toher

hhhf e»» le iHheeifiijh the minm
khiWiFH'e ehefldfi *wTw iHfth:

h1 fhw llHHtie NH»ef#ieeet feliffl* 
il« «Hit ef theet le toe ewt eelet eea iiSR.«,irwte,i*5

inn ««WMH tietirt the »w#if to wiiihhh 
Di*»h*A Tirler, i,hi Aw**»i him 
AlFiFtoF wkw w»« ih* ih Awth freh. 
I, iwhfAIm to the f*hhi*A *t*t*MH8l 
Hi H*Fff M PI*I*|, MW HWliF ftFftol

ewe,, thb» hh»i etme te 
emiiitelHH hbhh elf miefi 
Iteeef* - e eàlewiflht Meet 
■HHHeefe, HeetefteH teeltle 
| eSft-eeïf to ettMimto“ SMB

.nmptU

f nUTf le
Kmfiii

t »hH fiti",tk mee *t

H HfiMHVf HiRFH nTWvtoi iieietH wee 
uikee* miIff HFFhet ee* tehee te the 
tielwm HHliee eteilHii, thefieil with 

eeh vIhIhmhh to tli* eitel, 
HHetome, eiHHeeile* eeh irnelhïllHH 
lewt: He Feleeeit le lelh eeeeet 
ew thei the metor heel ttwtt he 
Inerte* with I letter Ifhbi the Net»

M iti wi HI
ft1

fttlleiw vtoert ww «ke MUA le 
tp***ka* if Mm» MleleM# tier* 
tiwF|i en* «titer ftrlHeh (liMwei Mm- 
ineri,

|l»«^ RSH
MWine imhtlM toflher rtektile el 

fielrt»' mieeert ertiHtoeiiMi, wkteh le. 
tlnrtee iHHto th»He«e I to to Ihe «I8F» 
he w»i el Irei »etrt to Itm toll! H#t 
were, t’lilto IffIh* 4, tielfto tottlfhl 
tlelert thm the |ifI«hh*f telrt Htoi he 
he*w wtiiiin* to tit* mutité hehlert Ihe 
•ton» wiirt Him hi# weir IhiifmI le It 
wee toe twin he rereltert Ihf rtiltle* 
toe eetomnhll* le whlito the elnllm# 
weel to Teriur'e hseee to flit the

B
« jtjB* hejilHnuw

SHiFrti NelitUrterhHHHefAH the uIij.miiim» t« Mi* #fF**ieen< 
retie* ee the «mtr tort*» Mtor lemne 
8* V*4hf* h*4 wittoHiik»* it* toi’m*, 
»m*l»toll IFHW Ht’IIIHMMHt ReyiUlftk
•ne, wit Awnpit* Mr, H* Veleri'e »* 
euHMto* tout It* h*rt i,»r«MlF see#!*, 
*r«l *r»ry iwinf «ml w«* ,|nl|* «mit, 
Art with ArthHF tirlffltli'e e»p!i itl* 
rteetifilftm toet iu «tinttoB vm ti 
ferert em the wnetry «Ihfih» the 
rtmlii* tor*» wHiilh#, the HrwIiIMam 
fcyii«i to fini* w HMttlee toelent le 
■to *e*ele» Me*** to tn.i.i wemi 
■«M'/lin HftFtol* Mint* whleh nier 
■bmittwe* Ato)tone *n tor n wee 
knew* let* toi* *ltMH*»», nu elmllef 
Mwttoe wwe HiwtomiilftKf*
Irrter* ef tlk. utom «14#

it.Heme tinner. wttStoimilelMjL'Sia

tewll tmeeiEi ttiltert Nieiei, three 
telfi lm t, e MUi mmnj ytttef twill 
hef Hfttti we «méfié» hh* hf eeut 
{he eeftof u plerett. 6r fef ehifie 
tt* leeteef »Ih wit Htotei

Hi aa Hemeftnm the metor keel, Ihe mhIIh»
SSB#jflUPfBSP< t

eeee to * pit ewe i fee tenue 
*ml fwn huh nf heir, Tito 

m wee ukee to the Htntomi efflrte
Seeewhll», wert hen twin »net te

&£f=™g ErHSrtsr»» 
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to* rmIt ef to* "«ef»," to whltfi 
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flf hm Aee»l»e tof**r*ph*4 f« he 
**h*4 to* Mmwer,at.man
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t.T»4frwi*r h® ttemaum
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to titre 
wHwew herb to the 
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Whlif*to’LfStoe ««Him 
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»f ihi mil 
eremeiit hele# 

mitr, Mnw, hub, ih to* Mur 
leleeetiHn mil pm the ?toref»me*t 
ehnttm toit* mm m toe mm re- 
tnem nf to* tietmje 
tell * t»hf*feet* nf i 
Mm*iïjht immuu mm
wiwt* to Hftinr «# Hfffl# rirnf mil
mt* 5r mm VmSm hm
tofif*»/ mto toil frfMBI to* «HfM M: 
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ed D»w» itohkiwfii

tototinh. n=*fwmr>

SEVEN LOOT LIVER WÜ 
SCHOONER FOUNDERED

* Piqued at UnFevereM* C«m- 
perteon el Fiwmelel PerS 
tien* of Mwitreel end IV 
rente,
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APPEAL TO COBIE
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*HWH* ***** WftfHH et vmtt to*fl

New BntMwfck Mm §m si 
iWp'* &«w §m§ §8wh 
WithV«ml.

sTwHHlH, Weh. M-A(#w #te*»fn 
««t WftMMIW e#WWti«l#H*F turn, Hf 
I* l« HflT WHFIHlp ftWHHI WF #ll/*t#f*hW 
.-«wperiww #f tin» wtitke HwwHtol 
MH*fti«we *f hfHwtreet e*4 ThuhhIh 
hh4h I» » toewl Hwnto* p##*r The 
#,.»F<I»H* we* Iff «MWW'ffHk wit# * 
.Rimmm tinu mmm ?m 0 mm- 
*•1 k*w* h*4 hww pwwtiw*# *r

FffffHf*#/
m* to 1

FIRE CAUSED Bf 
MU IT DORION

ftow t# *HI (HH Hf
•F m flw

Unie** Oppmtm Settle*
Down to gtfttneee, Gene»#f 
Ehettofl Mey he Celled,

01. fttaHHHFH.W Ht WmitHtim
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mW tiw» f* «h*w newfi hfHwfrw» 
hmtm mm* «hf* tof«whl* eh** 
ImmMh mm ttmgh de T«r**f« « 
tenu» piwritow «f tiw erw 4*kf 
w*» MMw»i»prwewt!fiie tiw* *m tiw
<*M f» HfHWHfWW

"We ewlFw* tofew," 4**km Hhfff 
«fetotfft», *4 f* ewtofr *•» «FtifeetifHtir
TwW» wti* to htffwr <fto# tito» 
w* w»r Htiwr MwtotiwfSr to tiw tiw
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Swffwd 8ew#f Stofl^fwg 
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1 OOTTIEf ORDERED 
TO APPEAR IN COURT
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ST. JOHN GREAT PLACE FOR CRIME

F ' .Plans Forward
Yount Women AwwtM TO DR. STRATTON

13,006 Heert Iklm-Qu,
Ably Ar*ued by Couneel Overflowing Contention

A* toWrorthig alrtiaoM** Mt MM IV'°*lr A'trr"" IV

balwe HM Wow* Jets. Anailnwg 
nil arablM*, who praatdM hi i Ml- 1
•urn el th, Klein Dotiaga Uw llourt, "** **- “"T*** *‘r
ueté Ik the A4KUn.lt» Uimrt me. N.

Util» apaaklttg, »hen Ulllah OI.K,
IrtetKM eotrsn, dallvarad 

kh kMimi ok the tteethi iKd the 
jfievh» Item the nniplt el the vheiiee 
M. It. Oherjh, tilth Klreet end tort 
Wnahlaeten Avaaha, lut eialu, Ml,»
Ullh IMMWMHI it the larllatlmi el t),. 
tlHieif te mww the Kiteehi el the 
Het. John Keeuh Ktratii add ethiN 
eielnet the et»|i world ei the melt 
el the Terlor warder eue end ethet

reh who hid been eltlet IK the 
etnet 1er sJwlailea, piled Into the 
home el Woroklp. The» otwnded 
•tilt lent end etui the» «ente, Dr. 
tteleeer lent oht for eitre ohelrs ud 
Weill, end they Bled ell el tone 
Then he eideml toe epwlae ot win- 
dette behind toe eelelt. eo The! part 
of the orottd coalil be eoenttunodeled
In I renin beyond the wtodewt. When _________
the eertleee battn people were elend “ ..
Ini In »owe en bath eidee el the nut- Propegendlpta Vtitttid

When the other eerie et toe rentier 
erenin* aeni aerelae bed been Been, 
or, Miner deltrered I lemon en 
•Who Am flood I" In whleh be rater-

Fhst Step Ttoweni Adequate 
Sttpervlelon of Boy»* end 
Clrle Work Token List

I iMtttetV C'vgeHItKtlOH Of New BhlUlWick Not Mikttt| 
htoRto*» hromntrte lied Hnpmtfor BehindthSeloHes 
to Oftirem and Little Ittteteet I Vi,,* Show# tn ttb F utuiw

frederu-ti*. N. 6 . r»b. 11 the eu ttuobro end IK MoetrsM. HU murk- 
t the VKItod Vann*** ol Now -I tom ir roh-roncw to crime nm.t be 

Ikflrk tin» khernoon Wee bbottoet «ode, it would not h, naresury told 
until alter « o'clock the ho- rttiAtier then rite city ot el.Tiito. Mtb 
a Motte tor oIBcet-t, mut cou.idete vie could not he letlilnted Into » eon-

»2h«rs5&« «rvarv..leu time the rnyrtoolel Hec-rctar» I» Ant un i™ chief taapaetor Hawthorn* 
to take db the utitict ot the dettett randltlou» Ih tt*m to entoK-wmaat ot 
with the Dmuvli Sectarian, end mil th. t'mhlhttlon At* were *towto* 
In* a eolutloe In that uuwrter. with worn All th* time, the proposed lei- 
thi otiiottlelu directors the dallclt station Would itostioy nil which hod 

to Il'.Uut- total ilibtirik bernt nocohipltittad.
BBldurlhi the year were ll,lil.6l| Dl«wiaalei on the 
ol that nmount »TA*tt.»3 wu paid bo ment toUdwkd. I 
William Irrlho, toi merit- IHWHi'lkl or- >he orlanul 

hilar, uo* member ol I tie tieililBlott 
House ol Dominons to! a western con- 
.1 Itueuov, n, as 1er» ithd cko.it--»

Th* fluanolal problem, and the tact 
ihat memh.rahto Ih the Association Is 
4* bath* i.n.Wed, ebon at so model 

k I Charts ta oh* doiler itOOUill», 
n reten-ml to i-eoouttdl» durum I lie 
Moa. the Secretary, D dordoul

ol It. Vhteai he were hild. he 
cphld hot rqttttotta to dévote hit eh- 
Ib-e uma to toe dhliu.

the NeOilheu

i—
I I

-Night. Professional Stars
Will Arrive Today

«
fond Her Pmfoealon. *the vuuareeatlonU meetlttfc

lilt eveetht by HI. Ahitowïeh 
111 reitwoee to the rsmueet ot the 
inter «n ienday momie* last, te 
odea the matter or adeeuat, adp 
Ion ol boy* and tlrli- work amoKi toe 
oouemaanott, was Israel) attended, 
and K keen Interest taken In the die- 
-m.iion Aa a reeittt 
Uttkhlmotiely ahtwottel at 
that Ht. Audruw'i oouretAUeh se i 
Whole should provide tor the enter 
-uperv lelou ol Its boy I Ktld *lrle, with 
s flew In buUdin* them up Ut t’hvlil- 

au- lan charsetar and so ittttui them tor 
lull i Itlienahlp, and h.llet lue toll 
could but he doue by the ahpolUtnteHe 
ot |wu comnuiteea, oua to aupurtlaa 
the work amottt ton huyi. and the 
other ammi* th, *Ua. appointed « 
Ihitln* committees who Will admit 
hainii at another oon*ret«M»nil 
mod In* to he held halt Wadhudny

Th, than,hare preaenl pledied them 
selyaa to lUpport In the Utmost of 
iheir ability the pr»*fnmme thus 
planned and ta hold themialvas Ih 
reedhieaa I- eselat In toalr promo

ertla. Got No Sleep
the I'utaley bitlldln*. the IKotl ait 
imt hy the plalaUtti aoUnltnra In that» 
a intiment el ulalin, war* tut Uu dm 
tendant was keen hy laverai reliable 
wltneeaai laacrlhlb* toe wmU “t aoy 
lama iIha plalatlSl Ua * *ama la* " 
on a hoard ini eloaa ta a church, which 
waa Iha place el wureUtp nt herein 
and li luuua.

Aa a reaUlt U.e plaKlUH, It WU
aile*ad, waa auUJacted to rtdliiUte, and 
diiieiwl uiuoii meutal aatuMK, In ad- 
dtUott the uapluaul attautlou which 
waa attractad to her eaueed a proa» 
mint and wealthy yuan* man win 
uad heea auht* tor bar head, ta break 
o* hie relatione with Ur- rail, It 
waa contended. Injured toe Ida mi in 
advaueemeitt la thi world, aU «kit 
waa broutkl 1er It.ooo dauueel,

Maura, lluiiton and Dnitemla, tall 
cltora 1er the plalntie, called a earn- 
her t* wttueaaee who aahiUatlatad 
toe nllaied tauU let up Ih their rill.

MCaere. Urocdi and Muhin, 1er thi 
defendant, denied the atliuatleii, and 
moved tor dlembwil, TtUI WU ra 
meed hy th« court, and IU dalaadaati 
couneel artued that toalr illut wu 
not lutareeted In the piatotie, and 
would have no malicioui motive la 
publlehlna the intimant allatad hy 
too oppoilli party they than called 
iviiiiei.ee» to allow that Mlaa lain* 
did have a «mua la*, and had ad 
milled It I* the liroiemia ol wltoHiaa. 
iha cohtantom was «iso ut ap toil 
"luce aha had a *ame la* toe words 
were hoi fatae and. Umretore, Imputed 
no dalaamtioa.

McGowan, Stiff. McLean end 
Luny With Gladys Rotin- 
eon Here for Eul End Skit- 

l#t Mut,

Aitertie
awbrnt U testowi ahtl the writer

sgtaffare
I»*ika

tha prlholpl. '.ariA
4-saMr. J*h Wnodward. P.f ,0,

Lucan. Oht,, wrih-t :
1) Mvm me murk plwtuHi le teeam*Sr'Nerve ST iStt 

neutiH. let leverel ye.,., end ultd 41 
kt«b el Mkedhk yel neve, «eeüied le
I# »sy belle,. At leil my MW, lad
SMMr 16 "•* -»

l66|« My Mriswi Wlttilj »Vwe+.a.a-.J „

nfeefSti 
idtosJn limt™WSfepw*

0». d,M‘, Nh, Fwt, if.

fMHtuf.tr

Mvaradt MeOnwhh, ol Mk Paul, Anw>,id. It waa pointed out 
■■■ tt* dlrectora, elthouth 

tilled to live dollara nor day, hid band 
paid nothin*, and other otfli-lkls Ware 
ut srroarv the aolluh re tarred to ha- 
for» than waa tnketi

el Uhleaeo, Bobby Motown ol 
Chluato, Rdmuhd latttty el Uaranai 
Lake, and Otadya Itoataatm el Torwtti 
win arrive la tola ony umay, ami wit 
hivieli toalr trauiln* bare tor me ran 
kdtau prolualuatl ehamvionaUUw ti 
ha held on toe Hiaat kind rink, rridai 
ul«hl, Saturday afternoon and nl*M 
National tmampwn iMcVowan tala 
piiiiuü from Montreal au roula trou 
Lake I’lsotu toad ha wu in «oml inapt 
and altar tn anuan tha tinneditta u 
til. Me telephoned Mutt tottery oteph 
anaeu el iwrentu, Iha amataur lhatoi 
who wu here 1er |Ha tianaditn emit 
ear ehamiuaeahlp* weald aouempani 
him. MeUuwaa wilt arriva ihla more 
l*«, tt la likely M will probably an 
ether ol toe attriHien* lor tue eu 
meet, HIM Bebtnaen, who I* etpaetm 
here nt newt tedhy uya aha wiU skat, 
Hiardlwa el ihy obatule. the oil: 

, m this* te etw her aovurdlh* te At
red te toe recant *a«day aft ere eon IswAen, Ptk, Hv-dPh* Piw* »*•»••*( ■ S"
dlacuaslnn nr Hue morali beiwaen BrltUh atmuuklp tntaruta autoM JH ■ JT.k?2SSSL i*Kf»roa' toetwa diaÎ, »™- guej-f —-YV 1 tSt-TttkjSSTJTJiJSS KSSsSfea* rLssr- r.*sia ft Jps Smc»....,Kolmar. '“I know her^andTuew e»u with tha tnblieaMen ht tahu3 0 fefc toTSm HatwM aUMMb

»'« ,rïada,to.',h’d know «ÜD KflU I fftSA'YŒ'£SÎ SU Su .ffdMwB fo" n I arerunafrawB
Î ar^M Auîol i^Sl 5!d thaJItLld toil eÎMt II thi pruut tlutohr1 M UP mint, Mctiowan la MpaotU t-

LWiXte ss»JsFSs ss%& «awsfa &ihz«*JhsA2» -Ufa. bdttoe Uloo. ut .1 “«»» gL^a^tTiS»J- IfXÜSl”*

asr- y?pf ura gSa»y ramanba, De. I "Al'ÇfïÆ
2s is?®—& I ua arsrJsjralq vsurajsr&j?d 2? * A w;na mb 1

•lad to be with them, and (old them iniarotion hy tha ttnlted matea I* » ■ mile race at Ukt hi
about the rnlliloue tralnln* aba and „rimis inaltar Irtdead 1er Ilia li will be amon* old frlenila In to, Joke
her elater, borotoy.hU received and tirlilah nnd conMnutal ahln ownare. 111 M» mad* Iwa tfju hereM WWU4IW
how moral Ufa Ih ton nmtlaa really nspeHally when It la remembered tost |J *1 amateur champ nmf alhca than U

the former have «peeled a hi* Iran». ■ bean IhternatlohkI profea.ional choir
Llkad Mitoadlal Plonlea. mltrailun from desolated Ulurepa to ■ t'loh, Ihah world's urofasshmal diem 

America, where labor la ae badly wait- ■ >H hew Indoor profisalonsl «hemp c
ad. In tifaearatlon toy tola movawut I Amerlon. Mototau aaye ha fuie h
Ihey provide ehlp, vetth wtut.li, pan- ■ le due lor another record at tola mwe

mlrrstloh IWlMclIfiU. Wa are by ni 9 isilonllo Ilia iuch A mon a toe oflli
mean» oerlklh lh»i (he tinned W«tel3 ■, 1 Tale will be till»rile toirmen, frail
by adoplln* * pfflley of America fop (lapuelt, frad Loaan, Hudson lirait
Americana la not delh* Itardf a vary Mid Harry Mryln BBi!
cnnelderabla Injury, Il ia a feat liil^B 
It I* mutin* off Ita ana* le «pli* lia

toMitoâUUaa

BBSSSm
nomhunliht laiMea

GRAVELY WARNS 
AMERICA THAT 

TROUBLE BREWSI

aeaelon tola avanin* wa» «lavotad 
idileHy to hciuttut addceeiee ott toe 
aubjict " tVvnian»' t-ikee In tiurWkr*
DrtéhtléUehk."

After a brief uiu.h-ai pto*f*hUttl, 
eouie ilteiitlon wa» devuted tb a uc 
torn ut toe press whluli wua chatted 
with u-Miiti* liuuira.'t .ini,mants cult 
cernlh* the ItoadclSl cimiHtltlhl ot the tom.

ÉlWH' atoraa, and lack ill u haulm th„ nomlnstla* commute ae 
tit Itt the tit like of Iha asaoctatkm. for |lrl«' Work, toe pruldanUl ol the 
ti. i' Hlisctm spoke id IM» euliject vaploUa womih'i and »lp|a' octanlm 

to a forceful Iiwuui-r. A reiolMIt* tlcni; for boy»1 work, the mlnliter.
♦as Introduced nitrvlit* ilia mitlter of thindsy rchool wiperlntendaht, «hair-feia'ai»11 oTb'itr .................

J frank Itcllly, aiieaklh* to ihk lv- ----- -------—
billhlt's subject, said l hat wo,limit hhd t, II «-» see ,1 « 
bceh too much <lki»*arded In toe Ilf Y d/I I \ HnUflthlnfl 
tiici’s imivi-melii. I,»clt of tuuliU oraen * iltl.v,/A| 1 lv Anil Uvll

Athletic Contest 175 RAILROADS
....,--|0' -hi...... . r.r.c Ilf- fh, molli# Vhe Y M c A. Ilevatoloti elh PFTÎTlDNI 1) FOR
"Arnold hoi ha left, at homr. If she lotit- coûtait I» ctcatla* a *rcat deal • uiUIvliLl/ rV/|X
would Idle a llvi'li ntlcfcat lu lhe of- of intlpeet. and the local «klnclhtlnh »*p a np. HDr-i I/Vtoni« 
aanlpsllch, the |m,|»r eimhil life would |, üp*|nto* evepy hIPve tu caplnre WAfeh RFnl îrTînN 
U c t ,1 oh the Ht lea had no amua- n„ chimnlouahlp bannop tola veei ’’ rlVJLi IXLiL/UV. 11V11 
moule but the iimvlnl. and they were i,«,| „|> .cpruslmataly R.Oti» kthlele, 
h» ht place In which lu e-lilcata the mrr hio «iioclhtlona competed
V^'l Mu”„. tira lu) fill., lué wNuhM thc'taÈr" tw^SuX
rii etimï rr'^nt ’Uïr «w W* wSSîrî«:

about crime condition* lh Quebeo Pro iMf, “JL? “ïïlM,". ; "fl 
viuce, followed. Mrs Mullmfjn. titldt ï, Lï L'‘aLÎ,i*„MÏ! hitltihef cl
I Hile nt nhce wftii Mr. Ilclllv Ih III, » ïïîfetai hkî .»
fetefehn- lu the fariner » wife «« the ,* h *" #*
poor wiiiuéil. The wife ol n Inborlh* ’üt, '* "îa close, man «a» hut drailed Itrto a lahof p i ÎJïil 'i1?,, t.ï !!,. ^ bm-ght
union. i,l,y should the faliuor a wHfe î,1"1 l?moV,r”î f «veM, aroi
lu- dtoued Int liai Stock w„» in lhe lunhlna high Jumo, Handing bcoid 
hume. uTillliy hnr hUelmud ami organ '"mp. »»ot put, lance vault, km* «ml 
Ulug there plie did hui belle»* (Hut 
women should hkva the Irhhtdliic 
They » etc tioUUml lu dean up pulltio», 
wlUmiit dudbt, but the cleaning 
cp»< tiiüulil «un In the humes, tild 
MIHIoIlcd mothers wore needed, hut 
III" AiiHd waa not ri-aily |« accept 
them. The farmefa wife was too morj 
codIHlIcii iviidmd mi barto 'Hilo had 
lb" codacluosheH (if work well done 
and pride In a happy ■ É 
l-ot deprived of comforts, as so mahyl 
Imagined Who had pjanu's, vlcl.rolnv 
and Hie bosl class of literature, far 
different from I lie nithy aim** to I- 
(mind Id Ih* clly Punie.

Mtr I Tingles J llnlmrls, illsciikslng 
the uuntioli of (he frnUrhlec, snl-l
pikre11 wlimetf'cmJll/'ïhti OpkltMItê* Give# Tip* up to J£t?7*Vll,'n‘lat"11 ,'««,« «aural

saiSiS *V.r ' N“WM “ SB'EHkSH' 
amxantSnt **♦'• __ ESSfRirrS

flti- AHHfhald Mlbw 4 Ik. n. . Tort’ î«". »i-A tomiHUlff BjM.W toe,snbi*|alkHu hy to* Brmh 
Ifoil firdVkr»' u 1 ,i!r, ^ 10 HÜ?' ^'’“‘•tolea -md foffnaf flebulidtea J^wod of tlmiway end Hleumsfilp 
adlib I au.icll of A, - C.muro ^îe kcrtl <i to* ttolol tllltimop* to- C MU, f, eight Handlers, Happels and
pis toed *“ (h, f-!i„,.,|„«sfî»,.s ',*r """ ™” « oe* toost happy and ftotion Bmptoya**, ti* iweniy roads
the Organised tort^i to «TîSSoï*^ «■*»••«■<»• «toi» for the benefit of too to* Ma intone uw of Way WorksPd, 
canada il a dpiv ws« Z Z tSmu! B"l lnlf fe« to" t-revMilton ol tdhar- **"'’”* out. tern- cedis in hour hy 
irai coiWiiisii. ,p oemi,* *!a (,h" **" Hllosls. «ha boanfs wag* reddciiot, .mler last
ih« opttoob ”to »hJ?aL*ea si *lfl« and mafrims a*p*od petiuouod fop p*ln*taiema«t ot

Iftf m&itioHl iti uu, tflHfWa ttrnrUi Pf*'*1'?™ vraerinnmtcaa ha an Id, A Iberia waa firmly o,*aa •fuAs. "fid *** tsWaa. BtoFfolda- f** ** tiT,lf"!ua.
tt»i. in Manlluh, lbs r r Shmia <«"• *»• *«*b"d id I while uniform "K

P5L5SS rfz ÜÜ 
SæSHSSrl oWSFffli S ER52
Cj-iahec (hs ti, f, fmdondsdTb.roa" "«**•" "««to* all manner of articles.

h*JArt3. Huhw btmfti pfogtêmmtn ^£,.1 Tt ïîî' t***mrihim

■ ^ fowl S5B1H5 ffisgffi

MAINE BEAR TO
E5S GET HIS RIGHTS
It to* nftopuofm 
eyed hy socIHy

The
h, |rl

Ih ui
» a
r he
did uM i

iamt

=1A
Allen Rwtrietio# Lawe 
Staemihlp Una* Bt*y.

the nomlneaa. Upon Whom toe Aa 
eoolattoh wiU ballot Thursday tooPU- 
to», Ml U follows

Pfasldant T w 
Aahley tieor*, ti, f 
IteUly

let Vico rhflshlcut J. f llallly, 
die Charles Itubeiti, Mfs .1 Mul 

Uerlh. A. Chiee k'a«calt, M P ti, T. 
d raids,di, Jiilui Inch, fud Hailer, 
W. N llaytoohd.

lad Vice tirosldaht—4ohh Inch, Mrs 
.1. Mullisrln, ti. II titrktos, A»bley 
tieprge. '1rs. Charles Itohorts. J. ti 
KkUly.-D, ti. Alwar-i, A. fhaaa l-lw 
■•"It, M ti ti. N. f. l-hllllpa 

tired Pkdlcr, of Moldavie», and Mai 
1er HiihHiite. of Hippies, dutihnry tin,, 
wore railed upon tor rhpotts as or 
ganlidig dlrooturs. Mr. Hadlet was 

frsbkly pessimistic. Mr. Ilafg 
llm I lid a Uetct use better I 
liatkin. lie rodilemned tbs i'nivlnclal 
lloverbmebl top asti-stkiadoa and tor 
Uie enactment of Ilia Tublla Health 

The latter was a source of an 
noyitoiio to all counties 

ti. Uottinu Sharp, of Woodstock, 
dwretary Treasdrsi, preltuiad the
tUtodolal report 
tluu was needed, A*rlcuitUra was the 
iiuhistiv upon which all olhrrs di 
pend. Agriculture was successfully 
passing through 
»loo add wa* limuuhi* stronger 

Tha focedt gntu-rnl cIm-Mcii Hud had 
c had efleet ud the drgiidlsatloh. A 
elrohgcr spirit ut dais dph*ciou»n*ea 
was needed. Too milliy formers had 
leluroed tu tbclr former iioliticnl par- 
ties. Tim majority, however, tell tint I 
«II SholUii Kick Wilier.

More money inusl he provided. Mem 
he reh ip tees provided hut It,4M 6» and 
III* system will dlisallsfaclory.

Iliirlng the tod teat I od e resoldtloti 
In he toi ward-il to the I'MVtoclsl Uov 

oil, iii-giii* that
a rural credit syslem 
to the ptisl, I no mnhy such résolutions 

h,ch Bohl to the Uoverdmcut mero 
h to li« shnlvetl,

(In llm mol Ion ot Mr. dharpo, a re- 
sohltloff. rimdemnlu* Shy move luwsrd 
tile Inlroduclloii of a nienskfu far the 
(lualiug with tlm lliyuor traffic cu a 
retahiie hauls, Was i-assed umnimaus

Caldwell, M t*.| 
A. Alward, J ti.

meut Of

Kloduent addresses wap* delivered
to 111! jury by the oppoalli* cuddlal, 
and altar an atitauiUte charte ky tin 
Judge, to which Ilia Honor outlined 
the law ha reviewed ihe evidence ami 
rtplnlued the Jury's duties. Tla Jury 
retired Hhd rsturnhi* hrou*ht to a 
v«miot to favor of ti™ ptointm tor 
Iha full amount ot demegat claimed, 

Tha cue wu one of the most in
structive of tool, featured by toe Hlu- 
Ilahla' Huciaty this year, and they 
were gieaiiy toilobled to iddgi Arm- 
aiioag, who Is on* of their isclurara, 
tor toe many helpful sug*estions 
given by him during th* eohductln* 
of the cas*.

At toe conclusion of the (rial, on 
wetloa *1 ii, M. ilpoom, sscended 
hy J, II. hmmmle. a hsarty 
tiianks was taiulsrcd Judge Apmstron* 
tor lila klhdhfii to aaiTitm* at to* 
caa*.

Thtna taking part to Uto cue warn 
. {bd**- Ho", i. M. ArtailPMI,we-rfMP*
saavau
Tstoiiff-H. o. Mclnerniy 
cfehdiht -l ». Hopkins, 

tiodhie tor tiiatollff -J. it. Drum.
bagT'M^S^^' *■ til1'

Jgjjjjjjf* to1, btiuitoht-K, u, Mo

fa^-sieSTHSTK JSSi "• “ *■““">

Ümixpected Proposal! for 

Wage liteythisp» Filed by 
Seven Labor Oyganltitlon*

hdt* B»ld 
ot oriiti

Ohlcaaoi Itoh. 31 -Mora than 1T6 
railroads, mnludin* every hi* trail.

UH R fllpll pet It bit» fl»I WMfNl PNhtoMoh#
tor 11.11 olassijs Ol employeoa whan 
ton wage docket «„« i,iw»,i at the 
patted étatisa Hellroad Uilmr Hoard 
wd*y, tin*»peel,-i counter pmpoa- 
al* for wage Ihernnn-s were hied by 
•«ted tofmr ongnalmtioua, Id addi
tion td too ihcrae-" of thirteen cent* 
an hour Avar ph -ut ws*c». asked 
by the ell rah way shop i: nails «liions, 
u amtihitoced i*,, raoMha ago.

Hearings „|, IH* wage dlsiwtee for 
all, hhtosea Of • lUplojooi, cscept Urn 
llvs trait» son ico hlx.Uiorhnuds toe 
adglheers, flromM, honddotori, train- 
matt and swttchdlau will imgui 
MJWh 41, tile rood*' aillmiMshttis ged 
MMJy ae4<ktog rNAorotion of w**ea 
Pakf prior to May, i, HUH), when the 
JïTSAA1?1 ”“.*« ivrard, eiiiroltollii* 
to |lM,Mln,l«W bcoaitte clfeollvc. tlm 
WU* fMllhhl fur more pay vary to 
til* itondum -night ranging from ,h 
Ml thirteen cent* an liuiir.

ear, nnd lutorost 
"ompatlllnii isBtronaer orliidlaa-

took tlm three 
•clil eh Tuaada:

the period ol tloptoi vets et
short potato rnchl

The tothllo ate rordlklly Ihtlled Ic 
ew the contest from tha rundtoi

Waa

track.pro “I myaell am a memhar of ton Pro- 
testant wptocttpal lihdfoh, In nUileh 1 
wae I-fought up," laid Miss dllk, 
"Mowavar, 1 wad te attend some of 
toe Hpewortti Lutua msHtoga, and 
(with a amllsi * food many of your 
VathodiH tlonlna, whleh I alwaye en-
*""Msny people nowadays aum in 

adora and aotriiiea with u* 
f don't know warily what to

-
Tak" twtiafln flfttlMlî «ItiNfStl 
Ids. The genntok hoars the signaturo 
of M W. tlrovh. (fle sure you gel 
HtlOMO i MIc Miijo to Dnhsds.

i fib-

home tihe was

GIRLS TU C16E Boxing In Canada 
On Higher Statue

Hgard
plelon.
aa* to you in cnnvtooa you llial wa 
are not «tout* pawl», Imt Jinn hop- ■ ■ _
mal araryday man and woman Ilk* mHodramea, «nob ** H*p tiatsi 
ynursnlvea, hut perhapa It will do II I «t*»-' I Played toe part of a child 
•Imply fall you about myself and my who was tofowit Info toe Hno‘« Pen 
ifltw ttnretoy. Whatever «tmoeii mv In toaf -play. Of ««aria, there was 
slater aid t bare had fa due to our a bar Inside toe dan between mo and 
mother, whe has always been our to* Hon, hut to* audience wan not hip- 
friend and adviser, P«ud to know that. Ton

"dur drat public nppaerinea on to* bow proud I waa of my importants 
too ti**s was wbwi t was dra ygtrs ««d of Ifw wonder that greetod nr 
old «lid florotoy waa thro*. In an an puftortoanoa, 
trrfaftimeai to « cfiurch Bund»» "DMgrowlng chf dru*** parts, flop 
achoof, hy toe way, Utiif, my moto. otoy and myaaff faff Iha ala**Jem. 
er hui to hr both father and mother pnrarfly, and weal to aehnol. When 
to her two tittle «tria, and ahs did hot we dnlihad school wa Mturall» 

now how to brlni them up and wist J««*d hart to to* sl««, beeauu *(.

.vwaw&ÆfJW ftxtewsBSas vjsisr:,* ». *. , tsïsssm,«. »!«r»jjftTis.. «s tysnJijra*
Ml (o to the ehoreli win 

"te 1*11," ak« uid, *1 wow idle.

atr4."khsL"!S
«tiARtNfd mm th#*, «A4 tiifl utter «•*

ftnm It, Wi that t NWft ftflP«« « #«r tnimnr

ho t?etnwinhed

OF HOTEL BILTMOHE
Being Taka# Up With Increai 

ad Intweet In Every Prov 
inea of the Dominion.

ir ,
It-v. W. f». Vfflsod, ot tircdarlrfe*,. 

T'lsld BscreUry of too New Uruuswlo* 
Tsinperâftoê A11 In 
I'row-t. of ITiuitcr 
(lie -am, holly. nildt«»«*d to* ooflren-
tinea.

It"" Mr KNIssii drew sitcoiloe to
Ih* fact tost Id the I'rorino* of (Joo 
heo ofily ihro* hundred munlclpaliuit 
out of tores tooussud had idoptaf 
the rerunue pmliialug llddor dot. Mr. 
t'rsvsr «aid tom th» devil waa trygM 
f# a»k ms people If they would sol 
moi for r-raoue,

Mrs. J Mulhsrla,
- Idled a wnsslloh
.■epllonâ to remarks made rdlativs f< 
crime rondlTInne to ffin prottooa m

nul lo he published as an outlaw «ad 
«ought ddt hscoilso the Dial* Is will, 
tot lu jwy tv 1rs r d of him is a 
inimiiintiuii whiuii any proud-minded 
hear must nature ily rsssni.

Tlm present bounty on hears Isfb 
per bear, encsplihg to Psitotmol mid 
Washingto* oodllllM, where toe Btot* 
aide ha* h«»ti ra sod to ltd. Th* 
rousting of to* limit in file two codn- 
Ist named waa doit* by toe lui 

IsllBletur*. tinder (ha laws of 1117-
|K8p|6||liHR|piM|pi iii «in
I* ill *f to* codotlss of the Hut*.

of Pauobaeot and 
Waihtoftito want to tha Oapllal last 
wintor and tusiamd that h«ar kilting

«Ce, mul poanld 
flock, prealdeut of (Wrlllao Hr to* •aoidlin Praw k 

Jaaaph Armatran*,) 
Toronto, tioh il-IHy dsnidla 

rraoa.1—Koaloa to Daoada, both ami 
tour aid professional, la on • blahs 
status today tout It haa ever octuple 
In tha Watery of too apart to thi 
conetry, and, eeeerdH» to 

jantoorKfi H l* bain* token 
/■fP-ersnasd MtaroM to avary / of too tiomtolM. THU la Israel 

» le too «aorta hale* mad* ky to* Ami 
lanr Atolalto AiieolMlo* of Onad 
»hpou*h Ita prertoelM Imtfiehii an 
by to* Oorsrlo Atolltld Pomtulsilo 
whleh uporvlass and controls pn 
frsalenal kealp* to Ontario te pur* 
to* sport of ohdoaliwhlo promotion.

tsars 1*0 professional hollo* f* 
Into to* «rough of diaroMM toron* 
too slsgln* of "faksd" wonts I* th 
outsni psrt of Onnada, partieolar, 
In Ontorfo and Qoohso, and to* spr- 
w«« glreo rack « repots tin* that 
wa* "tokoo" to to* minds of nl«* 
spertsmsn and bre«*hl under to* ha 
of Ih* police author ilia to to* law 
canters whfr, It formerly prosper*,!

Tn remote to* ltl*m« planed opr, 
It ky iranHept promolsre and kessi 
of alleged ohifflplohshl* csllhra, to 
lower* of profuilooil hoain* It Ot 
farlo isroral years sIn dsMrmtos.l I 
bat* it NMMtod w eg|egje 
of to* yrovtocl with 
to* Ontario Atbfefto Oommlaalon wi

J ■

thni* « 
tip wT 
pror'uc

way Teisgiggihiri
Of 111 cents go

IÈI,fl- th<l the inwg o«Ss'TKa 11 St* armi br«kwas «(forded
1000 <71 Fir# fis. off Ml JLs. KMItifftt* nt f teas

y du. et fl rand (natta, 
when she look at began ew profeulonal earaora ro 

ohfld parti Metoor continually 
watched or or «a, and mtotitorad to 
ua torouahool Ml esrw. (fhafouk«.» » S Jtss sstrumuit«ranssr:

h#r.
A

sf> thcrcass 
merle** Train 

Inl-rrml lomti 
p*-ntto* Kngl 

auhmlwiolie

hot l-sar balls ra

g-11 j»a must bs stldidllled 1 
tout of doutoto* to* 
lie wry set upon Till h 
osiiig iHera (« 
having ho Sponsors « 
m«n, (ha hlfl want tiffed 
today.

Died prion that h 
III head. Drum 
darted hlmsHt, and At Iha foaotoslen of hw sddross 

Misa Olsh Oil compllmtmtod hy Dr. 
ftslsnsr aed fondly epplewdad hr #• 
Mdtonos.

ttinno toTaaiO? V11"» *1 «'i. 4,<_ ‘Y*

“aüsaas ass «ru,"
“Ai ita wa ÜHHwad lit to* eld

oollaat tola bounty iha k«ay 
must lake to* bids of th* ant-

Isfnu-T*
i of lbs

BAMIAÿ—fa tola tdty on ffabowy

n»m*ay
tohnsr* i Thttradar *ft«r*eott. ssrvma 

i aM o'clock, toymant ic Ssrnglii

CHILDRm COUGHS 
QtilCKir RHJEVED

hami

a fro* of Uni, *
hrldgo I
wfceér

Tordasees.
dtoysrH
mrii w.th toa* to lac! (o to* lew* 
clsrk and m*k« oath that It waa « 
Matos bur which waa htirtd aid I 
that ha did Ilia kllftori^e 

tospcctioc of Ihe ftido and ad- 
minister h* of fho onto, (he official 
cm off Iha sou and bureau If. Thse 
ha paid over (ha mrnay for which he 
was MbiaifPMUy m mfmraad by the 
«Art. Th* Ml jI toelirortti.n wu 
of Itself eiptssftts of coctsmpt tad 
hemtifat ttg lo to* hear spoelss.

The sporlsomh's assoclsflo# weald

EBBS SnrK“/s,““2
.rrjss: rraa-rs SSffiA&ni
feHESs ëS&ïsrŒèmms-MSÊ£iswkmwâ

a partarr* 
toe Metro 
«fyfaâhew 
"dohr ** 
with loran

Itoh
himeslf.

(Iprto

Forestalling In 
The City Market

Boüghl PooUry Hut Hul
Ncf fogy, Kxpnnoà to View
Newbury Time.

to* tot * comedy
Spoftemen t« Demand Hid 

Recognition ifld Protection 
a* Clllien ol tha Forçai.

At 11^^Drrdiwtras ao*m«d to M all ersr 

tt* hortl Md where tow* wag mnaic 
to era was darnitog. At dinner Hresd 
way adora and «how jifS cam* it
lor ajttharaf *»

Ih# IsalsIslHr 
to* null tor

\
not

P
«# Of

bronghi Into sgfetsce* «hoot sight»» 
mowthi ago add ompowsrsd with fit 
attihoyfiy to control cod upertHw p», 
f «salon» I ho» tog with to* ohfact i 
jdgntog It on « rcpulsbl* basil i to ntl 

I 4M word* to remora the ohjarllnnah 
Lwaoclstloos which formerly haodto i 
”psd fl end to ruafn th* con*d«no« t 

(h* «port forfri» publie of to* pro

With what «ttccsaa th* commlssic 
ha* opsyated Is fndfraicd to tha flfh 
atrari (As aport to th« i«»t fair, 
la hatog token up with svldHy to a 
•port pgfftora to ftotofto hscaoss to 
<*«| that no professional card can f 
atoged without a permit from toi to 
«tfle Afhbdlc rimmMmt has give 
proof (hat «« hoMst «fort fa hole 
mads to prwfact the public who pi 
tori* «dmlsafen Ism to wtigawa fl

ftortou

me to
tt Th* Mam* 

:«fo hi* own.movots Sat 1

SPIRIN'rtftoi
lotiraMaw *e«rt ««v»f Mdtoot teawE sgi «‘t&u

KtitiWAvffitid rrtitiff

«*

Adwi And Pehn|H3
WARNINOI Siy “fliydf" wfidfl you buy Aipfrin.

UntdM you m thd name "Biydf" on tablet*, you ut 
not fdttlni Aifrffln it ell, Why take chance*?

Adeeyt only e«i "unbioktn pttkttt" ol "toyit TiMete ol 
Aiflfln," which cfmtelm dlfwtkm* md 4ou worked «tit by 
yhyfMifld Mug ti yean and proved Hit hy mlflhm* In

Headache Rhcumstlim
Ndtifitfle
Lumhgto Pile, Mb

««I S

2 •«msilmaa Thay Ara OwMgrdM*.
thati

MM,
r- h1 g ^ wroth.?V >« ï tt IwT. 

that to, Ht»
*Méaai «muaaS

Coldsi«r of ton gooes*# sToothache
Sertehc

an MMd ky tha cemmlerlon 
f* Ih* aafIon of savofal Plat' 
l ttotoil to adopt to* almllar r#i

c IIfk

m^smsismsm Mraady oparstto* « 
ef till Ontario hod; 

i totsrssi «haw* 1
to■/aretoo A to*

ÜÉÉSüi . . -
ÿjaata -

nt

I
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m
H

?

>

vzxc

>
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Professional Stars Hockey Champions 
Will Arrive Today Defeated Canadians

Hamilton Defeated Abegweits Champs; 
The Irishmen Defeat Sussex Team

• De- Y. M. CL Outlaws 
Defeat St Georges

Horse Racine
At Hardand

Matched Race%
IS :

At Milltowni In 
ine out 
lit» Three Clewe* Raced Quarter 

Mile Track With Weather 
23 Degree* Below Zero.

St. Phtrlek'* Outer Defence Maritime Champion* 1921 
Could Not Keep Hamilton Defeated After Twenty

Minutee Overtime. Score 
2 tel.

McGowan, Stall. McLean and In Swift, Snappy Game Otta* 
Lamy With Gladys Robin- wa Won Out by Four to 
•on Here lerKaetBnd Skat- Three Score.

Ing Meat.

Outlaw* Scored 36 Points, St. 
George* I9i Y. M. G A. 
Intermediate* Win from 
Rothesay Collegiate.

Haim, N, Ik, Fee. 11-4* the tnnrtk Tie Y.hr.VH ouHewu «.* u

1)1»» delesied the luseea twin In an,Uel V * «mw» *t IS to It, util th» 
uvertwi» iilar **hi» that w«« toll ot itMMar VolHkUi uulMntt, «m 
thrllte Horn start to lltilult it w. 
ton hookey ana tu» ton* wars work»,l 
up tu a oltak st aitthoalaam lieront!
Hnertpllkk,

the huit sorts* ended without stUi- 
nr iwin ««wins and the eecoal ends* 
a tie Leotalf anttin* oh* for Huerea

Bingen R, Owned by R. L. 
Todd, Won Five Heat Race 

from Comsewaga Kate fet

tilth.
I Hedlvere*

i*d thejhellW
Out,z

moo
. Wits 
l nt in. 
nt the 
others 

i rendit 
1 ether

St
&

1.1 la
Une «Mletm le» silW

The here* renies un the lee nt 
HertlntS, N, B, nn Crider nttemoon 
wee prooeuneed the beet ret Held In 
Northern New Brunawlck thin isnenh 
end In eslte of the feet, that the 
weether wee IS de*rone below tern e 
tnlr crowd wee here. The itretch nt 
Inn le one-quarter et e mill Inns snd 
wee In hnt nlnnn nondltlon.

The Clone A wie n mulched fade 
between Ben All. owned by the Herb 
lend nrlrlhs (Hub, end Lucky «trike, 
owned hr W. B. I lei y ne of Woodeioeh 
flerh hone wen e heel, nen All'» nee- 
nnd heel belns the leeteeti N H. 
All threw n eh ne end ee It wm hn 
«..mins dark the reee we* not Its 
tehcd.

In the CIsm A. trot Antllla <1. wen 
the rsee, th* fkatect time being M 
■«rende.

Unnuiten, Ont., Fab. is-dtnmlllnn 
thnwad better teemOttnwn, Feb, M-The world! hock- 

nr champions, teelght, nt the local
____g nf u*U*w«, Hobby MoUoh ot eiwnn, dntenled the PsnndleBl nf

itiluego, Bdtnuhd lathy nr Snrannn Mont reel hr tour seels to three snd 
leaks, end tl ladye Bob «win ot Toronto by doing no mode thnlr peettlee St 
win errltc in thin e«y todey, awl win ,K„ 0, the N.ttohe! Um*w ena
Satan ‘Mw7Zwiïs.*W to »\Th".e.!‘ J£*«LVÎ

____H__________________  _____ _ be bold on ihe Meet mud rink, trider *‘“1 "g Si* 1 .VueiwekmHileH

— GRAVELY WARNS11 atrsMrnjlna SB2n£fffirS,«meud AMPRÎPA TUAT I telstTtuî'hîtat toi^hï^mïTÆ'ribVliîltoïli

a JXEsîSeLmTROUBLE BREWS I• r .?,£
.Tid- -------------- ■ SL ŒMl ÏÏ5». tMe nwrn tog saMtar oran.m, jam, tookml »

h. nn- PmpagandtoN Vm»i M I &wVAt^M £ :.Mh.HnT,h7,wTnr ,.7X^.2
tegular Allen Raatrlctlon Law* —4 ■ peel, Mm Robtn.en, who U Mpeoteu to «agi W*

hi LtoMBwy» il iSXSVS ^*1.!? ...... I ■ tfflui to «ton her tooeMUg te Atl The metoh WM » cleumta, « •
srenon i«a*on, r*b. le^Th*progs»** off ■ lie? it eudd.n Utaaas ir*s h»«l* SITE'S*
etwesn ti.iu.i. .iMMiein internat» aaalsM thaï ST aoniethlhg ooSlsddoiàe. «hi will. tlhlSS. Qsrard shffnrnd the only pro
le. i. B,,,llh ileamehlp mlsieits nasmse tael ■ wlJle tttam.u M „i«nrda 1er tws die. elty, end hie crnee nheok elowed up
«dr In Anttrins*Immltrntlon italltollmajttt I ■ JEnv„ a, Mrn e*Mlim nr the meet BillyBmiehetnftiie tienedlesi te emh
a nlak rlonely mentioned la the fnretg# 3k- (X Ærtlnt with ITrldny night.

Hn deeyelnhM, bee nom* M kill ■ f Merer before In Clean*» 
knew nyon with the yuMImtipn in n shUmtnal H •roul

sgi
» nllene to III ehnrw It Is ‘WUdBg 

Its new to Bills Us 
The hUMInatlnn B 

Ing Msnren ehowto* lie i 
esut si Iks «ruant 

■tears*» bwlnsee. The AntHM* ton 
mtymiinn Inwe were deelstis* tejw*Unt 
i hr entry et nynreslmstnty W,Wol 
silent tnnbsllt, wejle the wamiMl 
perry)tut nayselty el Ms teweis en.
•a In isaaaailaitila ,Ci.twhiTsSa»*

odtttons.
erldently is woelag meet as*-, 

siumeetton that SO Mr seat, 
ilarenie meet irerel to Am-

i- la tonight1" 
tattle naalnei m Patrlnh e than at any 
other time Ihle etnnotl, end, ne n to- 
•nil delMtod the irishmen 4 te I he-

1 Mreratt MeOew**, el at ml, AH ■geelai te The «tender*
It, Stephen. N, A, «eh. SS-Anethei 

1er*» crowd wlmeeeed the eeeoed 
matched raw ee the Min town Ion to 
dey Thoen herane metched ware Wa 
*en R„ owned by H. !.. Todd, MW' 
town, and Oomeawaga Kata, twill 
hr M. MrCrea, Oalale. The pal** wm 
lido. Following la the aemweury:
Bingen A, Key#............1 I l I t
Cnmeeeagn Kite, Kyle, 1 1 I S I

Time- It 14| 111 II 141 lit II.
Mener. A M. Wnhken Judge, A 

Boyd. M. Oeneng, H. Veit; Timer#, F. 
D. J. Urehem, 6. W, Henley, W, A. 
Hyelep,

ra

tore n «mall but lively orewd. The m. 
Hal pick'» outer delettre oeuld not ktmp 
llemlliiut out but Head* wee send end 
wee the «hier renew why Bt Bate 
were not drleeted by * munli leiger 
■core,

Hamilton had all the play la the 
opening period, and, to addition to 
■earing two «oiiMnre, held th* Irleh 
eowelew In the eeraml period, Ml. 
Bnlrlnk'e nhewed e heHelr ntUnk 

While Hie Hamilton tonm wenk«n»t, 
end els nilnnlee eflnr piny had opessil, 
the rlelters euneewlsd to lining up 
the muni. Thle nepeered In he nn 
leosnllrn tor the Tiger* tn get eome 
oonnlnre, lor to lew tone e minute, 
llelM put them In front when he beat 
th* Toronto dnfonne elngle-hended, 
end betted one In pent ttoeeh, From 
Jhnn on until the end of the Period 
the Hnii'lltoiia bed all the play, to ton 
hnel period hi,l.h tenme «cored once, 
Noble netting Ihe Itrel for «t, Itotrlrk e 
nml Me lone «.wring tor HnmlllMt. 
Ptor beoen.ii rough In thle ennelon end 
while many « pennUy wee handed out, 
Mtnrnl itollhnied# attnnk* were made ■ wlilmui peneltlee.

1er Hamilton

Intobhert

BBssem Setontml by the YM.O.A. to top. 
mid lotos to e enbeequent geune by e 
enure eMt to IT.

Hny wee loose to toe Bret beU to 
toe Y.M.O.I.-Bt Oeorge'e seme, but 
tightened up to the to* period, Mne 
well wm toe (tor of the evening, 
netting 10 points fur hit lean though 

ware due to 
the »«.'«lient oontoleetloe and support 
at Ilia teem matoe.

The line up to the two toame toUnw- 
Outlaws Bt tlaonteb

to
.to

and Itodd aeortog lor the AhUlai peak
ing the total 1-1.

to the third period neither team 
■cored, H wee deeMe.l to play ten 
mlhiltM overtime period» end the 
hi-M reaultet In gown esge for both, 
In the eerottS period to overt Imr Me- 
Bnohorn fonsd the «iw.ee net ahuet a 
minuta before the period paieked, the 
only seal snored, ending ton game to 
the AbblM' favor by the mere to 1.1 

The I Inn-up follow»; - 
Charietlettwn

eererel nf to*

Old Country
Football Results

Freddie B. T*dy Aabhronh and
QUMnla C„ elnrled In the Olein H, 
ereot whtoh lAdr Aehhronk won, fast 
nit time II) ineondn.

The Indgee ware 0, Murrey Method, 
..Doherty <1 R, tigWItt nnd J. W. Plummer Wll 
„ Hem McLeod wee elerlwr.

aNff.1.!. ‘ “ •' -• • Yenenne The metnhed rtre In new A, wee
i amt* ell ,, .... m., ..MeAndrewg „ very eirltln* one end envernl had 
„ „ „ Biwe to gn *w*r .llegppoltond whin It bed

' -tavl - •  ............ In ho .,ailed n». but Tier hope tn nee
Ftok^mt,. match th. Y "* ***' *"""

M.fl.A. Interme*l*n Ineh the Door 
•telnet the ttniheeay tkdleglnte ■■ ee i n • •

SSSS^^^Jsr'E; Mchgues Decision
toe fe* V outfit. At the enfi to - . . —, ,
to* fir* hell the eoere etwd » to p I K/pr YniinO rilnPr
to fiernr to the leenl teem, nnd when WCl I OUIljl *151161
the Anal whtotln Mew, toe eeore wee
47 to It,

The llae-ep of the two tennie fol

Lewe ,. ,, ,,
Better., ., ,, ,,

. • ,, .. ,, », » .Nine

Ombre
bofettea

fiuieee

....... Finnlgne

P. ttedolllfn

Mngwedl.. ,Owl UtodM, Feb. II—(Otaedto* Free. 
C'eblei -lower gemee played I* the
Old Poultry today remited ee let. 
loam i

Morgan
Feint

Kelly e,I,,,,t,i,
Cover Point

0, Campbell I.,,,........... .
• tjeft Wing 

Hodd s,,
Rig ill tv tog

William

MrBeohem

nn silent thet he wee Men withdrawn 
from the piny. Bouuher, by the wty, 
wee the moat epnrlnmilar player of 
the Bight tettltig all three

Flmt Dlvlelen.
( Meeeheeter OUy, t| Bradford oily,Use eueh a 

p of weedtohl ekabet* noma In- 
. Beeerils aye ewe te

Hay

IV ItadrllffeK*brel.ee If the toe Is I* My kind to ihs OsitodlsM, to sddltleii to hi* sslsfi- 

shtpe, fila» hae made hlm lato three did punk dairying end bank ehnehlng. 
440 renie reoM In fit eeee flat, SI 14, «emeigly behind Mm In pnreletoM end 
and II lint. He has not abend toe brtlllent work wee Frank wee Frank 
luartsr wile abnra II thle wtoter In Nlghber, the star e entre men to the 
•nr meet, Motlown* te egpe.ued tu ottowne. Ulonde fof th* tleltore 
shew a great burst to speed in the and Bread bap t for the nhamploha 
loneer rawe from ihe half mile up- were to splendid form, while the Heel 
ward and will he right IS Ms elsmset gosiers hid . ongplnuohn performsunei 
I* the fire muer, , , lie their eredlt, ■

Almund I rimy the wohderfnl oeme 
bank who le showing ee remarkably 
thle winter eaye, "I'm e French Vein 
illnn and I want to lake too Canadian 

i. The ether mente have primed me 
dp lor Ulte meal end 111 ehow eome 
of thiio youngeiehi the! I'm le be 
reckoned with, I'm not reedy for any 
graveyard Into yet'.

Bobby Mc I men who 
mile race at Lake Pli 
will be aihons old triemii to Bt, John 
Mb made two trips Here te HHeMMlloh- 
et amateur «hemp nmf atone then he»

It, Fitrlihe •eeteien League.
Mortoe, 4| Partlok, 6,
Pelbirk, 0| Hamilton, o,
Hallh, I; Queene Park, 1,
Albion, Il Hlbemlane, l.

AeMtlellan Cup Imhi, Neplayi 
Tadey,

lloddarefield, l| Blaohbum, o,
Alloa Villa, t| glebe, 6,
Nette County, lj West Bromwich, «, 

Bulky Union Onmee. 
r'nmhrhlge UllfemUy, l|| Hlob 

on,ml I.
llitord ünherully, Mi United Beh

vluee, «.
Uerbyehlre, U i Nette, | (nt Cbetonr

field.)
London, Feb. II—The Buettleh eee 

e»r lento whu-h will meet the I rial 
to «n international nature on intur 
d«y Fehruery M, wee ennouneed todey 
“ Mluwn; Oamphell, Pertlok; Mar 
••toll, Middle# hnroush; Maekleley, 
Liverpool : Harris, Partlok ! Cringed, 
Ce Hit'I Mulch nnd, Hunger»] Howl deep 
Bolton! Klnloch. Pnrtlohi witoon. 
MlddiMbnmughi OueialngheaL ligne, 
er»| Morton, Banters.

non!am. .... Friare........Centre

I ' Bperoe

.... noa.il,IHmdy 
fed el Uefehre ... LeslaPBella ..,111111,111,1,,,,,, Cameron 

MUfttm«r)r iim^inuiiitm BtUlH

» * * mj^i nun Deiuisny

PruAfiN m i • 11 m 11111 m i * 111 > Noble

Her ddH (torde* ,,
Cnmpbell

Hetnree—A, Btoelee,
The peimlllM llemi.,1 oui were, nrel 

parled, Frtito, (Bueemi « mlntiteei 
Lerlalr iBniMll, I minutes 

find ported, It 0**inbel|, inherlotie. 
town i « mlnuiaei Mer. iBiimmi I 
MiMMdt

Irtl period, Hodd, iriierlottolnwel 
" mlimteei ttordim (l)lier1nllelow*l 
» minute» i Metoii-hern ..'herlntto- 
Imrnl n mlhhlMl L«i'li,lr, iHoieeg) y 
mlhutne,

Overtime pity, Wllilfiine, Chiriotte 
own, « mlnntoii Holley, Oherlolte 

town, I nilnnlee, LMlnlr. Hneeeg a nilli 
Ulee, Hey, «omet a inlnulwe, 

Allgndem.e, slltrrn Immlrr.l, After 
JblHhtoi play In too third period 

P. Hed.'lllfe, Rum, p.ilni „.»| with 
■n inoldnM hr being ..ruck Ip the 

by g «kola Him imdly mil whip' 
arlalng front Ihe li„ nfter n fell, He 
*“,»»»bHf to copiintte le Ihe game. 
While May nf the «om.ee nhnmnlnne 
wee In I ho psin.11# hog nnd ilm .|„ 
fmio# tree Hr wmbeawl, toy Abblne 
won the d*«Mlit> ml nnr rnlniH» ),»• 
fnfn too «loan of Ihe pertod.

... A Millerthet
Mtlobe Fredericton.ehed?d 

in mil»

eel nf

New Vork, Feb. Il—Mlhe MoTIgue, 
New York, middleweight rtoiment nl 
toe Cenedton chemph.nehlp, won ■ 
deolelon over Yount Fieher, of eyra- 
*’0«e, nt the end ol flfle.ee round! of 
feet boilni her» Indey. With an ed 
vnntese of elmoet it heed In height 
nnd an Inch 11, reach, the New Yorker 
bed no dlfflcully In eleylns »w-i 
Flrhef'e blow», hot hie own were r.rt 
powerful «hough to knock out the 
up Btele iimn.

Fl»lmr dropped to the floor In Ihe 
■l«!h round, but recovered nulchly. 
Fieher recently woo it deolelon nl 
Byrnnese over McTIgue, the letter 
then nomplnlnlng of » sure ehmilder

tow iArthur Dye1111,, i,, i,,, i,, i
BubellUtlee Y.M.O.A.

Inter mod Hire

Hobertoon ,, ,. 
Pnlttoon ,, .

Roihieny
Oolles tokenWide II mortel 

only eteeretml Amherst Drops Game 
To N. Glasgow Team

Nmch .....................................  ttoedeJ
Mette ,mi»,, Andrew# 
Otfey i,mm,i.n,.,,mu , Bmylle 
Wilson tfitatlkhohne 

«uminafyi—Flret rnrlod, I ll,mill 
ion, Prodseri, « mu l -HimlHoo, 
one, ID an.

Bteuiml period; fi-fil, Pnlrlok'e, 
Onmernn, d.fioi < -Bt, Petrli-h'e, Oem, 
enih, fi.fJOt l-dlnmllloh, Belee, 1.00.

Third period! 0 *t, PntrlokX No
ble, «.Ml T •Hnmlllon, Melon», l,«II. 

liefer#»-Co,iper-fiinee ton.

Forwardid toe .............N»«l
i s « « • .UoUltMT

. ....HnrU
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.................................. . .«now

«pare
..............................................................

lleturee- dlerm Morton.
'Motlowlng the gam* Ilm Trojan» 

hnd e work-out with e picked groupe 
nf *enlore,

neenmm 
What 

lety ll the 
of the Imm 
erlean ghlpg.

“Il ll qulla tfbetotM," any# toe Skip- ' 
plkg organ, "that Ihe rattotkln* of le» 
migration by to» tin lied Btalea la » 
my ecrloue limiter Indeed for toe 
HrltlPh nnd cohbtoeetal able owner»,
tor tofm«rWh«yVLipertM* W« IfaeV g been IhUrtmtlofinl profenemenl rhom- A:Wher,. N r#u, gl_,fh, N„„

„ ninjmaru! I s» rr.r, tsuia
•*<• mirrntlnn feelrldllliM. We are by *■ |f letldhl ld tos meet, Atmm* lh„ nffin Tll|a w„ tMJ nral of toe

«17 E**"" 1"fUln «»“* ton Oeltld Btete" ■ ’ W» * •• " «l'™"1'' ^««b imtepeiHleM» In tbo mining town,
ye ##• py n.lopllng « pulley nf Amertei for ^g, '••f11?,11' |rr*'. Mhdeon Breen, «ullfenn, McLean nnd Mnl'errne «lap

m ",nt b'llni ltoldf a rmy ■! and Harry «brill, ____ r»d tor New Olneeew, while Htuart
L J.” lni'7 » •* » het toot ■ / *1 a end Jaehkoii ...roileii for the Amir-

Kg IÏ-—• “ - " » I Boxing In Canada *33 rrSMUTS
' ntl I On Higher Status LsisV,»Cw,iit,'««I g, -i— MFJiZtTJizimitfei*,

!'« m iMAISmm S3 I Being T.kdH Up With Incre.*- »«jjl w*.
1 #ll, *b« Hon, hoi Ibe aodlenre w«« not rtlp- I ed Internet ift Every ProV- m.kerlon , lien «* Loinker, Bill

fit# birtr'gtotiTI wee 1^!^, I lf.ee of the Dominion. .«Hsholm, !..*«« end Btueri e»,h

and of the wonder that greeted ter ■ —...- -
performeime, ■ (Writteo far Ihe «gneeiâti Prsn ky

"niitgrowwg child (MF perte, Per ■ JiMkh Armetreoe.l
othy end myeelf toft Ihe elage torn. U TerekteV Feb 11—1 By Oenidlen«"««le»*» "»Je •"•’b”1' 1W^*M I, FreM.I—Bealae III Cgetde, both ami
Sftei^*-^-"■"!• -** - ■ (*hf lid profmlwtil, ll e* • hlgker
toe lî. îhï Mfy ÜiïlSltOmiSt I «Y.v th"M Ï" *rgf eooitpjsd'.M .qn'r ProfeetlM we hefB, ■ (« <he hlitery of the ipefl In toll

à D,Wlr ■ coentry, and, eooerdleg to toOM •*

■Hggsgîi11 fe-K:1 S®Ss3?sSS
«ÎÏLÎIt ■ wHnh «opcrrtiie god coetrelg pro

YE .•*• ■ fe.ei.mn bog leg le Ontario te pn-g#
1,1 w ”•*1 iWri her ■ th# sport of endeilruble premetioo.

Yeera «go prefeeilonal begins fell 
tote to# aieegfc of dlsrsMls torousu 
toe etegleg of "felted" twste to the

title.
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w end 
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who ...Rockwell .MM
HPlIti,. ..
Million ..Independent Teems In Fast, 

Clean Game at Mining 
Town.

took the three 
sold eh Tuesday

Barnes and Hutchison 
Forced To The Limit

WHAT THE AMATEUR 
ORGANIZATIONS WANT

e Pro THREE-FINGER DAVE 
GOES TO “INDIANS"

kwh

Freni. White, ,l.mpn.eldeut of the 
(leoedlni, «kiting Aeeooletloe, lest 

Philadelphie. Feb. Ill -Dare Keefo. tilglil «iiei.klng tn Th» Klendaiil had 
Ihree finger pitcher, line been sold In Ihe following to eey nlmut protoaeloh 
Hie Clavglafid American lient, Phlla nl end nmeleor «port: "There see me 
ilelphla Atolellce' officiels i.uuoun '»d i to he feoltog Diet the emeleur .mgnnl- 
• ndey, No players were Involved in eatlnne am uniegonletlc o< *11 thing» 
ihe dwl, Thhe puroheee price wee | protoeelonel, Thle I» out, nor 
hot made public, | should It he eo, An wit and out pro*

feeeloh.il to any line of sport ebould 
he admired for hie or her proweee, ee 
long ee they ere on the equere, but 
whet ihe emeleur orgselietlone do 
object to ere those persona who la an 
underhand way receive money for 
their Individual line of eport and mil 
claim to be bone fide nmeteure,"

Hid to Travel to Win 36-Hole 
Mutch from Sen Antonio 
Locals.

Bite Antonio, Feb. II—Tom U Alley 
end OlSfehce Mnnglwm, loot! protor 
atonal golfer», today forced Jim 
Bernea, National open champion end 
Jock Muichlhwin, British open chum- 
pi on to the llth hole to win » eebed- 
uled "I hole Welch here one up.

flarnei end ilulohltmm won two 
hole» to the morning found ee did 
Leltol end Meneliem. Bach team won 
three helee of Ihe aHetnefe 14, The

^Ptl^irtn '^pcul^

În î ora! Î Hianriii»#«it.

PLAYER’S
COMMkHClAL LiAOUE

Ibio T, *, Pimm* team look three 
Point» In their gems hurt night with 
the Post Office, to the Ootnmerrlnl 
Leeftna on till»'»'• elleyu,

Following te ,m> score;

WWA****,» Kg., -« SB »

........... ...................... OltfS...............IM *1 II III «I
• f ) I /to I TWWW .. .. Tl «I II Mfl 71Ma^ep s Curlers , m m m tie 

Win The Jonee Cup *sa.v..l g“S IS S8
M 71 M MS Mil

Boom.................... to RT 71 IM «m
MeOWP ,, ,, 71 71 II M 7IU
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hetily 
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let
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efery,

Bub

1£3î,““;.ï!-,*as rtlerk
By Score of 14 to 10 Capture 

Coveted Silverware of St. 
Andrew's Club, in in#

4 FMter sadrzir.M.MSe'M:; 
BasïïMawir»'™

lu *lUS#"Wto WStodenLi Zri Nc/bW OtotoBM P * ju
gs end hroeihl ulider Ike kî! aaiM, of tbs Ontario Athletic Oom-
ef lb* police Hither tits in the target i!2k*7v.,!117”mguh)toitoil*Oomm'4 
caetera where tt fortneriy proiyered. the Nrtlerhel jtoto wMIn# f omm »

« m a'l.wr.feis rxrr8sg9,a4...a Ehsisr is r-îSiSSls
Igfto several y«lfl *|o determined to *•*• "‘""b lbe tollM! etep for tog eg 
here It rdge/aled by toe leglelalnre '«•'«•bwienl nl » atold <•*?»**»"J’ff. 
of the yrottoe* with toe reluit that ba wli coirpefele wtto 
toe Onliflo Alhlrtlc Comm tart on was i« Of ttoljej i'I1" i
breegbi Into ellitMc* ebont eighteen b«»p 1.I.MS. îdlitoeoenl 
JfflM coniroTînd Veperllie 5 tot % WS* Inlît. vTZ
smss? g&ejj ^M^rSdy'to

igSi? SZÜfSB sittisv* niA 'w VtoXb»*
WM* what tucceil *M« nommliito.i adkiresee te henofty ««< *Ff tmt>

ÎMi'îUrt TZUt mr.7, %e .re w.B ..ttrtted wtihUtaj*»
fe being token on with erldlly In all ttüt.ffji***HÜL 
sport centwrs to ftntarto hecneee too FHigerald ef tbS- Ontarto A*totw 
Sect that no profeeelonaf enrd «to U 5**”'*7**“,1„. ,,
staged wMhoot * yermtt from th# nt gE KtSSltatoL tL'oMMeew el 
Sfflo Afhlotlo Commleelon k«« g|r»f *£,{?* HFH&uUmê w to 

that en boftoet effort la botok *1 **$!:.. JUXPSXt « ,u,Ï Loî 
to protect the peMlo who eey * *7 .Î2Ï17 «0 ee Am ewtodenl

ftS'•*,n 0kam ,M &T5wMlHtaïLTÏdï
Fertoor proof of ton ancoess ab hm*«to»e!**atos*f

reedy sMgMwd ky lit cemmlvrlmi is Wsolf wit* tard* M risen, manly
to (he seflon el aettoal «tot»» <*•»*
1 ttolon to adopt Ins simlinr tee- .. --------URpmAlU*

At the fonrinelon ef hep iddrese 
Miss Uls» >ss complimented by Dr. 
Helener ted foodiy apptoeded hy (be 
sed tones,

By defwltoe If. B. ModarmFs nab 
of star ourlera toot wren Ing, Dr. J, M. 
Magee'» risk won the fleet ef the 
Jones (Jay eerie» end «enured peesee- 
slo* ef Ike cor*ted silverware, amble 
malic of lie ebemptoMblp ef Mia Bt. 
Andrews Oertlng Uub The eoere wu 
II te id,

The rinks were;—
Dr, T. Marifregto
aT Melrose tt B, Alton

J. M. Megoe 11 * M Mci'evour -lg 
winning rink 

whom Fuel I 
tbs team

WiLLINOTOM i*A#ve 10 sir 18*
70 ‘ 88*

MF|

'-find In tint
of 50*100

The Ttwedem, tttob Mnt el taw 
notate from their oppmiengR tan Far 
Nf toe town (te. to * name raped 
M We o.W.v A. «lier* fiit even toe. 

The Korea of the two Maine follow;
____ - Otoi

- - Mtdflww ,, .. «7 77 M N4 N
*_ ".■♦ÿW'Bedfefld ..71 M M Ht M
“ Wnramn .... M H 1W 171 H-t-J

W. Manier .. 77 H 7» lie am
ll—wvtae ..«7 ll »« *74 1114

HI Iff Iflh 1IU
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The membere of tog 

pliy-off le deride te I 
go the henop ef poeeeeeln* 
dip fog toe amena misa.
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IPIRW Met springs, Ark., Ibh. IS—Bibs 
Hoih, WsU* Kept sed tterl Mays iota- 
ed the "hriltog eat" egned ef the New 
York Amerloana here todey, Tt* 
dally routine nt the tinkw Fife's 
soflFsta ef miserai talk* mounwto 
sliatatog tad (elf, They will feta 
toe army é tke Yankee (in* el lie 
New OrfeMS (fairing carny Merck i,

Tendlcr Suspended 
By Wis. Commission \3 tytf" whin you buy Aijrfrin, 

mm “Btytf" on isMsti, you art 
id. Why (sk« ehanet»/
i»fi pfdksid" ef "Stytr TaMdta of 
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Hydro-Electric % %
!

5 ! Benny’» Not* Book
•“——----------- — ev Lee mm

Why Deprive_ _ _ _ _
of the comfort» of the vacuum bottle when you can 

get the

maritimb

u Me William etK.,«.ie Ml n. B»
(OouwtleM)

tai bweU«tktetM RELIED ON«h

to,
%
%

S§•I hydro electric. M»ny experte Alio %
„ _____ bow employed, both before the pro- \

...Moilroti Jed wxi undertaken »ed elide It hoe
..^Otteve, prmetloelly beep completed, tie partis» '

' * V, « ÏÏ r**llJ' deelroue at eating thle province
■■■niii-Wd <> of* i edriBce Industrially, we ere ell eery

............”** en»lotte thet me development of me
enter poerete of the proeleoe will 
prove me eeoeeee thet thoee, who te- 
Tleed ue to derelop them, prognotil- 
rated We ell know whet It meut* to % 
the Maritime Province» Industrially II % 
cheap power can be obtained, partleo- 
lerly when one coneldere me proxim
ity of oar country to torelsn market»,
»nrt lt, nroeimlty to the raw materiel 
tor Idanttleontre. which In a manufae-

LLOYD Otoaee AND POINCARR. *»red eUlo can be shipped to lorwlin w
oountrlee, end above all. the all lm-

,,___ _____.. The maettni which ta to take place Portent principle of Canadian economic
Ontmldvceblo comment has been’neat eaturday between Mr Unvd “*ll°nal eiletenoe, end Imperial too- 

«da by newspapers of varyla» Oeere# and M. Poiooara la to dtecnu that eom# day Can-
•hade» at politic» einoe the Rgur* In ___ _ ™ 1 dleetue „dl»n trade, both Import and export, m.
aonnaoilua with IM recent Demin Ion J* *^***°* T*rt#«a matter» which will should *o through Cenadlan channels.

were «uniui,** ». ... 16 *■ •**« up later at the The prêtent provincial goveramut
«real disproportion ol member, of th« a,M Oonfecence. Diplomacy, like undertook the development, 8f me
eerer.1 telt^l^JttoTwZLro .! *a,rB,lM between open cm- Muemmeh weter power. If for noth- 
eererai Pelltloel partie» returned to ,llsM whl6h a, . »»...„. In* dee It le to be congratulated on
the aggregate number of votes polled ^ , ..h.r.rror »ÔÎ 1,1 «*«rprl»o, »lthou«h prrtiably It
*y etch. Thin liot hne been eeleed lhe *”? would lieve been wleer to let private
upon by the edverot* of Proportion ' , lh* plrk enterprlae and private capital under '
•1 nepreaenutlea ns n ennvlncln»1 , *. tw" |fr»ocli diplomacy Irke the burden of a Unanolal loee In
eminent In favor af ska adoatin* „r * nw lh* fâJI ef Briand ha» "du* lu," the event of the project proving a
mat nrlnolala That nom. rhnea. la ‘ed Ul* ll*t*tnx poets at Parle and 'll|«re, end rnr-Mpntid tiely, ellowlnk
the proaaot antarn ta dteTrahtatiam •""’'are are wntchln* with atralnad 'apltal to reap the benoflMn
taa prenant ayatee to deelreble, If not »ttentlon all the feint the event of It proving a eueceea. One
**"•"*. 11 aurtiy apparent to all.1 notate That m... !?.., ”en. «roup of «pert, .ay It will be a huge
when one cornea to oeetider that In I *Vm‘r * T* * rlu<‘ 10 'vhl1 «ucceee, und another group orgue the
me late election, me Progtwealve I °® In toe diplomat Ic celleregu. developmental Muaquash haa been e
party polled over poo,000 ntM Premier Poincare la not considered so inenumeni.it mistake,
lee, than the marvatlvaa. and m brilliant n man an Brlnnd and IJoyd K le uealeaa In any case to cry over
«h. former l.dTîtaelf MlNli a'nt "" tf‘L™»» n.0^™*^.* m "m.

ri ,mororiro"lar,',n"V*d n"‘ *7 Wlti th. M m.™i MOOO.M mI

1101 ,mi>rovlee ree<l,,>r- *nd hM <*"* been spent In the development of the

Musquash weter power. As well* 
wishers of the province's welfare, It 
Is for Mil of us to try to mette, It pos
sible, this Investment profitable.

Bt John bring the neereet end 
greatest consumer of power, It Is net 
irally the centre with which the 
Hydro lClertrie Commission should 
went to do business. Whet le 
•here In the way to prevent Bt. %
John from purchasing from the 
Hydro Klectrld Commission ths ' 
mount of power required for power 

purposes? There nre two ways by 
which this cun he obtained.

One 1* lo sell to the N. 11. Power 
Company the power and allow them 
to distribute it under an agreement 
with the city ns to the cost ; this cost 
to be fixed by the Utilities Commis
sion or some other party satisfactory 
to the ‘eodtructlttg parties} the othei 
for the city to provide Us own d 1st rib 
tiling plant. As to which Is the better 
method, without expert advice, we 
would not dare to venture an opinion.
’ihtributlim bv thecltv would raise th« 
duration of private and public owner
ship Reliable economists today are 
opposed to public ownership and will 
only sanction It In a case where priv
ate enterprise cannot finance a necee- 

"•v uHI'*v or nevF «nry ndu«trv. and 
where suoh fin utility or industry Is 
necessary and essential. if a vote 
were taken among the ti.P.tt. em
ployees they would rote for private 
ownership and control of the railway, 
while K may be necessary under the 
peculiar circumstances that surround 
the C.N.R. system that for the pres
ent It should have Its ownership vest
ed in the government.

Is there power at Musquash? We 
all hope so. regardless of what effeot 
It tuny have in keeping the present 
government In power or replacing It.
The question dwindles down to this, Is 
the cltv of Ht.Juhnh prepared to gamble 
'fer $1 non coo that there Is sufficient 
power at Musquash to satisfy <4t.

d-'tiiH*Hf" That is what It 
would mean If the city undertook the 
expense of a distribution plant at the 
present time before It was quite sure 
that It had the electric power to dis
tribute ttxperte might say the water 
power le there. The first Quebec 
bridge was planned by experts in 
bridge construction. Nevertheless,
■i.- •• r •< m • rost th« country at 
least $.‘*0,000,000.00 1» there a tax
payer In fit John, whether he be big 
or small, whether he Is n laboring man 
or an employer of labor who Is willing 
• • cdifrti*» v own Htv to nn expendi
ture of $1,000,000 or more to prove 
that there Is water power at Mus
quash? If there Is power, what does 
he get out of It to balance what he 
would lose If It proves a failure? We 
all hope and pray It will not be a 
failure In the meantime as to what 
It shall be, It would be eseent’ally 
unfair to saddle Bt. John with the 
tumble

The Mayor auggeated that a tenta
tive contract Tor distribution should 
be made with the Power Company. J.
K raser Uregory expressed the same 
opinion Why not go farther and 
have a certain number of capable suc
cessful business men represent the 
dty at a conference of the ÎY>wer 
Company, Uie Hydro Electric Com- 
mlse'on. and ths city, and with the 
assistance
boriii with a cut and dried de
finite concrete and businesslike ar
rangement as to ths best method to 
distribute the power. Drop personali
ties forget past grievances, remember 
**ly wh*t !• best In th* Interests of 
the city and In the Interests of Invest
ed capital, fie an optimist. Be- 
"»ve the** !• nowet- at. Mu squash that 
will benefit Bt. John, but for beaten's 
sake do not gamble on It. If Ross tbs bows»
is right, Philips Is wrong. If Philips tW by tbs 
Is right, Ross li wrong. It would be 
a mistake for the Htv to say who is 
right or wrong when by patience and 
a simple Inexpensive experiment, the 
city can find oat who Is right or 
wrong, (let the Interested parties to
gether. Imbue them with the spirit 
of dvte servies, pro bono publico, and 
A way can be found ont of a situation 
At present apparently hopeless, which 
might result In inestimable benefit 
to the city end province.

The ttondnr* Is Beid Byt
Motel MtiMHMi»••»••••»••V Ckit.au Laurier ..

A A. Millar ...
Hotelln«e Adieer 
Otuad Outrai Depot

Advertleln» Nalea 
Coatrael Die»*» ..

Government Thinks Much D 
by John L Lewie, as Age 
Union.

\New Turk % Me and Mr. 4» là» eerie» last aha
: kad la do tar laaSUa and HP stared kerne S 

' “ke «ruled «», and altar ike merlu ma oam» beu. S 
S unes. O wmruia. Il vu Iku ke* ploktur». I dut know wu I S
? we wteli a rood plektura, you uwt le ol eue, Wtoyem.

Bv eood Btu la Ut U« eu. and ma and. ntek no, l «ut N 
ko» oay. O Wlllyum, H wu eertuy k rood plokture, I. S 

■ **»h ru had eau H, there wee the mut buutWU sert In It S 
% nnd H showed her «ta hlatarr hem the lime aha waa a little N 
7 “T ef eorna the mm» Pérou dittoed me» the pert all the s
S way thru,

lata»- %Freak Oaldar...............idutrul
% ed>HMil * On................. .Leadoa, «a».

1 1

Albo Bottle........... te. per Ha»
... IHe. per »»*

Inelde Reader» ................ Mo. per line
weahtastoo, Deb. za.—tapdolel.)— 

n-b" Ot arertiar a strike o< tae coal 
Btiaert depend# to a lanee extant on 
«he euooeee ot John L. Lewie, preel- 
dut of the United Mine Worker» it

Oil» Denser»....................M»* per year
Man la Oauda.... tl w pw 

W M»u la U. »,............... tt eo pu H,,

n, JOHN, N. B.. THOM DAY. rURUARY M, MM.

Outside Readers ................He per II»»
lAgete mueureoeaLI at $1.85 for pint alee 

or $3,00 for quart else.

They are »o handy during the cold 
weather when the hot drink it so neeeeeary 
to thoee who muet eat their mid-day meal 
in office, store or factory—end in the home, 
too, they are so handy during any season for 
serving coffee, chocolate and other liquide 
piping hot or ice cold, as desired.

-t-"i,.i

America, la atatafalata* hie control
p of tut OTiamiation, la the opinion ol 

Ooreminent ontoiale la close touch 
•with the situation.

Hepreeoatauru of both employer»
■ — «“d employe* ecru with toe»e om-
■ • ■ ! <<*!«. Mr. Lewie and ata anoaiat* m

I ‘'g* union ballon toeir cnance or wtn- 
Bf H tw the support ol the puhUo In o 

«jHo cuntrorerey depend, cm their 
followln» e policy ot moderation.

The lee den are prepared to go to 
•Imoet any length to present a walk- 
ut, and the main -question to to what 
d»*ut they oan hold "out against the 
radldel wing.

The dlvtoton u the reinstating ol 
Alexander HoweLla which Mr. Lewie 
wu eumalned by a majority of only 
M ut of » total of more than 4,Out) 
delegatee, with the Kaaau jspresu- 

excluded, haa olearly ehownflta 
mmlntoUng margin ol strength on 
which the CoaurraUrm can depend. 
The oierturnlng ol the reoommenda- 
“U. of the oommlttee on wage acaiee 
*MWed u equally strong Index ot 
radical atrangtk.

FOR MOB* «MiOTIVI RIPRg. 
•1NTATION. Ml glad te beer thet, K would be a grata .train u an activai, S 

■ »• “•«•r how good ahe wu, ud pop, » 1 mined a good pick- S 
' 414 t I doat »»» how It eoold of bht so good wlthut a %
V single He.

.

N
•I wu the but plokture Ire seta this ywr, ud ma, this S 

% eerie mother and father (ut billed In an «.Ideal wu aba's S 
^ on» 4 month* old. Imagine that, u orfaa at « muatha, Mro. N 
V Hew» and ! started crying allaoet from the rery atari, ud % 
' *hu the- knhya wicked ut abandon» her ea a doorstep ao ihe 4. 
"■ cu rat her money.

Wy dont she J«et take It away from her, me. if she's on» 4 % 
S menthe eldt I eed, end me end, Dut tnlermpp, end then the S 
' **rl •"»»• W ud the peeple In thle houee make her werk like S 
S a elaye, eerubblng the Boer with her beutllell eerie, It wu ue S 

, % of the mut touching situ l erer uw. Mu Hew. end I cried S
■ *“• * hehlee. ud then the rung man of the house mu away «, 
’ wlth F" “d etter a fatu marrldgt he desert, her In • strange S 
% «tty wlthut e out In her publie ud not e sole she knew.
' Wen *•!'. D» must of Injeyed that, eed pop, end me eed. S 
% we did. wq simply orled, end cried, and then she gets e job In V 
% the dherue ud the manager I» a married mu ud trtu to V
■ *«*• «• her bat she repul eu him ud he dlocheigee her %
% and «he's nil .lone in u even stronger elty without evu % 
\ money met to pey her hotel bill end rhd'e ut ut In a terrible % 
\ «bow storm At mldnlle, H mebs» me cry to think of It. %
J It mtku me or» to bur It, pluu sure me the re*, wet» % 

% the use of being look» snuff to mlie n eertee of ueldente HIS 
S hall to beer .11 nit nut them efterwerde 1 eed pop, and ma eed. Now % 
S jut tor that I went toll yu about the beet part of au, I wut \ 
S toll you ahout her doth tone.

Wlol aha dldenL

S

McAVITY’S'Phono 
M 2840

11-17
Kins St

tstivee

Lace Leather
Raw-Hi'e, Tanned and Coopts

Orders Shipped Promptly

*.

sut» while the latter Use only 60.
Proportion» 1 Representation u at 

present carried rot le n somewhat le * modnrotr degree Ihe gift ot put- 
oomplloated eed clumsy system to t,n* 0,4 *lu|t In a taking new form as 
follow, and takes too mack time to 6 ehMrd milliner, with

Mr. Lewis' Reliâmes.

Mr. Lewis has indicated that he ha. 
two hopes of winning the coming 
tout One ro«e ro Government Inter- 
TUtlu to prevent the stoppage of 
pltodaotloa et e beats commodity. Mr. 

ijk LXk,e. hla Muds here Indicate, te
I 1 CH ]) anxloue that the Oovemment 

compel arbitration of the con 
el t^u trueray between the union end the 

eavtoyars. He believe» that he eouiu 
saura In thle way e lessening ot the 
threatened wage reduction ud gem 
the support of the rank end file of the

a few dexter
arrange. We veoture to submit "• turtle» and the addition of a lilt 
another eyeteiu, which while It may feather or rlRPon will make en old 
ool be the beet tut earth, would it •** Hhe the leteel dally hint
least secure representation In ehiK.lut.. (rom F**"1'- "" •* not versaItle; he
proportion to the rheraoter of the i,J * mao ot principle, that Is In eey

bxed Ideas In which policy mult 
We eiiggeel that Inetead of voting I*"' m conform Lloyd ileorge

lor Individual candidates, electors h#J,1M "I Idses. but nobody has
eeketl to rote for party Ballote to|*v*f eweslcd thet they were Hindi 
he prepared printed with Just the :hu rosouroefulness In glvln* policy 
party usines only, Rach party In sad r*w I» closely connected with
province to nominale Ihe number of,"1' t"'* that he Is governed hy In- 
cnodldatee thet the province to enttt! «Plretlon rather than by principle, 
ed to members When the vote» are | ” Is natural, therefore, thet the
all added, the total vote cast to bn1 British Prime Minister, who hne .1 
divided hy the number ot mouthers to brilliant rather than «net mind, 
which the province to eallUed, to giro should he at hla heat In the eemlopon 
a unit of représentation, ud till» unit and eeml-popular dlplomucy of the hi» 
to be need * • dlvlslor of the number I conference where sometimes forces 
of votes east In fsror of each party. I can be utilised which ere polltlcil 
which would get as many members se I rather thu diplomatic In ehnrnctsr; 
there were units In Its total tote, bis complete maetrrv of politics! 
Hy tills means nliroluf fairness would strategy has ncyer been sains , id 
he obtained In deciding upon the .This may eery welt be one of tlm 
representation The members to go res eons why a statesman of r.iitirure' , 
to Ottawa to he decided by ballot type, routions, dogmatic, set, should 
Iront the candidates nominated, | prefer to shift the controversy to a 

Tor Instance we take Nova Scotia, field where the peculiar tnlebta of his 
which le about as glaring an example principal opponent have relatively 
of the utter ui.Ialnteea of the little scope, fn the exchange of Ideas

there Is an opportunity not merely to 
clarify questions under discussion, but 
to narrow the Issue till not much room 
Is left for manoeuver. and lo a slow 
dogged campaign of thle kind tho new 
French Premier seems to have set 
himself.

%

d. k. McLaren, y*«aæ,
Mein 11*1—«0 Oormaln »L, »t John,N.

*>
re*.

lot ■h
Votes eant

Hexagon Shinglesr
I THE LAUGH LINE Whel Cohan Had*

Cohen wsb a local -salesman for e 
Now York woollen concern. The de- 
preoeion in bualnees being serious, he 
wm* wHIIng to go out of the way for 
An order. One day, In a spirit that re- 
fleeted recklessness as well ee hope 
UtBViUd a prospective buyer out to

TOe guest picked up the menu, 
studied It, and ordered from soup to 
°utj- The waited turned to Cohen. 

"What will you have, airf"
Cohen despair!ugly replied: "Dim- 

me too nod toast."
From across the table came the 

mildly eurprieed query of hie friend: 
drtti’t * Ul* mt,l,r' Cohen, on a 

"No. On commission."—Judge.

The other hope held out to thepoe- 
«hUlty of inducing the railroad brorn- 
orhoodi to mate common cause with 
the minera lo the event of n strike. 
Tte Conference In Chicago today be- 1 
tteou representatives of the miners ' 
and the railroad brotherhood* ha* 
teen rolled to discuss a defensive till- 1 
•tee against wage reductions.

Fifteen of the Id railroad unions ‘ 
have accepted tut Invitation. It to tno [ 
belief here that the one which holds , 
rot against the conference In Chicago!.

have many advantages over the ordinary slate surface 
shingle. Their cost is exceedingly moderate. We 
carry them it* stock, and will be pleased to have our 
representative call on you.

She—What makes the leaves turn 
red In the toll!

He—They are bluslilnx to think how 
green they have been all summer.—
llui-r.

i
I

i
l

HALEY BROS., LTD„ Si. John, N. B.Ineredlble.
"How long hare you been playing 

bridgeT" ashed the mao «ho had 
been dummy.

"About II" a jfdan," replied his 
partner, who. had playsd the hand 
with a superb disregard for the rules 
ot strategy.

"impossible! No one could ever en
quire such ooloeeti Ignorance of the 
game In ao abort a time.'*—Judge.

Can a Dragorvgy ha .reserved In Its 
Natural Ouleruf

Not even the museum expert can 
secure the retsi.tlox of all the splen
dor of a dragon-fly when the Insect 
Is dead.

'

You Can Build( 
and Own A»E*«a7U 

a Home

11

Brown Your 
Hair With 
“Brownatone”

It'S Just a ttor of pro- *
.. _ ——reed in the
You Can •tiw" then, your monthly
R-H.FtarrMs

toward tte purchase of » 
snug, comfortable home 
you've bulk to roll your-

I

present system ne It le possible lo gel 
Under the plan we suggest, each 
part.v would have onmlnaleil sixteen 
eetidldstee. sixteen being the numb»» 
of members to which that province Is 
entitled. Now there were 80..7R3 
vote# cast iliogether, iat.064 for tbs 
Liberals, If,666 for the Conservatives 
soil 35,711 for Ihe Progressive», yet 
Ihe Liberate got every scat, nntwlth
sisti.llng that they rtblnlne.l little Ths new King robinet may |,e 
more than half the rote*. Now :r.ff.7P3 hnally solving Canada's aérions prob 
divided by II, the number of seats, leme, but Ihe only sign of activities 
giro" o unit of representation of at Ottawa so far nre lo the appoint- 
KU37. This unit divided Into 136,0114. moots of faithful Liberal workers to 
gives eight as the proportion nf seals (at Jobs. Legislation may he delayed, 
to which ths Liberals wwre entitled, but there to no .tolay in satisfying the 
wlih 6116 votes left nrer, eimllerly patronage hunters. The (lovemment 
67,61» divided by 16, gives the Con has only been In office some six 
esrratlrei 6 assis and 6608 votes left weeki and so hr has done pretty well 
over. Or the «me principle 56.741 by its followers 
Progressive votes divided hy 16, gives lhe appointments as enumerated by 
that party two teats and 1167 rotes the London Free Press: 
over. Thst make, sight Liberals, Aval Arable MoColg, Liberal 
Oaeervatlree and two Progressives, Keel, appointed lo the He note to make 
It In all- The other seat to go to the a seat for Hon. James Murdoi*. 
party having the largest fraction of I A. C. Hardy, former President nf the 
odd vote», which In thle naee, I» the j Ontario Liberal Association, and anil- 
OoBeervatlvee, who would then get the coneerletlrm Liberal candidate In 
•Isth seat Thle rrnult would be In Load* against (llr Thomae While In 
•baoluta proportion to Ihe number of II», made a Senator 
votes exit for earn party.

Now ee to choice of members. Bash 
party haa nominated sixteen candi- 
dales, of which the Liberal» hay* 
elected eight, the Oonaervattew etx, 
and the Frofreaslvag tw». Tte able# 
ratiraln* officer would have three 
ballet boxes, one for sack of the 
teitlee. and Into whleh be would 
Place the names of those nominated,
•am* to be drawn from stab one. 
until the required Milker of members 
to which the ee-efti parties am am 
titled as » result of the voting, are 
•Haloed, thoee whose names are 
drawn, to he «entered eleotod. Or If 
M wi« the desire that any yen 

candidal» or candidat*» 
should be stented anyway, the oendl 
dates could so agree emotf then, 
eetvee For lostaace, It li meet nkely 
that all the Liberal oandldetee weald 
hire wished Mr. Fielding to be sleet
ed, which he would not be unie»# his 
seine wae eraong the eight am with- 
drown. They eould egrs* among 
thsmswlvM to have him returned any
way, and id with day other particular 
«end'd» to,

Unde- thle prlnelpl# instead ed km 
ini shut rot ef Quskoe tee, the Com 
eervetlvee weald test been entitled to part if the Meigbeu Oeremmentf Mr 
•ftten memhera, seal»» that aasrty, Klag'e Mtogsiga oratory wae either 
Ol.. fourth ef lh* total vote wet wae poiHteat hygoertey of the worn kind, 

W. t$r CeaeoryadtTI t*OdH«tn, |or etoe he le today a mere tool la the
'h»»4i of tte polttlelaee M Ollewa 

wduM have to te «arrtod out aoder Mdwaili li told

■ self. \*!r the Natural Beauty of Your F see 
• Chaneo.

BIND FOR TRIAL FACKAQB.
Xvery women knows that a pretty 

w* loses its beauty when framed by 
Ceded, gray, streaked or bleached hair.' 
Even wrinkles and blemishes are not 
oo dÉsflsnring «a streaked or fad-vi 
heir. It le unfair to your children and 
husband, and most of ail to yourealt 
to took eider then you really are.

2ZF2AmaLAJUn*
MURRAY A GREGORY. LUX

ALADDIN R»ADI-OUT

I

Why la ths »aa Never Still f
Tides which rati* eeee to move Its 

ward and ewey from the shorn, koop 
the water constantly moving, and 
winds help to Hgllste the eurfece

W"et ere Tree-Frog» 7
Frogs which live In trees. They 

number some 160 species, end are 
known collectively ae the Hylldae.

No Need to Werry.
"Whet has become of your baby 

sister Kldwurd?" naked Bdward's mo
ther. "I hove not seen her for an 
hour."

“Oh don't worry about her, mam
ma," replied Kdwardl "you'll end her 
when you clean up In toe morning." 
—Chicago News.

■ridtrtAAAAAAAAAAArtrortAAAtevrv" VUNA(IAArtrt^VV«AAA.

OOINO FKtTTV WILL.
•geelgl

GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRONS, $4.75
lUCTMMUr AT rouit sut VICE
©ebb Electric Qo.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR* uTviaMAMgr.

1
TheTHE

Plions M. ma
.
t
1
;

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
ELngineera and Machinist*.

Iron and Bros* Casting».
Weal St. John.

:
Mere nre a few of 1

■ :
% .'Phone Weal 598.

G. H. WARING. Manager,
.member in I
:A Ceey Time Will Be Had.

'wanted —Wardrobe 1er*» enough 

to accommodate two persona. Call 
lete,)—Adv. In louai paper.

Peler Twice (of pumpkin tome) 
Lout out In the pumpkin «erne; 
Then he got a wardrobe small— 
Has no trooble, sew, M all I

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

3■ t

SAVE YOUR EYES
BARN t

Bros, defeated Liber,I 
candidate In West Middlesex, named 
at County Court Judge for fflgln.

P. C. Verkin, former Treasurer of 
toe Outorle Liberal Assentation, ap. 
pototed Canadian High Commlaaloiier 

Dr. Milton Heraey, former Liberal 
sand Mats la et. Antoine, Montreal, ap. 
pointed to the Meetreti Harter t'om-

SHINGLEST°. be dependent on glees- 
ta end yet have only one

r
I

ONLYpair, Is taking needless
chances on discomfort and 
great inconvenience.CONSTIPATION

BAD HEADACHES 
FAINT, DIZZY SPELLS

$3.50 "Brownstone le My Beat Frisas.»
"Brownatone" will tint your tirante 

led. Ceded or bleached hair to any 
•had# of .rltdi, soft brown, or glossy 
black If preferred, and take tan years 
off your looks."

"Brownatone" rannet be detected 
wtl! not rub or wash off, le odorless, 
pod greaaeleae.

Tot may break a tana or 
may loan or mislay your 
glasses «Rd tmtn they ere 
found or tho new lens re
placed, you era handicapped 
and «training your eyes

Lei us supply you with n 
new pair of glare*. Have 
a different style from those 
you are wearing. You'll 
find the Chang» agreeable— 
and you’ll he well pleased 
with our aerrlee.

12nd Clears (not quite ' 
up to grade) at only ! 
$3.50 ciuh with order.

Other grades from 1 
$2.90 to $6.00.

'Phone Main 1693.

Mon. Detenu Me retell, d Wealed
C*etlgauge le geo «< tte gemmae- 

•et Mis of mankind, sad raa lee ofiei 
■dewed to pe astoefeod

A froe motlea of too hewele daily 
shonid te the rile ef eery roe tins

Literal eendldete In Meet Calgary, 
made Oemmleeloaer af Agrloulttrre

Robert Dwtty, Literal M. F.-elen 
tor Rim Kootenay, appointed to the 
Income Tax Department at Vancouver, 
te mate a seat for Hon. Dr, King.

Robert O. Fisher, K. C„ former do. 
rested Liters candidate In Meet Mid
dle**, to toe ffupreme Court „f 
Ol tarie,

lev «rts Letonrneau, Literal eigen- 
leer In Quebec, who ha* been derated 
Id a Judgeship,

Hon, Maokenele King tee mete « 
good était If be keeps up this record 
hie fetiewere should tore no com- 
plaint, Rut what tae become of 
•II toeae uplift, righteous election 
speeches of Mr. King, In which he 
eondtmaed suoh appointments on the

of experte In Hydro come

Painleu Extraction 
Only 25c

Absolutely Hermltne.
Thle safe ead harmlees preparation 

III need and endorsed by thousand* of 
women In business and In eoolety.

Apply it youraalf with comb nr 
Bnuh. The rewdta will daUfht you. 
Guaranteed safe and free from lead, ‘ 

Iphor, eilver, mercury, zinc, onallne, c 
coal Ur proBncte. Used tor ewltehee 1 

seme as tor growing hair. Two sis is, * 
•0c. and $1.60. Brownatone le sold aid 4 

\Hcommended in BL John by Weeeon s ' 
Borse and other leading dealers. Oet " 
Nbe genuine

mte ta.

Par Ion

Branch OfficeHead Office

527 Main St. 35 Charlotte
‘Phene $$)

DS. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
One* • ». m. Until • p. *,

®et«d tongas, feel teeuto, soar «* 
tneoh, nestle* «peek» bade* toe epee, 
Jnundioe, water brash, oet Tie Christie Wood

working Ca, Ltd.
186 Erin Street

e"Phone 38
L L SHARPE * SON, |
Jewelers end Optemetrlete

it Kin» at, at j«h*. n, a.

Lumriri-iV

"SiLffURtoa

LAXA-LIVRR PILLS
I/

«a« yeo wtit eajey toe test ad health 
Mis. Frank WUIeep. RJL I. Bel- 

„ writoei—"1 ba*e bon

tArtAAAMra*

COAL
Held and Soft. Beat Quality 

Also Dry WoodC
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

-Pbaaea West 17 », * 
WMtoaalo and Retail

", Special Free Trial Offer 
■end only 10c. with this coupon fir 

Free tidal package end helpful booklet 
oo tte sen of the hafr.

mont, 0
troubled with
bwitr Mro y ta*, f te 
sates, fatal «ed «la* 
weald steal terribly. I wee aeaetr 
mseoaragte tor I Rad MdM ee «ay 

tew ea ee ratiel. Mr 
ma n etod «8 Mteaia'e 

eel Irtd ee te awe 
I Radiate

bad bate Rusiness Mon
Mall Thle Coupon Now. 

The lantoe Pharmacol Oo.,
.!are hat »» annlroa to dleeerar

aid employ well trained help 
as yeans people nrn to serorè 
good positions.
No better time for entering 
than Just aew.
Catalogue tad Rata Card to 
say add re*.

American Anthracite.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Causai,
A wonderful grata coal

R. P.&W.F. Starr, Ltdi
48 Smythe St. 159 Union »

let Oappin Bldg, Covington, Ky.i a totr Wat, 
aRd f Ml to

Raetoeod lad 10 oasts (to eeeetCASTOR IAS, otoettae# tor tlafto tenet peatoee end peeking) for trio’ 
ed Brownetona. !total ALL ORAOBS Off

Hard and Soft Coal
West Prteee,

OEÔRGE DICK
U Rriteln et -PberwItL m*. 1

fét Mente agi CbÜdree

Tbïîti'te"’ tr,r "** ’* 4m •wwatf 42vpf68dû5f SfS

«ad JtlM to Mediant Brown orI teTaie Mae may neL le we tels te
rra, te parle* tr eap meut, bte H 

repreeeotefton
K .Dark Brown to Black.

Mai* with X ahade wanted aad 
wttR year fall same aad te

al «r » S. KERH. 
Principal

at vau tag >

EWwpeMlc» In 'ht -utee veei

I'•A

y

OD
ravi vou* evie

If roar vision ta Impaired—If tout 
eree won't Hand tte strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe It to 
yourself to make up the deOolanoy 
by wurlng state*.

We grind our own lenses, tuur 
log you prompt, aoeerate service.

0. ROVANIR, Optometrist.
Ill Charlotte BL BL John.

e

\

!
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1ATE MINE LABOR WING 
REUED ON TO AVERT STRIKE

U. S. Opposition
To English Actors SO EASY 10 BE 

WEIL AND STRONG
Woman Leaped In

ve Yourself? U" ;

I ■Compere Says He 1» Opposed 
Only to Those Anti-Union-vaouum bottle when you 

get the
Government Think» Much Depend» on Retention of Power 

hy John L Lewi», as Against the Radical Element in 
Union.

Platform and Was Instant
ly Killed.i»ts. Take "fra.l-a-^es" The 

Wonderful fruit Medicineo Bottle ' î Nuw York, Fob. 32.—Continued im
portation of English actors to this 
pountry, concerning which the Actors' 

Association hae recently been 
in conference with Samuel Gom pern

The («xml opinion Is titotthsrafl- »« •»«•<*
road workeri will retuss to b» «raws ““ “•**“* T*U*cdH, suer-
into s .Irik, this spring, ss by dolns “®“\ “ Kspooiic Theure, at
so the, would repudiate the scree- 7.".°?,,,” n “**
ment they "><^T wme time ago with -p**lt6r' Speaamg for the American 
the Railway Labor Board end at the ^«rea-oo ot Laour. Mr. Ootnpera la

5n£r3£T~ =u,“

Proeldem Hardin» sad awmbsm ot “»on "Mb • custom ouy U it
the Cabinet ere keeping s doe. watch "Vel‘°‘,wat Wsanlsed end
on every devdopmmit In the cod eltn- w“e b*‘"» 4e“6'
atlon. What the poiley of the Got- ®rate‘^ lmportdd *>7 the managers in

an endeavor to break the Equity, sim 
Uar news were expressed by John 
Emwwon, President of the JuquRy' 

SpêtJuog at Albert de Courvilto’e 
company in "Pin# and Need- 

»«■,'' whose refusal to Join the Equity 
one been largely responsible for the 
present agitation, Mr. Gompere said:

“l have had an Interesting conter- 
•noe with Mr, de Oourvllle, and 1 
do not think you will have any trouble 
with him. If 1 sense the situation 
rightly, Mr. de Courvllle will not be 
*n a nurry to bring another company 
nere, nor is he likely to encourage 
other English producers to do so alter 
nis present experience.

“As f&r the managers stirring dis
cord between the Equity and the 
American Federation of Labor, 1 
want to say tnat the latter organisa
tion has already withstood 
antagonism than the managers could 
put Into effect in fifty years. Nor can 
they frighten the Equity by declaring 
tnat they will take their activities to 
some otner country. They cannot run 
away from organisation. But If 1 may 
make a suggestion to the American ac
tors, it is that they should send a 
delegation to England to organise or 
reorganise the British adore, so that 
if by any chance the managers have 
a plan to import large numbe»s of 
English actors you will be getting in 
ahead of them."

John Emerson denounced the “Pins 
and Needles" company and said be 
had received a cablegram from the 
British Actor#' Association stating 
that It would "entirely support any 
action taken against de CourvUle’s 
company."!
Equity was not opposed to English 
actors, Mr. Emerson pointed out that 
there were hundreds of English actors 
in the organisation, and many on the 
council.

At one point in the meeting an actor 
in the audience arose to ask If It 
were not true that English actors un- 
dertild the Americans, but he was 
shouted down by the audience. Other 
speakers Included Hugh Frayn-e, or
ganiser tor the Federation of Labor; 
Louis Colbert and DeWolf Hopper.

New Tor*, Feb. 22.—A well-dressed 
yoi*Df woman about 23 yeeia old, end 
believed to be Miss Ague* Cunning- 
bam, of either Woodhaven. L. I., or 
Montclair, N. J., leaped 
Lrooklyn Bridge platform 
an express train and was instantly 
killed this afternoon. More than 100 
passengers waiting for the train oe- 
came panic stricken, and several w<* 
meu fainted and had to be carried to 
the street level. •

The express train, bound for 
Brooklyn, was rumbling Into the eta 
t»on when Motonnan Avery saw the 
young woman leap from about th* 
centre of the platform, and despite 
Lis effort* to bring the train to s 
standstill, the wheels of the first 
cli passed over her body. She was 
decapitated when found and both legs 
were severed.

When Avery applied the emergency 
brakes the train was brought to such 
a sudden stop that all the passengers 
standing In the cars were th-own to 
tne floor, and, while several sustain
ed slight brui 
injured.

The young woman was seen to 
walk Impatiently up and down tho 
platform before the train ar -'ved, ac
cording to witnesses, who told Pollco- 
mar Smith they saw her leap Just be
fore the train reached the centre of 
the platform.

She was dressed in *àn expensive 
fur sport coat, with low brown shoes 
with stockings to match, and a straw 
hat. * She had natural auburn hair. 
Just as the train reached the north 
end of the platform, which spot was 
about 100 feet from where the girl 
was standing, she leaped to the trad-.s 
and fell on her knees. ♦

Avery immediately applied the 
brakes but the wheels of the first car 
passed over her body, which was 
caught in the lifeguard under* the 
train and carried for a distance of 
about 40 feet.

■ Washington, Feb. 22.—(Spécial.)— to the powerful Brotherhood ot Hall- 
Hope of averting a strike of the coal road Trainmen.

■ depends to a large extent on
«tie success of John L. Lewie, preel- 

m dent of the United Mine Workers it

I
- 80S Cartier St., Montreal.

"I suffered terribly from Constipa
tion and Dyspepsia for 
I felt pains after eating and had gaa, 
constant headaches and was unable 
to sleep at night. I was getting so 
thin that I was frightened.

At last, a friend advised me to take 
“Fruit-a-tivee" and In a short time the 
Constipation was banished, I felt no 
more pain, headaches or dyspepsia, 
and now I am vigorous, strong and 
well."

Madâm ARTHUR BEAUCHER.
50c. a box 6 tor $2.60, trial site 26c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

.65 for pint dee 
LOO for quart sise.

io handy during the cold 
the hot drink le ao necessary 
must eet their mid-dey meal 
or factory—end In the home, 

io handy during any season for 
chocolate and other liquide 

ice cold, es desired.

Position of Rail Workers.
In fronty years.

Am.rk*, in malnUlamg his control 
F °* tL*« ergamaauon, In the opinion ot 

ttovornment oniomk In clos, touen 
wall the sltuntlon.

Beprseenumvos ot both employers
■ "x* •uunoyooo scree with loose cm- 

’ qjl*. Hr. Lewis and ms nssooistes in
j tig*, anion botiovo tnoir cannon of wtn-

I «W Ute «apport of the public In u 
«Mo controversy depends on their

■ following n policy of moderation.
Tho lenders are prepared to so to 

sinon any length to prevent s walk- 
•at, end the main .question Is to what 
•h^ent they can hold ont against the 
radionl wine.
..The division on the reinstating of 

Alexander Howat, In which Mr. Lewis

h
eminent will be had not been Indi
cated. When the coni strike occurred
two y
General, A. Mitchell Palmer, secured 
an Injunction from United States 
Judge Anderson In Indianapolis re
straining the union organisations. 
This Injunction wee based on tho 
Lever Act, which In no longer on tbs 
statute books. The Department ot 
Justice refuse to eey what powers 
there exist by virtue of other statutes 
to prevent a walkout H Is doubtful 
if there • Is any lew under watch In
junction proceedings Could be Insti
tuted.

age, the than Attorney- LUDO BLEAKNEY
BURIED IN NEW YORKVI TV’S 11-17

Bag Si was sustained by e majority of only 
out of s total of more then LOW 

delegates, with the Kannee repress» 
•stives excluded,has clearly shown», 
diminishing margin of strength on 
which the Conoervathree can depend- 
The overturning of the recommend* 
hta* of tho committee on wage scales 
assied an equally strong Index ot 
radical strength.

Canadian Club Defrayed Ex
penses Connected With 
Burial of Unfortunate Girl.

see, none were seriously

Leather
inned and Coupes
tpeef Promptly

New York. Feb. 22—(Canadian 
Press)—The funeral of Ludo Bleake- 
aey, formerly ot Havelock, N. B., who 
was a&phyrïated by gas on Sunday in 
a rooming bouse on West Twenty- 
second street, was held this afternoon 
from an undertaking establishment In 
Sixth avenue to which the oody was 
taken yesterday. The girl was burled 
in Cedarvale cemetery here.

Members of the Canadian Club had 
charge of the arrangera3ats and de
frayed the expenses. The club wae 
represented by Dr. Malcolm MacNe- 
vin and Frederick Hudd, members <f 
the board of governors, and William 
MacDonald, the club manager.

Mr. Low If Reliances. Proposals Made 
For Restoration

of Russia

Mr. Lewis has indicated that he hi. 
two hopes of winning the coming con
test Oee roots on Ooverameht Inter- 
vsottoo to prevent the stoppage ot 
p*doetlon ot n baric commodity. Mr. 

I W his Manda here Indicate, it 
S jBr anxloua that the Government
■ #■*< ocmpel arbitration of the con
■ frevoray between the union and tho 

askptoyers. He believes that he oouid 
fleura In tideway a leavening of the 
threatened wage reduction and gain 
the «apport of the rank and file of the

RFM LIMITED
Manufactaai

■ St, St. John,*. Badek and Krassin Returning 
to Moscow With Proposals 
of France, England and 
German/.

re*.

n Shingles BREAK CHEST 
COLDS WITH 

RED PEPPER

The otfcer hope held oat to tiiepos- 
•Witty of inducing the railroad brotn- 
«rboods to make common cause with 
the min eng in the event of a strike. 
Th# conference In Chicago today be- 
tween representatives of the miners 
JM the raUroad brotherhoods has 

i b#wl °»u«d to discuss a defensive alii- 
If , against wage reductions.

Fifteen of the 16 railroad

Berlin, Feb. 22.—Carl Radek and 
Leonid Kraeeln. representatives of the 
Russian Soviet, are on the way to Mos
cow with proposals from France, 
Great Britain and Germany looking 
toward Russian economic reconstruc
tion. While M. Radek wae here pre
sumably to dtocuss only economic 
problems, the Vosslche Zeitung says 
his motives were chiefly political, ana 
alleges that he was getting Informa
tion necessary for the preparation of 
a Soviet programme for the Gen'* 

o«t against the conference In Chicago j conference. The Vosslche Zeitung de-
uinrn— i . .................. [■ftrihrtu Radek as one of the greatest

t living propagandists, and comments on 
bis ability to “twist all sorts of poli
tical discussions to the advantage of 
the Soviet.’

Article 116 of the Versailles treaty 
provides tor the absolute abrogation 
of the Brest - Litovsk treaties and 
pledgee Germany to recognise the In- 
Jo,codent governments built out of 
the old Russian empire, the Allied and 
Xssoclated Powers at the same time 
formally reserving the rights of Rus
sia to obtain reparations from Ger
many. Consequently It to around this 
irticle that the Intricate diplomatic 
»nd economic play centres. This ar
ide to a mighty weapon In the hands 
jf both England and France, and the 
Soviet Government Is believed to be 
nuking use of it also, despite the bit
er denunciation of the Versailles 
reaty by the Soviet.

Germany, on account of her took of 
told, to unable to make Russia as 
favorable offers as England and 

y t’rn,me, but M. Radek and his associ
ates are Inclined to believe that the 
German offers are better calculated 
to reconstruct Russia, which especial- 
iy needs German locomotives and 
yther German manufactures.

The Jk'tohevik negotiators informed 
the German officials they believed 
both England and France are trying to 
outbid Germany for Russian trade, but 
made It clear that Russia muse deal 
with the nation giving the beat terms. 
Radek is prominent in the Third In
ternationale. but actually has no offi
cial position In the Soviet Govern
ment; consequently the German press 
• sceptical of his powers. The Ger 
•nan Foreign Office openly received 
lim, and he conferred with represent
atives of Hugo Btfames, Kruppt, and 
the General Electrical groups.

Hi» conferences with the Fronch 
represented both at Mayence and Ber
lin were less official in character.

Russia’s Position 
At Conference 

Looms Up Strong
Nations at Genoa Will be Bid

ding for Its Favor Because 
of French Attitude.

vet the ordinary slate surface 
xceedingly moderate. We 
will be pleated to have our

IU.
In insisting that the. . unions

bave accepted tne invitation. It is LueLTD., St. John, N. B.
belief her# that the one which holds

Ease your tight, aching chest. Stop 
the pain. Break up the congestion. 
Feel a bad cold loosen up In Just a 
short time.

"Red Pepper Rub” is the cold rem
edy that brings quickent relief, 
cannot hurt you anfl it certainly seems 
to end the tightness and drive the 
congestion and soreness right out.

Nothing has such concentrated, pen 
etrating heat as, red peppers, and 
when heat penetrates right down into 
colds, congestion, aching muscles and 
sore, stiff joints relief comes at once.

The moment you apply Red Pepper 
Rub you feel th® tingling heat, 
three minutes the congested spot Is 
warmed through and through. When 
you are suffering from a cold, rheum
atism. backache, stiff neck 
muscles, just get a jar of Rowles Red 
Pepper Rub, made l’rom red peppers, 
at any drug store. You will have the 
quickest relief known. Always say 

"Rowles".

London, Feb. 22.—One point begins 
to loom out of the fog that tends to 
envelope the Genoa preliminaries, 
growing more and more distinct, even 
though other Issues of that conference 
become more clouded, and that is a 
tremendous effort on the part of the 
Soviet. Government so to play Its 
cards that it will be able to come to 
the Italian city with a strength alto
gether out ot proportion to Its de-

InsteaJ of taking the role of a hum
ble penitent, Moscow would transform 
Its part Into -that of the prodigal son, 
and obtain for Bolshevist statesman
ship the diplomatic equivalent of the 
fatted calf. It was this fear that was 
responsible for bringing Eduard Genes, 
the Czech premier, to London.

Although still in -fils thirties, the 
miracle In reconstruction he lias ac
complished in his country and the

lilcfl ( Brown YourIt*s Just a itter of pro-ksily as __
II Can "vtl then, your monthly 
, - ri.» fermenta, Ineteei of go- t a rial tat to ^ laniiiora. go 

toward the purchase of a 
snug, comfortable home 
you>e built to suit your*

it

Hair With 
“Brownatone”

Optophone Help*
Blind Girl Read

1 self. the Noterai' Beauty of Veer Fee# 
S Chine,

° SEND for trial fackaob.
■raty women know, that s pretty 

teo. loess Its beauty when framed by 
Ceded, gray, streaked or bleached hair.' 
Bvan wrinkles and blemishes ere not 
no die figurine an «reeked or faded 
hair. It le unfair to your children end 
husband, and most of all to yourself 
Io look older than yon really are.

«•* for ALADDIN RBADIOUT 
r Advice
UNO IN WOOD AND GLASS FOR 
80(H), nr call on

GREGORY. LIP.

)
In

Light Rays Changed Into Har
monious Sound by Seleni
um Cells.

X

peelal

ECTRIC IRONS, $4.75 New York, Febj 22.—Raya of light 
converted Into' harmonious musical 
sounds yesterday were demonstrated 
to be a medium by which totally blind 
persons may read news-papers, maga
zines and books. During the test, 
which took place In Jersey City, Miss 
Margaret Hogan, a blind glrl% read ttu 
front page of a New York newspaper 
by means of an "optophone," the in
vention of Professor E. E. Fournier 
d’Albe, former Instructor of physics at 
the University of Birmingham. Eng
land.

Ten years have elapsed since Prof. 
d’Albe first brought his optophonetlc 
Idea before the London Optical Con
vention. It was announced today that 
Miss Hogan had proved the practic
ability of his machine.

The optophone projects light by 
means of a tiny photographic lens, 
through five rows of oblong perfor
ations in a revolving disc, and re
flects It back to be translormed Into 
sound by selenium cells. These says 
of light, to the untechnical observer, 
appear as five pParallel bare of 
a musical staff, producing, as they 
psas over each letter, live notes of 
the musical scale; sol, do, re, ml, and 
sol, agsln on a higher key.

So delicate Is the registration made 
that even the smallest of type can be 
read.

Explaining her impressions of the 
optophone, Mtos Hogan, said that 
when she fleet listened to the sounds 
she thought them beautiful but coaid 
not Interpret them, and became dis
couraged. Finally, she said, she real
ised that she was distinguishing the 
sounds characterising the letter"A‘ 
every time she heard K. and soon could 
rend fifteen words a minute.

knowledge he possesses of the Dol-AT YOUR SERVICE *hevtst through border-state contact 
makes Benes’a advice worth while on 
Russia. The real mission of Ruse La 
into the European system he regards 
as “a step of such importance, which 
means so much to Europe for good or 
bad, that I am anxious no tactical mis
takes should jeopardize its success. • 
But, as he has further said, he does 
not believe the "Russian signature to 
a new agi eement or treaty will neces
sarily lead to immediate results." He 
has also stressed the necessity of an 
agreement between France and Great 
Britain before any scheme for the re
construction of Europe can succeed. 
It Is In Just this direction, however, 
that Moscow Is working to Improve 
its position at Genoa. That France of
ficially to seeking an alliance with 
Moscow has been denied, but it can 
hardly be controverted that Russia has 
succeeded In arousing French interest 
and made it almost certain that 
France will no longer adhere to its 
old policy of refusing to deal in any 
way with the Soviet, 
cf a possible rapproachment between 
Russia and Germany is believed here 
to be the greater factor In accounting 
for this change of front, but there is 
also to be considered the dee Ire to 
neutralise any gains that might have 
accrued to Great Britain through 
Uoyd George's Initiative in calling the 
conference.

The advantage which many persons 
here, however, eee coming through 
this changed feeling on the part of 
France io that Genoa will be turned 
from a conference for the reconstruc
tion of Europe Into one in which the 
nations present will bo bidding against 
each other tor Russian favor, with 
Ntools! Lenine as auctioneer.

Surely a more enviable position for 
the Soviet is hard to picture.

SISTERS RUN FOR
U. S. CONGRESS

Electric Go.
CONTEACTOaa SI • HUMAIN ST.

'

One in Nebraska and One in 
Minnesota Announce Can
didacies.ind Machine Works, Ltd.

nid Machiniste.
I

t Ashland, Neb . Feb. 22.—Probably 
for the first time in history of American 
suffrage, two sisters are candidates 
for Congress this year. They are Mrs. 
Irene C. Buell, city prosecutor of Ash
land, and Mrs. A. K. Gault, mayor of 
9t. Peter, Minn.

"Tell me, George, darling," said she. 
shortly after their marriage, "do you 
love me as much as ever?”

“Yes, Indeed."
“And do you find anything in the 

world dearer than your wife f"
"Nothing,” said George, "unlee It is 

the house rent."—London Weekly Tel
egraph.

’Phone West 598.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

i.
'

* ■
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BARN
SHINGLES
ONLY French fearWest Side C. G. I. T.$3.50 "Brawnalen. la My Beet Frtosg." 

"Brownetone" will tint roar etreefcj 
fed. Ceded or Ueeshed heir to ssy 
sheds of ,rl<*. soft brown, or gloeer 
bleak If preferred, end take ton ream 
off your looks.”

"Brownetone" cannot be detected 
wll! not rub or week 08, la oSorleae.
fat sraaeel.ee.

Girls Hostesses SICKENING CALOMEL NOT FAVOR-
ED; MORE AGREEABLE MEDI- 

CINE PRESCRIBED

Calomel and Blue •Pills are not used 
as they once were. When the head 
aches, when the stomach to unset 
when the liver Is not working right 
don’t resovt to harsh calomel, use a 
pleasant, agreeable remedy like Dr 
Hamilton’s Pills. Being largely vego 
table In their composition. Dr. Hamil
ton1# Pills are extremely mlkL yet 
they surely flush out all Impurities 
and wastes. No remedy is so wefl 
adapted for general family use. For 
constipation and bowel trouble Dr 
Hamilton's Pills cant be Improved 
upon. Good for the young, the old, the 
sick, the well ones. The benefits or 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
Needed and useful in

12nd Clears (not quite < 
up to grade) at only < 
$3.50 cash with order.

Other grades from 
$2.90 to $6.00.

'Phone Main 1693.

i

Gave Most Enjoyable Enter
tainment at First Presby
terian Church Last Evening

An enjoyable social wee held In the 
dsadey school room ot the Utr.t Pr.». 
oyterixn church, West End, lest eren- 
•ng. st which the C. O. 1. T. were 
-io. lessee, 
opened with e fireside scene, repre- 
•anting the 0. G. I. T. girl, grouped 
«boat s ramp fire, st which they sang 
«Tarai of the O. O. 1, t. aonge 
Following this, e programme of rec.- 
.etione, piano solos end readings wee 
***•»• The hit of the evening wee 
toe Toy Symphony, which rendered 
.«verni «election», meeting with popu. 
ar approval. The performers of each 
were: Plano, Margaret Newoomhe; 
ougU. Mery Praoeri rattle, Beatrice 
orhstli drum, Madge Brittain; night 
ngale, Blanche Hoee; cuckoo. Van 
erry; wood derlL, Anna Rlppey; trl- 
ugle. wills MoOnllnm.
After the «erring of rafreehmenU,

I as entertainment we. brought to a 
loee by the staging of the 0. 1. O. T. 
.yma and the National Anthem.

These la charge of the programme 
verai Mrs. B. Gregg, Mia. A. Ball 
la, Mice M. MeAnlny, Mise L. Got- 
ee, Mice 0. Baird end Mira Margaret 

Newoomhe.

Absolutely Hennisse.
This safe end harmless preparation 

Hi #»ed and endorsed by thousands at 
In business and In society. 

Apply It yourself with comb nr 
trash. The results will delifht you. 
Guaranteed safe and free from lead, 

Iphur, silver, mercury, zinc, analtne, 
coal tar protects. Used for switches 

same as tor growing hair. Two lists, 
/ ■ flOc. and $1.60. Browmtione to sold and

J ■ ^recommended In BL John by Wesson sV ■ Stores and other leading dealers. Get
**nuin<

■ Special Free Trial Offer
Send only 10c. with this coupon f >r 

Free trial package end helpful booklet 
oa the ears of the hair.

w

The entertainment waeThe Christie Wood
working Gk, Ltd.

186 Erin Street

A preacher of the new school had 
dealt faithfully end eloquently with 
•orne of the old-feehloned Dantesque 
conceptions of the hereafter, 
ladle, were overheard diicuselng the 
sermon afterwards, one supporting the 
preacher and the other a little uncer
tain. “Bat,” aald the Utter, thought- 
tally, “I don't think he should have 
spoken oo dleraepectfully of hell."

e
are manifold. 

am . o^ery home.
36c. all dealers, or The Calarrhoxone 
Co . Montreal

What to Take for
CONSTIPATION

Mall This Coupon New. 
The Rente# Ptarmacal Oo.,American Anthracite,

Springhill. Reserve,
George's Creek Blacksmith.

Kentucky Cannai,
A wonderful grata coal

R. P. A W. F. Starr, Ltdi I tiSL
48 Smythe St. 159 Union I Y——

»r
ip
re IM Oeppln Bids. Oorlnston, Ky.

Eseloead lad 10 oeele (to ee,«i
poetage and packing) far trie' 

ad Brownetone.«
agooddo*o<CartWaUttieUv«r: _ 

—then take 2or3 fora few nkhtsaftsr. 
They dcanasjrour systm ofall waste

■JAgkt to Medium Brown orIs
....Dark Brows to Black.
Mart with X abode wanted aid 

wMb year fell name aad ad-
I Minnesota has nffi ju tS,»W

■I

t m
■

!
THE rich, luedoue 

contents of • box of 
Moir's do not need even 
the charme of a pretty 
girl to herald their at
tractions. The eye and 
palate are alike delighted 
with what they find 

therein.

MOB'S LIMITED 
HALIFAX

-
...

W
&

W. J. WETMORE, Agent 
91 Prince William Street, 

St John, N. B.

I

II € C

f N

MOIR'S Ohoeolates
jf

France Largely Rebuilt
\ Oysters, Clams,
( Halibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad

More Than 500,000 Houses 
in Devastated Regions Re- I 
paired Since German In va- j 
sion.

Smith's Fish Market
Parts, Feb. 22.—Impressive figures 

cited by the Government on tne recon
struction of the devastated regions of 
France show a total of more tnan half 
a million houses repaired since the 
German invasion.

The total number of houses damaged 
during the war was 422,736 and th» 
number destroyed during the same 
period was 280,147.

Hector’s Restaurant:
88 Prince William Street

Business Lunch, 50r
10 Tickets, #4AO 

Special Dishes to Order. 
'Phone M. 861

\

Does a Sheep Drink?
Yes and no. 

ter it will drink, but in general it de
rives sufficient moisture from the 
vegetation which constitutes its food.

Given access to war

Made m Sl John!
Braes Tablets tor Soldi era

aad Family Memorials. All
MANSLAUGHTER IN 2ND DEGREE
Using a razor—bad stuff,—but

wo*k done here.
Brass Signs, Office and Door 

Ptotee. Prompt oerrloe 
Art Dept.

people do it for tbelr corns. The only 
remedy that is painless and sure is 
Putnam's Corn Extractor, which does 
remove warts and corns, cleans them 
right off. Refuse a substitute for "Put 
nam'V’ 25c. everywhere.

FlewweOmg Prase,
3 Market Square

L

,• 1...

j ?v■

M.other goes 
out so seldom î

yü ifpiiiiiii
=u

H
W
8) mwyf

Quite an event when Mother leaves the farm home in winter- 
To church perhaps once a week, to sewing circle or Women’s 
Institute. The cool night air is penetrating and, accustomed as 
she is to the baking heat of the kitchen and the comfy sitting room, 
It is very easy for her to take cold- 

If there If » bottle of

HAWKER'S TOLU 
AND CHERRY BALSAM

in the house, her health can be guarded.
Mrs. White, a King» County woman, writes ms follow» :

“I caught a bad cold while driving im the sleet one 
evening and Bitting in church in my wet clothes- The 
cold persisted for some months and my husband, fearing 
that it might lead to something more serious, induced me 
to try a bottle of your Hawker s Tolu mad Cherry Ttolamm 
I am glad to say that the cold twae completely cured/'
At mil Drug and General Storm. Two eûtes. 26c and 68c. 
None Genuine without the name

CANADIAN DRUG CO„ LTD.
ST. JOHN, N.B.

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street ’Phone M. 3429

CAN YOU PROViDE ANY WORK 10R A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office are men end women of all trades ana professions; also 

in general work of all kinds, dty « country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK—fat Year Mit Dae NOW

I

imiHKMUiinMsi!
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL .>m:ef

i Help Chart
y Baris, Fob. Efforts of the cfl 

nrittee appointed by the council ota 
baaesdot® 4c Mganltie a fund aufflcK 
to support former Bmperor CThar 
and Ms family have been so futile U 
it was suggested that the commit! 
might apply to the Reparations Co 
mission for an allotment from Kali 
Wilhelm's fortune.

It Is pointed out In the Petit Bl 
that the HohensoUenv faAlly fled 
the face of the enemy, but did not f 
get to go well heeled. The kaiser 
still credited with a large person 
fortune, consisting of estates and ho 
Inga in hanks and corporations.

The personal chattels of the Hoh< 
zoMera family are said to have be 
«old in Holland and the money, a vi 
sum, is in the kaiser’s hands a 

-..those of his family. As this mon 
jNrae virtually stolen In the face of t 
■Allies the question is asked why ck 
ynot William contribute to his brillia 
^accomplice, Charles Hapeburg, w 

helped Mm In 1/914 and who now 
down and out

Prices Fluctuated 
Rapidly On Grain 
Market At Winnipeg

St Lawrence Flour 
Up Eight Points, 

Leading Market Ciains

PREMIERS SAID 
TO BE MOVED BY 
PERSONAL PIQUE

COAL INDUSTRY SHOULD
SETTLE OWN TROUBLES

Hunting ’Em By 
Air And By Sea 

Off Florida Coast

Rum . Smugglers So Active 
That Officials Plan to Use 
Planes in Chase.

vessel under command of a prohibi
tion naval officer, would have to be 
determined. Also the sub-chasers 
carry their wartime armament and It 
the guns were removed the vessels 
would acquire a different statu» ma» 
they now have.

Should the proposal for* obtaining 
the sub-cliaeere from the Onset Guard 
be decided upon, It is believed that 
the prohibition authorities would pro
vide the funds tor the maintenance ot 
the fleet, officer and man the oraft 
from the prohibition headquarters. U, 

Washington, Feb. 22.—Use of air- ban been suggested, however, thakfy 
planes along the Florida coast In the number of experienced members *! ' 
war on rum smugglers is understood the Coast Guard might be aseignedJFo 
today to be under consideration by each sub-chaser because or thedr 
prohibition headquarters. familiarity with the laws affecting

Plans for the use of airplanes are shipping along the coast, 
understood to be part of a gigantic A patrol of submarine chasece along 
programme Involving activities in tne the Atlantic coast, officials believed, 
air, on the water and on land to stem would furnish an effective blockade 
the tide of illicit liquor from West against liquor runners as the swiftness 
Indian and other islands. and mobility of the former naval vee-

Commissioner Haynes and ether sels would enable them to operate off 
high prohibition officials indicated the coast of Maine on one day and off 
that extraordinary means would be the coast of Florida a few days later, 
adopted to cope with the situation in w*le their shallow draft would enable 
Florida. them to scout dose to the shore line

Plans for the formation of a "prohlb- for bootleg landing stations, 
ition navy" were understood to con
template the use ‘of submarine- chasers 
turned over to the Coast Guard by the 
Navy Department About nine fast 
sub-chasers now in the Coast Guard 
service are not actually in commission 
and prohibition officials were under
stood to be studying the feasibility of 
acquiring them for use against rum 
smugglers.

The status of the Coast Guard ves
sels, it was said, h peculiar, however, 
under international law. their rights 
with respect to boarding vessels at sea 
being definitely prescribed. What 
would be the status of a Coard Guard

Lowrey Deplores Taking Matter to Washington — Sees 
Move Toward Government Control.

At Times Market Was Quite 
x Active, Showing Good 

Range of Values.

Papers Moderately Active But 
Have Lost Some oT Interest 
of Past Few Days.

Stories Published in Paris and 
London Make Assertion— 
Chronicle Gives Facts.

I

Washington. Feb. $8.—What is 
wrong with the coal industry in the 
United States ? It is some radical 
and apparently inherent defect that 
needs to be overcome. It is of im
mediate and vital concern to ail ot as 
to discover the cause of the trouble 
and to cure it. The solution cannot 
wait much longer; the problem is 
coming to a head.

This is sharply and clearly realised 
at Washington. For some months Mr.
Hoover has been holding private meet
ings with the mine operators and rep
resentatives of the miners. Both the 
miners and operators have disclosed 
an inflamed and unyielding state nf 
mind. There has been harsh and bit
ter talk of "fighting it out to a finish."
Tt would be in the public interest if 
the parties In controversy would think 
it out to a finish.

"In its present menacing public agreements with industries difficult 
and at times Impossible. They are 
the cause of frictions and misunder- 

an eco- standings between buyer and seller.
We the consumers are equally disaf
fected and dissatisfied. There is n| 
general feeling that coal la costing us ... 
too much, that it could be produced D *L 
and sold at a lower price and still 

until in make a decent living and r decent 
profit for the coal miner and the coal 
operator.

High prices for coal mean high 
prices for food, clothing, shelter and 
transportation. That is to say for the 
necessities of life. The individuals
and the industries, both wholly t-e*. _ . .. . __ xr~ *
pendent on coal, feel that we are iw-1 ^’£•*• feed° w No t feed

45 3-»; No 2 feed 43 1-4; track
48 7-8.

Barley, No 3 cw 64; No 4 cw 60 3-4; 
rejected 54; feed 53 1-2; track 64.

Flax, No 1 nwc 2.86 1-4; No S cw 
2.81 1-4; No 3 cw and rejected 
2.07 3-4; track 2.36 1-2.

coal should provide coastant and wen 
paid employment to the miners and a 
reasonable and profitable return on 
the capital Investment of the mine- 
owners and operators, 
ious 'that such Is not the case. The 
miners are inflamed and angry and 
dissatisfied, 
terms with their employers. Strikes 
are constantly threatened and fre
quently called, 
owners are apparently In as bad a 
plight.

S
Winnipeg Feb. 22—The local wheat 

market was erratic and prices fluctu
ated rapidly, being easily Influenced 
by both buying and selling orders. At 
times the market was quite active, 
showing a range of values of about 
4 1-2 cents.

Seaboard interests were reported to 
be good buyers early in the session, 
while there was aleo liberal selling 
credited to profit taking by those long 
in wheat
loser. There was a fair demand for 
cash wheat again today and premt-

Montreal, Feb. 22.—Today's asflee 
ou the local stock exchange showed 
a comparatively email reduction in

6»
London, Feb. 22.—Stories have been 

published here and in Paris to the ef
fect that the discussion between Lloyd 
George and Poincare have been hin
dered by a sort of personal pique. The 
Evening Standard says: "The cause of 
the present chilliness is that the Prime 
Ministers of both countries are rather 
peeved. Poincare does not think it 
advisable to meet Lloyd George juet 
now, and sends notes. Lloyd George 
thinks a heart to heart talk is better 
and falls to reply to Poincare’s notes."

The Dally Chronicle’s diplomatic 
correspondent referring to the stories 
that have appeared in French news 
papers, says: “Lloyd George, as al
ways, is the villain of the piece, hej 
is accused of deliberately ignoring 
the French contentions out of pique 
or dislike for ‘diplomatic' methods.

"The facts are,” says tne corres 
pondent, "that after the formula of the 
proposed Anglo-French pact was ac- 
itepted by Briand, Poincare dispatched 
a formidable document to LAndon pn> 
posing a transformation of the pact j 
from top to bottom, giving it military | 
character, and in short turning it from | 
a simple guarantee, to which we, to-i 
gether with the United States, had 
long ago at Versailles committed our
selves. into something entirely differ
ent. opposed to our tradition, and if 
it came into being, without precedent 
in British history."

Cannot Deal Offhand.

It is notor-
volume as compared w*th yesterday's 
which was the largest since last No
vember. Dealings were again chare- 
•tensed by breadth and improvement 
in price trend, eighteen issues show
ing gaine and only seven showing 
losses. Brazilian assumed the active 
leederbip. and closed with a net gain 
of 1-4 to 34 8-4.

While the Papers as a group were 
moderately active, there was a per
ceptible falling off to tihe tnteroet 
which thy have attracted in the past 
few days. Two issues showed' gains 
Spanish common being the greatest, 
with an advance of a point at TO. 
The preferred was down 1-4 at 81 3-4. 
Brompton continued firm, gaining half 
at 18 1-2. Abitibi a«nd Riordon were 
unchanged whilst W&yagamack sag 
ged a point at 44, and Price Bros, 
loot a half at 36 1-2.

The largest gain of the day was in 
St. Lawrence F*lon-r. up eight points in 
sympathy with the strength in ,the 
flour market.

Dominion Bridge showed the next 
largest advance, being 2 3-4 points 
higher, at 65 1-4. Dominion Glass 
continued to show strength adding 
a further 1 1-2 points at 61 1-2.

The textile and allied stocks were 
strong. Dominion Textile gained 
1 1-8 points at 138 1-8 and converters 
was up 1 1-2 at 72. The largest loss 
of the day was in 
ragged two points to S3. . Other, price 

Tlie correspondent goes on ‘ Obvl- changée were fractional, 
ouely such a tremendous proposal in the banks the feature was the 
cannot be dealt with otthaud, nondrop of 6 1-4 points in Bank of Tor- 
could it be left merely to ordinary I onto to 175 1-2.
diplomatic channels. There have been Bond 'business was somewhat larg- 
minor conversations upon the matter.;er than yesterday, but was without 
both in London and In Paris, but it m ! significant feature. Total sales: List- 
cleàrly one for the British Cabinet to led 8,009: bonds 1173.950. 
deal with, and eventuaLy lor British 
public opinion Which already shows 
much uneasiness to decide upon.

“Again, the agreement at Cannes 
has been complicated by a Long ai*d 
formidable note from Poincare. To 
answer such a note by another of the 

character would be to enter 
upon a path without end, and to en
gage upon a fruitless documentary 
review of the whole present and future 
situation of Butope that might be of 
interest, to the future historian, but it 
would hamper and delay indefinitely 
what is the immediate and pressing 
task of European statesmanship. No 
secret has been made on the British 
side of preference for direct verbal 
negotiations on the double ground of 
efficiency and speed.

“France has beta asked, together 
with the other conveners ot the con
ference, to send experts to London.
There is no need for these experts to 
confine themselves rigidly to techm 
cal matters. If political points need 
to be raised, they can be talked over.
On all these matters it is somewhat 
of an affront to commonsense to sug
gest that since Cannes it has been 
from London that the delays and dit- 
lenities have been caused/’

They are not on good

i The operators and

Some of them make money 
and some of them do not. Taking the 
industry as a whole it is not on a sta
ble and satisfactory basis, Lf we may 
judge from the accounts and reports urns were steady. Offerings were very 
submitted at Washington. The irregu
larities of production and of employ
ment affect the operators as adverse
ly as they do the miners. They make 
permanent and long time contractual.

May closed 2 3-8 cents

tt John to Liverpool
Mar. 3. Mar. 11 .........
Mar. 10, Apr. 8 ....
Mat. IT ...........................

...Mimed» 
, ...Monica 
............. Moll

light
The coarse grain markets were very 

quiet, prices steady., the range nar
row and closing quotations showing 
very little change.

mm'|x
•t John to Glasgow 

Mar. 4, Apr. 9
Apr. H ................

St Jehn-Llverpoel-Gleegow
Mar. 34 ..................Metegai

St Jehn-Antwerp 
(Via Havre and Southampton) 

Mar. 11 ..
Apr- 1 ....

St JohifrSouthampten-Antwerp
M.................................................Mell

Â St John-Sostorv-Havana-KIngston 
IhN' 38
|| NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL 
- Mar. 38.................... Empress of Brits

St. Lawrence Sailings 
Quebeo-Cherfcourp-Sovthampton 

Hambourg
May A May C ), Jane 27

, .2....... ... Empress of Bcotlai
May 16, Jtane 13, July

...... Tun 1st

..........Coral©Government 
Municipal

Quotations
Wheat, May 1.40; July* 1.32 7-8 bid. 
Oats, May 49 7-8 bid; July 48 74

Barley, May 66 1-2 bid; July 66 1-2

Flax, May 2.37 3-4 bid; July 8.87

aspect the problem of coal is one of 
less heat and more light. The settle
ment of what is essentially 
nomic and industrial question of vital 
concern to National life and welfare 
cannot be attained in terms of war or 
by minds clouded and darkened by 
hatreds and liassions. The whole mat
ter must bo thought out 
agreement is reached* The public in
terest» can permit no other course.

The economic and business relations 
between the operators and the miners 
as employers and employees are now 
engrossing the absorbed attention of 
President Harding and his cabinet. It 
is a matter of private business rela
tions that should never be forced up
on the Federal Government for con
sideration and settlement. On the 
face of it. it is a breakdwn of our 
boasted national efficiency in manag
ing and directing great business and 
industrial enterprises. The mining 
and distribution of coal Is In one sense 
a private business but it is so largely 
affected with a publics interest that if 
the operation is Impeded or stopped 
the public is deprived of an imperative 
need and the Government In Its lie- 
half must step In and as best It can 
and against Its will and desire, take 
the coal it must have. That is the 
condition and situation that threatens

Digging coal out of the ground and 
selling it to persons and industries 
who must have It or die should be one 
of the most stable and profitable of 
all businesses. It should not require 
any great competency and drill ii\ 
merchandising to market a national 
necessity. The demands tor the pro
duct can be closely measured. Un
der ordinary and proper conditions

bid. .........Oorale

bid.
Rye. May 1.07; July l.Ot I t aehed. 
Cash prices: Wheat, No 1 hard 

1.4J 1-t; No 1 Northern 1.41 1-1: No 
i. Northern 1.3T; No. S Northern 
1.38 14: No t, 1.23 1-2; No 6 1.16 1-8; 
Nr 6. 1.08 1-2; toed 1.03 1-S; track 
1.42 12. City and County 

of St. John
Tuckett which lnp these high prices because the coal 

nduetry Is not properly organised; be
cause it does not need or attempt to 
defy economic laws, simple but irre
sistive In their effect and operation.

The problems of the coal business 
ought to be settled in the coal busi
ness. They should not be thrust t»>- 
ward Washington as they are now be
ing thrust That is a move toward 
government participation or control or 
ownership in the coal trade which no
body in his senses wants. But coal 
must be provided. If the parties at 
Interest in the Industry cannot agree 
on terms and conditions on which they 
will meet the public need, then the 
public, perforce, through its only agen
cy, the government must intervene. It 
will not be a happy time for any of us 
while the government is learning the 
coal business. The experiment with 
the railroads should be a reminder of 
that. If participation in or contre 1 
of coal production is added to the al
ready over-long list of Federal activi
ties. it will be an unrelieved misfo^

11
......................... %, Empress of Fran

Quebso-Llvarpool 
May 36, June 23, July 31Bought end Sold

............................. Empress of Brita
Montreal-Live rpool 

May 6, June 2, Jtane 80 . . Monteal 
May 13,

6% oBONDS .Minnedo 
May IS, Jtane 16, July 14 . . .Montro 

MantelsToronto Board of
Trade Quotations

Jrily TDue Jen. 1, 1931.

Also Province of N. R. 
BONDS

Various Issues.
Prices on Application.

Consult ua regarding your 
Investments.

MontreaMilasgow
May 6, June 3, July 1 . .Metagen 
May 13, June 17, July 16 .... Tunis!i 
May 27, June 24, July 22 . .Corsica 

Montreal-Southern pton-Antwerp
May 4, June 10................Scandtnavh
May 84s June 21, July 19 .... Mell
June 7, July 6.................... Minnedo

MONTREAL—40UTHAMPTON 
Victor!

Montreal Sales
Toronto, Feb. 22—Manitoba wheat, 

-No. 1 Northern, 1681-2.
Manitoba oats—No. 2 cw, 611-2; 

No. 3 cw, 681-2; extra No. 1 feed,
58 1-2.

Manitoba barley—Nominal. 
American com—No. 2 yellow, 77 1-2; 

No. 3 yellow, 751-2; No. 4 yellow, 
741-2, track, Toronto, prompt shhlp- 
ment.

Ontario oats—Nominal, according 
to freights outside.

Ontario wheat—Nominal.
Peas—Nominal.
Barley—No. 3 extra, 57 to 66. 
Buckwheat—No. 2, 78 to 80.
Rye—No. 2, 86 to 88.
Mtllfeed—-Car lots, delivered Mont

real freights, bags included; bran, per 
ton, 428 to $32; shorts, per ton, $30 
to $32.

Good feed flour—Per ton. $21.80 to 
$22; mixed, per ton, $18; straw, car 
lots, per ton, $12.

t Oompiled by McDougall and Cowans 
68 Prince Wm. St.) Eastern SecuritiesMontreal. Feb. 22. 

Open High Low Close 
Abltibl .... 36^ 361.* 36 36*
AjU Sugar ... 37 -6* 27
Asbestos .... 45 46 45 46

. 18 '18% .18 18%

. 34% 34% 34 84
166 105% 105%

/
July 3

J.M. Robinson & Sirs, lit
ST.JOHN

<$-Brampton

Bell Tele ....166 
Peter Lye11 .. 36 37 36 37
Can S S Com 13% 13% 18% 131 a
Can S S Pfd 39% 39% 38V* 38%
Can Car Com 21% 21% 21% 21%
Can Car Pfd.. 60 60 50 50
Can Cem Com 65 55
Can Gem Pfd. 90 90
Can Gen Elec 96 96
Dam Bridge.. 63 66%
Dom Glass .. 60% 61%
Ijttureutide .. 78 78% 78 78%
Can Convert. 71 71 70% 71
Sn Pfd ........ 93% 93% 93 93
Mont Power. 86% 86% 86V; 86% 
McDonalds ..12 12 12 12
Breweries ... 68 68% 68 58%
Quebec Ry .. 23% 24 23% 24
Span R Com. 69 70 69 70
Span R Pfd.. 80 80% 80 80%
Stl Canada ..61 61 60% 61
Smelting .... 18% 18% 18% 18% 
Sihawlnigan . .105 106 105 105
Toronto Ry .. 66% 66% 66% 66% 
Textile .. ..128% 139% 138% 139% 
W&yagamack. 44 44 44 44

Winnipeg Eleo 34 84 34 34
Ont Steed ... 38% 89 38% 39
Price Bros .. 86% 37 36% 88%
Riordon .. .. «% 6% 6% 6%
B B 2nd PM 23 23 23 28
Dom Iron Pfd 71 71 71 71
Lake Woods.. 163 152 152 168

19*2 Victory Loan 99.90.
1927 Victory Loan 101.00.
1937 Victory Loan 104.90.
1023 Victory Loan 96.85.
1983 Victory Loan 701.76.
1924 Victory Loan 99.40.
1934 Victory Loan 90.76.
1087 War Loan 6 p& 10008.

FREIGHT ONLY 
Approximate Sailing Dates 

8L John, N. B.-London
| MSar. 28 .

Joftn ft*. JM*L«ndon—R

111#............................
Mtar. 11 ............................. Dunbridgi

8L John, N. B.-Boston-Havons 
Kingston

:

St John, N. B.
Halifax, N. S. Boeworti

ottardsn
Bofchwel
Holbrool

MONCTON FREDERICTON

John—Avonmouth66 55
90 90
96 96
63 60%
60% 61%

BANK OF ENGLAND DISCOUNT
CUT MOVE FOR COMEBACK m Freight Dept, Board of Trade Bld| 

Montreal, Que.

Monteranui
ii»<*

Wc offer and recommend
The i

APPLY LOCAL AGENTS or— 
N. R. DesBrlsay, Diet. Pass. Agei 

40 King St, 8t John, N. B- 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

Traffic Agents

not last beyond August 6, w’hen the 
rate was reduced to $ per cent. At that 
time sterling exchange went consider
ably above par because this country 
had debts Immediately payable In 
London. From that level we have 
since seen It go down to about 3.18, 
and now we are where we ere, around

Chicago. Feb. 22.—The tardy redac
tion in the Bank of England rate from 
5 to 4% per cent when the latter rate 
rate has prevailed at some of our Fed
eral Reserve Banks tor weeks, even 
Cleveland being on that level, is high
ly Interesting whether one Is looking 
backward or forward In the course of 
world trade. Call loans have been 
made in London as low lately as one 
per cent and treasury bille are based 

It has accordingly 
been remarked that "London is bid
ding for the world’s business,' not 
that that is a rare Incident in history. 
It is bidding no more than ever and 
succeeding in its bids less than usual 
because of the dlsjotixteonees of the 
times.

Whatever 
rates in this country, the decline m 
England means dull business, the stag
nation that we have so much Beared 
In the United States, for probably a 
period of many months. Small exports 
from the United States, os indicated 
by the report for *muory, nave the, 
same significance. Hie countries of

\ary place In the finances of the world 
tor a long period.

Old Mount Royal HotelLady of Threadnebdle 
street is not loved eo warmly now 
atr when she was younger, and partic
ularly has Germany grown ooid to 
everything British for reasons which 
will occur to anybody. Some of Great 
Britain's own daughters have passed 
into a status of almost Impudent in
dependence, even leaving Ireland ont 
of account. But she will be young and 
vigorous again some time, and prob
ably richer than ever, and then hearts 
will bulge with affection for her.

Cast up all the conriltkms*"that have 
made Britain great and then decide 
whether/London will or will not come 
back. It e British go forward to the 

argdmee of their work In a lum
bering but highly Intelligent way and

The
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INC
Unlisted Sales r<wipswy f,«nsfrql

Toronto, Feb. 22—8070 McIntyre,

1.770 Holltnger, 928.
I. 660 Lake Shore, 178.
8,200 Beaver, 88.
210 Brompton. 18 8-4.
II, 800 Tech Hughee, 831-9.
200 P. Crown, 28.
L&00 Schumacher, 46.
500 Kirkland Lake, 40.
1 Shawlnigan, 1061-2.
1,000 V. N. T.. 26.
16 Lauren tide. 781*2.
13 Pressed Metal, 401-2.
8,600 Dome, 7 1-4.

8%
Until the resumption of Service < 

the International Line between Be 
ton and St. John, freignt auipmeu 
for the Province from the Umu 
States especially Boston ana Ns 
York should be routed care Eaatei 
S. 8. Lines, Boston, and same w, 

^.nm« forward every week by the 
fj* Y. 8.S. Co. and 8.S. 'Keith Cam 
f to 8L John. This weekly seirb 
* means prompt dispatch ot Ir eight.

Rates and fail Information on app

4.36. The present generation has had 
the thrill of seeing the finances of an 
unquestionably strong country dancing 
about in the most grotesque way.

Later development was the tremen
dous unloading of American securities 
held in England, reaching $2,000,000,- 
000 to $8.000,000,000 depending on your 
capacity
these securities (at low prices) as our 
children returning from a trip to Eu
rope. They are still with us In the 
main and the In
to our own people diminishes by so 
much the **Invisible balance” that has
always been so nmoh counted on by of the debt of their Government to the 
the British to offset the balances in United States Government, while Cft- 
the merchandise trade. The ease of tain of the continental nations care
payment is among the memories of llerly take the ground that such debt

Is a sort of Joke.
It I» expedient for ua to be friends 

with the old girl, now crippled, bat 
some time to have freshened Mooe 
and muscles. ShÂ 
slow in reducing the bank rata but she 
does not necessarily follow the exam
ple of the upstart of the Western 
Hemisphere in all Ra financial per
formances.

^83.

I:
Convertible Debentures

nCoupon payable quarterly let Jennatj. Aptfl, Jnty 
and October, et tie Royal Be* of Canada. Montreal, 

New York.

Denomination $100, $500, $1,000 or $5400 
Price: 100 (Par) and accrued interest, 

carrying a bonus of 30 p. c. Common Stock
OIL -phone or wills ee SOr fell particular» «girding 
«tie Issue.

a gneeeeor. We welcomed Toronto or

y be said about low

from them paid pert A. C. CURRIE, Agent.
ST. JOHN. N. Iare even contemplating the payment

London Oils

THOMAS, ARMSTRONG & BillN. Y. Quotations the world do not atari on recovery at 
the earns 
pare. We have begun in a aman way 
bet aaroea the water one can are noth
ing •

that tmte aleo the lift in sterling 
which we were obliged to buy to pay 
fqr their bonde.

Which is a reminder that we are In 
a way much indebted to London be- 
cooee U largely * carried ue along to 
the independent position now held by 
the United States by buying our rail
road bonds, real estate mortgagee, etc. 
That we have now a strong back and 
good legs should not obliterate a sense 
of this fact, nor lead 
London will necessarily hold a second-

end at >
S.”6®4 °® ***• 6<L: «Perm oM 

«33. Petroleum, American refine* 
le, 4<L; spirite, le* &L; turpentine

Ntaw To* Market Stored today, 
Washington's birthday. LIMITED

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
8. Allen Thoaaae Donald W. Armstrong, T. Moffett BeO.

impressive than certain has been a littlespirits 68e, 6d
Rosin, American strained, ire, 6d.; 

type "G” He., 5<L Teflow, 
ton» 41e, 9d.

When are we to have another 
fereneef No doubt there’ll soon be a 
conference to confer on the subject !

Historically this reduction to 4% per CgnnrfUn Service*
Augnet 1.1*14. the But of Bog Rod's 
rate was 19 per rent, having reached 
that figure by stages from the S per 
cent prevailing earlier In the year. 
That monument of a panic time did

CU AR Lé NE
HALIFAX- PLYMOUTM-CHERBOUR 

era HAMBOURGCanada's wheel crop for 1*01 was 
309,868,100 bushels, as compared with 
203,189,800 bushels in 1930.

Under Whose Flegf 
(Christian Science Monitor.)

Dr. O. B. Lloyd, who recently lec
tured in London, declared that west
ern Canada from Manitoba to British 
Columbia, was The last best West” 
He pointed out that it had an area 
taoariy as large as all Europe and as
serted that the lest great AngloBaxon 
nation was rapidly developing there cm 
the prairies.
000,004 people there now and they can 
vastly be divided into three classes, 
ratlve and EngllSh-bom Canadians, 
Americans, and foreigners. The dom
inating third, according to Dr. Lieyd, 
ire Americans, and he advocated the

to believe that The United States has 20,914 news- 
papers. •

Her. 9 . ...Saxon] 
.. .Caron! 

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
May 6, June 10, July 16 ' Alban!
May 20, June 24, July 29 Tyrrhen! 
July 8. Aug. 12, Sept. 16 
MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHEl 

BOURG and LONDON

Apr. 10 ..A
I!

Gu Buggies—That’s Going Jiet a Little Bit Too Far.
AVVUR 5WNNEP AUVE MCAi 
vnwxrr t*e least concern-

n't***>u»n wmian^EflenmACNT--V

1ANP SUBMIT MEEKLY TO BEING 
RELEGATES TO TNE REAR - aheaTCt

«» ME

ANP

-
hoove »am«p JUfT LET ME STEP.* 1 

MERE- 1 HWENt TIME 
TO <10 TO TIC ENP_. 
& TNE

I «EU- NE 
.GOT ET-jThere are about S.- >«Nt «#- m 

peu NO fBPE- 
rn AN, BAV
AT LÊA6T- 1

1AN0CR- vau mouLP 1'smv an or
THW BAfIN ROOM-i 
ITU IN TWU-J ye 18, June 17, July M 

27. July L Aug. 6
Andanl

**e MP TNE \6ee!-we .
I ANT RAVIN' 
) FOR MEERN-

PEARt! V 
AWRKHT-% ANCHOR LINK

HALIFAX, LONDONDERRY, 6 LAI 
DOW.

*o2*V >.v* oV X
ending ont et teachers te apraad & \ Mar. T A*eriflritleh traditions and British ldee.a. 

Under whose flag will title nation be 
in twenty years' timet he aekeL Wen. 
perhaps they win be trader their owe 
flag. It they are the last great Anglo- 
Saxon nation.

I

! ANCHOR'D .NACOtOS UNE 
PORTLAND, HALIFAX, OLASOOV 
From PORTLAND From HALIFA
Mar 30 .... Cassandra .
AP». U

' , MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
May 6, June 3, June SO Ceaaandr 
May LI, June Id, {July 14 Saturn! 
time ». July 11, Aug. 18 . .AAhenJ 

ICaUa at Morille. (Ireland)
Aÿ ratas of passage, freight and to

THE ROBERT REFORD O 
162 Prlnoa Wllllan

f?
€ *X

Y.
Apr.

(Ill Beturnia Apr. 1

time at golf you went have anything 
told aside tor a rainy day.

At My desk k 
crowded with vafc that rna pet 
fcr a rainy day.i
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MARINE NEWS WANT SOUTH Report Many Cases
AMERICA IN of Rheumatism Now 

CONFERENCE

ONLY TWO ROUTES 
MADE PROFITS 

FOR GOV’T SHIPS

Help Charte*
MOON'S PHASES.Paris, Fefb. 12.—Efforts of the com

mittee appointe* by the council ot am-

to eupport former Bhnperor Charles 
and hie family have been so futile that 
it was suggested that the committee 
might apply to the Reparations Com
mission for an allotment from Kaiser 
Wilhelm's fortune.

It Is pointed out In the Petit Bleu 
that the Hohensollern faAily fled in 
the face of the enemy, but did not for- 
get to go well heeled. The kaiser is 
etlH credited with a large personal 
fortune, consisting of estates and hold
ings In banks and corporations.

The personal chattels of the Hohen- 
zollern family are said to have Deen 
sold in Holland »nd the money, a vast 

"3K eum‘ ,B ,n thti kaiser’s hands and 
.those of his family. As this money 

, ÏVUS virtually stolen In the face of the 
mAlltes the question Is asked why does 
Jnot William contribute to his brilliant 

^accomplice, Charles HapSburg, who 
helped him in 1914 and who now 1s 
down and out

First Quarter.........
Full Moon...............
Uuit Quarter.........
New Moon..............

...Feb. 6 

... " U 

... « 18 

... * 26
a fund sufficient Seye we must keep feet dry; avoid 

exposure and set 
less meat.

igrlWtr
French Afraid of the German 

Influence—Important Latin 
Come to Genoa.

A PURE 
HARD

Canadian Government Merch
ant Marine Had Operating 
Low of $900,044.

TIDE TABLE.
«*8 à i
* * * d

Stay off bhe damp ground, avoid 
exposure, keep feet dry, eat lee» meat, 
drink lotaoC water and above all take 
a spoonful of salts occasionally to 
keep doirttt uric acid.

Rheumatism Is caused by poisonous 
toxip', called uic acid, which is gene-

ha. opened an l-nnlr, on of
exclusion of feouh American republics ■ the kidneys to filter this acid from the anty,ie delivered his marine budget 
from the conference at Genoa. It Is blood and cast It out In the urine. The las' spring he figured out that for the 
understood that French experts who P°res of the skin are also a means of year 1920 the fleet had earned 2.25 per

freeing the blood of this impurity. In „pnt Att __. _ .. . . . . T,
.. damp acid chilly, cold weather bhe skin the Coet 01 tte *lpSf bul hte
the conference would -be Incomplete pores are closed, thus forcing the kid crltics complained that he reached 
without the South American nations, neys to do double work they become Pr°dt by such methods aa allow-
which represent an entire continent ol weak BB<I ‘Ju**1*h ">d tail to ellml- otU; tw” P«r cent, tor depreca-
80,000,000 people with an International nate th™ “ri« *°M which keeps ac- tl0". when the norm.l ligure l« live 
commerce ot more than 110,000,000,- ™»mulatlng and circulating through »«- cent., and that It the .hip. had 
000. since the Cannae conference evootuatiy settling In the been operated by a private Arm and
French «talesmen have been advocat-i,olnlts muatiea causing stiffness Proper account kept, this reeult would üurtte .SjXfon £ I ..in , jeoreness and pain caUed rheumatism. have been a heavy lose,
and it is now likely etrona effort» will ^ At the ar* twln*6 0[ rheumatism Thla year there Is no attempt to 
be made L toclude It lo Jh^nêrl *"* ,rom P^-utcy about four show Tro0t. Information now avail-
ca L,anim^rlnrolemïht^a!0UnCe8 ot Jad Salt": a tables^n- able ehow. that there 1. an actual
«e of NaÙoM a metor ln ,“1 1“ a glaes of water and drink he- operating lose ot ll,7M.!<4 to, the

FvSjSrMt: -‘«is-saii;2tous»-a,,rM ?:r:r:rnTSÏÏXWrÆ "‘jr^r^penelve, harmless £

credit likewise tor Italy and Belgium. an<x j8 m$ude from the acid of grapes Waa $10 916 248 and the arose onerat- 
The eighteen Latin American repub- and lemon juice, combined with lithla jng expenses $11 816 292 P
lies are considered as a great outlet and Is used with excellent results by of j900 044 t •
for European Immigration and, forth- -thousands of folks wtoo are subject OTerhea'd ’chareo* wherfo ...
ermore, the undeveloped areas and to rheumatiem. Here you have a'a "JJ;*
growing cities offer an immense mar- pleasant, effervescent lithia waiter total d€flclt _ , ’ ’h ^ 1 6
ket for European products, which will drink which overcomes uiric acid airnd Tftk, the hA_
be left solely to the United States if Is beneficial to your kidneys as well. maktoruiïïL
Europe continues the exclusion of ----------- —----------- !!!andÏÏÏ ? *

man KICKED TO sïHCEtHS
tlor. the Commission ot Foreign At- millions, and assuming that hint

-ndlcatc. that the surtst way to PIC A TU FOR NOT 11 w“ aro'"»1 wSSwTLSmTS,° mâ" UL/Ull rUtX 1NU 1 S M per cent, and depreciation at 5 
Germanism Is systematically to dla- Der CAnt nn f>int __
card the republic, from the confer- DAYTNP flFRT which, Ll”? to toTdêeeltencee of the fnttwe and Isolate them Ini llvvl ULD 1 announced on operation, gives a total
In an projects of European reconatruc- ioss of is.586.000. So far th. •».
tlon. There Is only one conclusion taa] value today of the ships Is

™”h ■ lj*T ”t’ aBll Hundreds of Persons Emerg- concerned, It may be noted that a few
that Is that the United States will days ago Robert Dollar, the shipping
dominate ail the markets and the mg from Theatre Crowded, man who condocte a Hne ot 6teamer, 
strong German Influence which was Watch 0”' 01 v«ncouver, bought three shipsuppermost before the war, will gain to waten. from ,he ün|ted gtates 8h.
»°wer. ------------ Board.

New York, Feb. 22.—A man was a ton. 
kicked to deaith by two others at 
Seventh avenue and 126 street, aoout 
5 o’clock this afternoon, while hun
dreds of persons emerging from the Apparently the Government ships 
Alhambra Theatre, on the comer made a loss on every route except 
crowded to watch. The two rour- two. On nine voyages on the Aus- 
derers hailed a taxicab and drove trallan route they made a profit of 
away. Their victim was identified as $201,130, and on three voyages on the 
Jacob Holtmaa, a clothier, of 39 East India route a profit of $31.643. 
Broadway, whoee home was at 167 loss on the passenger service to the 
Summer avenue, Brooklyn. West Indies, conducted by the Can-

The apparent motive for his murder ad'an Fisher and Canadian Forester, 
was as incredible a? the act ltselt, which have accommodation for thirty 
committed before nightfall, on a busy passengers each, and carry freight as 
corner, while e throng of men and1, well, was $256.300. The Government 
women watched, was killed because he also subsidizes the Royal Mall line 
owed $12 to one of the two men who on this route to the extent of $340,000 
attacked hlm, s#d refused to pay It a year.
Holsman had odeipied a seat In the Figures nn an the routes quoted 
balcony of th. uneatre at the after- wltl the eicept,on or tho3e on the 
noon terformance, and came ont ot Weat India fre,,ht and 
the 126th street entrance a few min
utes after 5 o’clock. He walked weat 
and was about opposite the stage doo 
when the two men overtook him.

-I

| Mi ► » n
i S i I

Purls, Feb. 22.—The Commission ot 
Foreign Affairs of the Chamber ot De-

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—The Canadian 
Government Merchant Manne bas a 
big deficit this year. When Mr. Bail-

OIS

A Big BarThurs 
Frl ... 
Sat ..

3.38 8.59 
4.L0 4.42 
6.00 5.19 
5.37 5.64

. 9.36 

.10.18 

.10.67 
.11.35

i
? Sun convened a few days ago Indicated

A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and all household use.

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Thursday, Feb. 23, 1922. 
Sailed Tuesday.

Sch Martha Parsons, 406, Steel, for 
Chester, N S. ■IArrived Wednesday.

Str Canadian Commander, 3,847, 
Mackensle, from Halifax.

Str Carrigan Head, 2,716, Campbell, 
from Belfast. Gassified Advertisements•t John to Liverpool

Mar. 1. Mar. 11 ........
Mar. 10, Apr. 8 ....
Mar. IT .......................

Cleared Wednesday.
...MUmedoea 
.... Montcalm 
........... Mellta

Str Lingan, tor Louleburg.
Str Pretorlan, 4,375, Hall, tor Glas

gow.
Str Calravakma, 2,937, Murray, for 

Newcastle end Leith via Portland.
Coastwise—Str Empress, 613, Mac

Donald, for Dlgby.

•t John to Glasgow 
Mar. 4. Apr. »
Apr. SI .............

Bt John-Llverpool-Qlsoflow 
Mar. S4........ ...................... . .Metagsms

One cent and a half per word each msertieu. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c

.. Tunisian 

. .Corsican or a deficit 
must be added

Bailed Wednesday.
Str Brant County, 3,130, Palmstrom, 

tor Havre and Bordeaux.
Str Pretorian, Glasgow.

Steamers In Pert

Bt John-Antwerp 
(Via Havre and Oouthamptou) 

Mar. 11 ..
Apr- 1 ....

St JohivSoiithamptoft-Antwerp 
A»r. 1»........

Jk St Jeha-lesteiv-Mavana-KIngeton
■AT- SI .......................... ...........Sicilian

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL 
Mar. 38................. Empress of Britain

St. Lawrence Sailing, 
Quebeo-Cherbourg-Southempten 

Hambourg
May * May C ), Jane 27

,.ÿ..,.......Bmpreaa of Scotland
May 16, Jhne 13, July

........Corsican
Scandinavian employment wanted

FOR:—
WANTED

Canadian Carrier—Long wharf, 
west.

Canadian Mariner—No. 15, Sand 
Point.

Skandenborg— Pettingill wharf. 
BUhster—No. 6, Sand Point 
Mouistont—No. 3, Sand Point 
Bat8ford—No. 2, Sand Po^it 
Cairnvatona—Sugar Refinery wharf: 
Lingan—Coal Pocket 
MapLedawn—No. 14, Sand Point. 
Carrigan Head—No. 5, Band Point. 
Canadian Commandei^-No. 4, Sand 

Point-

............Mellta
WANTED — By the Weetmouat

236— Shoe Repairer.
237— Fireman.
238— Chauffeur.
M4—Office Work.
361—Chauffeur Mechanic
252—Wheelright
257—Checker.
263—Steel Worker.
268—Butcher.
276—Pipe Fitter»’ Helper. 
278—Electrician.
284—Grocery Clerk.
302—Nall Cutter.
311—Gleaning and Pressing

WOMEN

School Commissioners for the school 
year 1982-1923, qualified Protestant 
teachers (men and women) for the 
Public Schools. For forma of applica
tion apply to W. Chalk, Secretary, 1 
Stanton Street, Weetmount, P. Q.

WANTED-—Man for office work, one 
who has had experience In credit work 
preferred. In reply state age, experi
ence, référé ncea, etc. Apply Box 47. 
care Standard.

11
..................... .Empress of France

Quebee-Llverpool 
(May 26, June 23, July 21 Radio Report

Wednesday—8.20 p. m.—Steamer 
Canadian Conqueror, . 60 mllee, In
ward.

9.46—Calrnvalona, passée outward. 
9.50—Steamer Lingan, 46 miles, out-

10.16—Steamer Pretorlan, 65 miles, 
outward.

.........................Empress of Britain
Montrée l-Llverpool

May 6, June 3, June 80 . .Montcalm
May 12..................................Mlnnedosa
May 12, June 16, July 14 . . .Montroee 
July 7 ..........

Their original cost waa $200 
He paid about $80 a ton.

WANTED—For Immediate poaaee 
■ion, 4 or 6 room furnished suite. Cen
tral location.
Royal HoteL

Paris, Feb. 22.—Referring to the 
Gemoa Economic Conference, the 
Temps says editorially:

“It to manifestly Impossible for us 
to go to Genoa, as the British Gov
ernment has not replied to the French 
Government’s note. The memorandum 
was delivered to the British Govern
ment two weeks ago, end no reply 
has yet been received In Paris. It is 
evident that France cannot be request
ed to consider each silence as a sign 
of approbation."

Call, Mr. Lou Smith,65—Office Work (experienced).
67— Houseclean ing.
62— Experienced Grocery Cleric.
63— Experienced Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— dewing.
<3—Stenographer (just through col 

lege).
86—Experienced Stenographer.

A great many women desire work 
by the day.

Two Route* Paid.
........... Moutdare

WANTED—To buy or mit fer May 
1st, ■ two family house lit centre! 
part of city. Send full particulars te 
Bex 20, ear# Standard office.

MontreeMMaegow
May 6, June 3, July 1 ..Metagema 
May 13, June 17, July 16 ... .Tunisian 
May 27, June 24, Jnly 22 ..Corsican 

Montreal-Southampton-Antwerp 
May 4, June 10 
May 84. June 21, July 19 .... Mellta 
June 7, July 6

MONTREAL—SOUTHAMPTON
Victorian

Shipping Briefs.
The steamer Canadian Commander 

arrived in port yesterday morning 
from Halifax. She will sail for Lon
don on Feb. 28.

The steamer Carrigan Head arrived 
-n port yesterday morning from Irish

The steamer Calrnvalona Is due to 
.all for Newcastle and Leith via Port-

The WANTED—Roomer» and Boarder».
Phone 3746-32. North Bad.Scandinavian

Mlnnedoea 'Phone Main 3429.
SALESMEN WANTEDJWy 3

* DANCINGFREIGHT ONLY 
Approximate Selling Date» 

SL John, N. B.-London 
| Mar. 28 ..

Jalm H.B^rLendon—R

(fer.

RHEUMATIC TWINGE 
MADE YOU WINCE!

WANTED—At once* iae FlMfr 
Uaae daloemen to ^«4‘t the beet-RIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 50 

afternoons and evening». B. $ 
Searle. Phone M 4282.

calendar and novelty line in n—-■*-Bosworth
otterdam
Bothwell | 
Holbrook |

The steamer Brant County saijed 
early yesterday morning for Havre 
and Bordeaux.

The steamer Canadian Explorer is 
due from Liverpool about Friday.

The steamer Manchester Corpora
tion arrived at Halifax from St. John 
Tuesday.

The steamer Canadian Trooper ar
rived at Liverpool from St. John on 
Feb. 19.

The steamer Hastings County ar
rived at London from Halifax Tues
day. %

The steamer City of St. Joseph ar 
rived at Genoa with a cargo of sugar 
from St. John on Monday.

The steamer Empress of France ar
rived at Maderla from New York on 
Feb. 18.

in the Province ol New Brums wick.
Stale full particulars, experience and 
ruerences hm letter. Experience net 
eeeenuu but aaieemen ol rg^im ‘a- 
legnty and ability only need apply. 
ROBB-SHtiLTON. LIMITED, Crantera 
of Distinctive <’-»iyndar Advertising., 
n uiuipeg,

worked muscles, neuralgia, back
aches, stiff joints and for sprains and 
•trains, Ii penetrates without rubbing.

The very first time you use Sloan’s 
Uniment you will wonder why you 
never used it before. The comforting 
warmth and quick relief from pain 
Will delightfully surprise you. 

e Keep Sloan's handy and at the first 
sign of an ache or pain, use it.

passenger ser
vice, and including the Australian and 
Indian routes which showed a profit, 

ri are for the eleven months, including 
~ ... ■ , . November. For that period, on the

l.tb‘ ““llin., to the United Kingdom, there
stock>. The other was tall and broad-_ , » •9n‘>iv> nn fnr+v fnnrshouldered. The shorter ot the pair ”1 * °rtT,T
seized Holsmen’s arm, swung him ‘«Lr!^ „ y * t°
about and demanded: "Are you going 6 “J of
to pay me the *12 you owe met" *169.205; on 16 voyages to European

l y 6 Benên KM,,né 1>crta a Ioes of H85.000; on the Brit-
Even those nears* to the trio tall- Co'umbla-Callfornta route a loss ot 

ed to hear Holzman's reply. Whatever ..
it was. tailed to eattsty the ahxa-t The Iom on the entire West Indies 
man. He punched Holsman In the'66rv,ce- ln,1," ina the ,relaht ahlPs 
face, telling him. Then the Short man 'and the ,rel®ht and paseen-
and the tall man began kicking him.:8er' waa ,24,-9,s 0n «-ertaln voyages 
They kicked bin, until his body ceased L 'T. WRr,‘ nmfltï "s hlatl M
to twitch, then shouldered their way ***^an<^ ^ ^ no^ ^een (°r the 
through the crowd, hailed a taxi-cab'passenKeir serv,ce attempted, the 
and drove east. West Indies operations might have

Fred Harz, a post-office clerk, who CPme out on th* r,^ht s,(le- alwaye
lives at 257 Weat 128th street, caugTit remembering that Interest and depre- 
a glimpse of the motionless body the c,at,on mU8t he 
two men left behind them on the side
walk as he passed in a side car motor
cycle. He opened his throttle and 
pursued the taxicab.

As It approached Lennox

John—Avonmouth
....................... Dunbrtdge |

SL John, N. B.-Boston-Havana 
Kingston

! ENGRAVERS

F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artiau and 
Engravers, 69 Water street. Tele
vnone M 982FralgM Dept, Board of Trade Bldg 

Montreal, Que.

...... Montezuma

NOTICE.
APPLY LOCAL AGENTS oi^- 
N. R. DeaBrlsay, Diet Paaa. Agent 

40 King SL, SL John, N. B- 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

Traffle Agent»

RESIDE IN ANNAPOLIS VALLEY.
—A number of houses for sale, store 
and offices to close an estate. Fine 
town, apple trees, gardens. No labor 
troubles, no depression. Prices right, 
terms to suit.
Trust Co., Halifax, N. S.

Public Notice is hereby given that 
a Bill will be presented tor enact
ment at the next session of the Le«to- 
•ature of New Brunswick establish- 
ng a sewerage area in the Parish of 

S.monde and for the purpose of issuing 
bonds and constructing sewers a.id 
ievying assessments upon such iroa8 
as may be agreed upon by the Council 
of the Municipality of the City and 
County of Saint John.

Dated Saint John, N. B.. February 
8, 1922.

At all druggists—35c, 70c, Si .40.

Stoat Apply Nova ScotiaLinimentEASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INCI The steamer Truro Queen, en route 

from New York to SL John, arrived 
at Vineyard Haven Tuesday.

The steamer Canadian Mariner will 
sail tor Avonmouth today.

The schooner General George C. 
Hogg passed City Island o . Sunday 
en route to this port.

The eteamer Canadian Navigator Is 
dne from London on Friday.

The steamer Canadian Conqueror is 
due In port from Liverpool tonight

The ateamer Manchester Brigade la 
due In port from Manchester the last 
of the week.

The schooner Martha Parsons sail-

Dunham was held yesterday afternoon 
from her late residence, 277 Carmar
then street to St. James’ Church for 
service by Rev. H. A. Cody. Interment 
was in FernhUl.

Until the resumption ol Service on 
the International Line between Boa- 
ton and St. John, freignt smpmento 
for the Province from the United 
State» especially Boston ana N*w 
York should be routed care Las tern 
8. 8. Lines, Boston, and same will 

_^iome forward every week by the B. 
rf* Y. 8.S. Co. and 8.S. Keith Cann" 
f to SL John. This weekly seirice 

I ’ means prompt dispatch of irelghL
Rates and full Information on appli

ed Tuesday night for Liverpool, N. 
d., where she will load pulp for Ches-

provided for.ter. J. KING KELLEY, K. C„ 
•Xjineaoes *innooThe steamer Keylngham is due In 

port from Leith.
The C. P. d. Ltd. liner Pretorian 

sailed yesterday afternoon for Glas
gow with eighty-five passengers, gen
eral cargo, grain and two car loads of 
Royal mall.

The C. P. S. Ltd. liner Tunisian la 
en route here from Glasgow with 104 
cab.n and 119 third class passengers. 
She Is due next Monday.

Regarding shipments of spruce and 
pine deals from Halifax and St. John,

February circular from a Liverpool 
Arm, speaking of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick spruce deals, says 
there was an import to the Mersey 
(mostly to the Manchester Canal) of 
1,800 standards. This was exceeded 
by deliveries which show that 3,070 

! standards went into consumption, 
leaving a low stock on hand, viz., 7,780 
standards, compared with 32,200 stan
dards this time last year. Forward 
justness showed no improvement, and 
was of small dimensions. The con
signments arriving in Manchester 
were mostly stored for shippers’ ac
count. The prospects for an early 
improvement do not appear bright, as 
considerable quantities of the Govern
ment imports landed at other English 
and Scotch seaports of compara*ively 
low priced stocks are still available. 
Exchange rates were fairly steady, 
with an improving tendency.

The A™® tern schooner Marine, ad
vertised for sale for aome time, was 
Tuesday purchased by Captain Wil
liam Trenholm, of Loulsbnrg. James 
Duggan A Sons made the sale, which 
brought $7,800, a price which lndioates 
the remarkable shrinkage In vessel 
property from prices prevailing at the 
end of the war. Three years t go, 
when she was built at Weymouth, the 
vessel coet about $85,000. The Marine 
was to have been sold at auction some 
month» ago, but an injunction was 
obtained against the sale at that time, 
▲t the auction Tuesday there was 
quite a gathering of shipping men. 
The bidding started at $6,000, and 
made two jumps to $7,000, then 
$7,800. Captain Trenholm had practic
ally no opposition. The vessel, which 
la now anchored In the stream at 
Halifax, having been laid up for some

Obituary
Robert Crawford.

The death of Robert Crawford of 
New Line Road, Sussex Corner, oc
curred yesterday morning at hia home. 
He leaves a wife, one son, G. C. Craw 
lord, of Eaet Orange, N. J.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Graves, at home, and 
Mrs. J. C. Snyder, of Edmonton, Alta.; 
two brothers, Wdlliam and Dr. G. R. J. 
Crawford, of this city; and one sister, 
Miss Mary Crawford, also of this City. 
Mr. Crawford was more than eighty 
years of age and was a well-known 
and respected fanner He died of 
pneumonia. Many will be sorry to 
learn of his passing away.

avenue
one of the passengers rose and looked 
behind him. At sight of the speeding 
motorcycle he thrust hie right hand 
into his hip pocket as though to 
draw a pistol and Hare gave up the 
chase.

Patrolman Quinn, who waa at 126th 
avenue when 

Holzman was attacked, did not even 
catch a sight of the assailants. When 
he came up to learn the cause of 
the crowd that choked the sidewalk 
outside the theatre Holzman was dead, 
as an ambulance surgeon aecertalnea 
a few minutes later.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
8T. JOHN. N. a

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at 

Wasson's, Main Street and Sydnev 
Street.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
And All String Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 31 Sydney Street

street and Seventh

IÜ
FILMS FINISHED, 

roll with 50c to Wasson'- 
St John. N B

>
Send any r

Box 1343. ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric Freight 

Passenger. Hand-Power, Dumb Walt-
ROY AL HOTEL 

King Street
St. John’s Leading HoteL 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.. LTD

CeniirfUn Service* E. 8. STEPHENSON * CO 
BT. JOHN. N. &N. Y. and Boston Services Crime Is Crime.

(Buffalo Express.)
A dispatch from Belfast, Ireland, 

says:—**A bomb thrown in Weaver 
street tonight killed one child and so 
seriously wounded three other chil
dren that they are not expected to 
recover. There were numerous other 
casualties.”

A bomb was exploded in Buffalo 
about two weeks ago, and while no 
one waa hurt, there were five chil
dren In the houae attacked who 
escaped death only by good luck. The 
Buffalo case was a Black Hand crime. 
What is there In the Belfast incident 
that entitles it to be regarded as of 
leas vicious character? No political 
cause can be good enough to excuse 
the methods of the bomb-thrower and 
the secret assassin. Crime Is crime, 
whatever the motive or wherever it 
oocnra, and should be regarded only 
with the abhorrence that eivtllaed so
ciety everywhere attachée to crime.

Joseph McAfee.
The death of Joseph McAfee oc 

surred early yesterday morning at his 
residence, 16 Sheriff street. He was 
a well known resident of the Nortn 
End, and was a mason by trade. He 
is survived by his wife and one slater, 
Mias Mary McAfee, of Portland, Me., 
who will have the sympathy of many 
In their bereavement. The funeral 
will take place on Friday morning to 
9L eter's Church.

CU AR LéNE
HALIFAX- PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURQ 

aro HAMBOURG

CUMARD LIME
N. Y. TO Q'TOWN AND LIVERPOOL
reb. 18, Apr. 1 .......................Albania

...Saxnnla Feb- *Mnr. 82, Apr. 26....8oytl>la

..-Caron la Mv. ll. ..........
! Apr. 1», May 17, June 14 .... Oarmanla

PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAUOH * CO.

The old eatabllahed firm. Patwts 
everywhere Head Otflca, Royal Bank 
Building Toronto. Ottawa ofloea, g 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can 
eda. Booklet free.

Mar.
Apr. 10 ..

I
........ Oamerouia VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Ever.
37 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B. 

SL John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietor»,

A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

! f^toeL'M^
iSy 8 Aug 12' ! ^VvCHERBOURQ ,„d 8.HAMPTON
July 8, Aug. 12, Sept. M Aueoula Fob Mar n ...................Annitanla
MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER- Apr 4, Apr 25, May in. .Maurentanla 

BOURG and LONDON May 80, June 20, July 11. .Berengaria
N.Y, PLY. CHERBOURG and 

HAMBOURG
Mar. 7, Apr. 18, May 26 ....Siaxonia 
Apr. 8, May IS, June 17 .. Caronla 

BOSTONkLIVERPOOL-Q.TOWN. 
May S, May 21, June 38 ....Laconia

Ge°rge A. Merr.

The death of George A. Marr ocour- 
yeeterday morning at his resi

dence, 22 Rock street, after a short 
illness. He was 62 years of age and 
Is survived by his wife, tour eons 
and tour daughters, who will have the 
sympathy of friends In their loss. The 
funeral will be held this afternoon at 
3.30 o'clock from his late residence.

For Reliable and Professions! 
OPTICAL SERVICE

Can et
S OOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician
’Phone Main 8413

,ys 18, Jnne 17, Jfciy S3 
27. July L Aug. 6

Andanla BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operator*.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
i he McMillan press

»8 Prince Win. tiveeL Phone M. *«*u

red
ANCHOR LIME

HALIFAX, LONDONDERRY, GLAS
GOW.

8 Dock St.

ANCHORLNE 
N.Y. TO GLASGOW (Via Movlllp) 

Mar. 4, Apr. 8, Mey 12 ....Algeria
Mar. It .........................
Apr. 2», May 27, June 24 .... Columbia 
•Apr. 6, May 6, June 3 .... Oameroiila 

•Also calls at Liverpool.
BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY 
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW 

Apr. 18, May 23, July 11.... Assyria 
N. Y. VI» NEW BEDFORD TO 

AZORES AND MEDITERRANEAN 
Frew New Bedford 

. . Mar. 26
tea of passage, freight and farther particular», apply to local agent»

or
THE ROBERT REPORD CO. Limited, General Agent»,

162 Prinee William Street fit John, N. B.

Mar 7 ............ ............... Algeria
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street

Geoige ti. rlusuvi. 
C.A.

ANCHOrt-O HALOSOV LIME 
PORTLAND, HALIFAX, OLASOOW 

From PORTLAND From HALIFAX 
Her. 80 .... Caeeandrn .... Apr. 1 
Apt. 11 ..........Return la.

' MONTRCAL TO OLASOOW 
Mgr «. Jane ■ 8, June 80 Oeesendi* 
Mey 18, June M, (July 11 Seturnle 
Pine », July SI, Aug. IS . .Afthenle 
. . tCelis et MoWUe. (Ireèend)
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Funerals LEE fit HOLDER.Maternal Instinct Bueted Shew. 
The trained ostrich at a London mu

sic haH became unmanageable, and 
It, "turn" bed to be postponed. Ly- 
dies and

Uhstiriored Accountants 
uUEBN DLileUlNU, tiALsirAA, N.S 

Rooms 18. 81# P- O. Box Ï23
Telephone, oackville. 1312.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Morgan 
took place yesterday morning from

, „ ___ the res idem ce ot her mother, 74 Lens
gentlemen, apologised the dowae avenue, to 8t. Peter’s Ohuron 

professor. "HI hem very sorry to dis- for high mews ol requiem By Rev. J. 
appoint you this hevening. We are Cloven, ChSSS.R Rev. W. Hogan, c.
compelled to cease onr hengagement 3S R„ wae deacon, and Rev. O. Coffin, 
until the management provtdee a new C.BS.R., eubdeacon. Interment was 
horoheatra leader. The one at pFe- In (lolden drove cemetery, and a large 
sent hemployed ’as no 'air on top of number 0# floral nod spiritual offer 

months, registers 486 groee, and 4E3 Is ‘end, and my bird take, R for a Inge were received.
hegg.”—Boston Transcript

Apr. 16

Designs and Estimate» préparai te 
Customer’s Requirement»From N. Y. 

Mar. 24 ...
FOK SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
76 ALLWCOL MENS MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT 69.25 EACH, WORTH 
$12.00. VOUR GAIN. OUR LOSS.

H. HbRTON A SON. LTD.
• and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

EMERY'SUnite
Cabinet Makera. Uphelstsrere.

128 Princes, Street 
SL John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Qy* 
tory Furniture.The funeral of Mrs. Margaret J.

1ti
- ; ; ;r ûmMl

.

Business Cards

■, i.

■

1 under command of a prohibi
tion naval officer, would have to be 
determined. Also
carry their wartime armament and It 
the guns were removed the vessels 
would acquire a different status rasa 
they now have.

Should the proposal for’ obtaining 
active lhe sub-chaeere from the Coaet Guard 

be decided upon, It Is believed that 
the prohibition authorities would pro
vide the funds for the maintenance ot 
the fleet, officer and roan the craft 

| from the prohibition headquarter». IL.
»f air- bos been suggested, however, thatfl'y 
In the number of experienced member* \ = 
«•stood the Coast Guard might be aaeignedJro 
Ion by each sub-chaser because or th*f, 

familiarity with the laws affecting 
sa are shipping along the coast.
Igantlc A patrol of submarine chasecs along 
In tne the Atlantic coeat, officiale behoved, 

o stem would furnish an effective blockade 
West against liquor runners as the swiftness 

and mobility of the former naval vee- 
•ther seto would enable them to operate off 

nested the coast of Maine on one day and off 
aid be the coast of Florida a few days later, 
ion. In wWle theft- shallow draft would enable 

them to scout dose to the shore line 
for bootleg landing stations.

i
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Staff 

Are Entertained
Police Court Hears 

Stolen Goods Case
HorseTHE WEATHER !

Caused Excitement%
Toronto, Feb. 28—The die- % 

tuitoeuoc which has been over % 
the Pacific fitetae tor the poet % Make the Hens LayDinner Given by Firm to Sale* 

Force — Pleasant Evening 
Enjoyed by AIL

Hugh Briggs Charged With 
Receiving Stolen Goods 
Knowing Them to be Such.

Coursed Several Crowded 
Thoroughfares, Injured Dri
ver, Smashed Rung.

tew days Is tontght centered S
In low* and prassure -remains %

% very high over the northern V 
portion cf the continent. »now % 

\ and ralu hc,ve occurred In the \ 
\ peninsula of Ontario, and some % 
% light snow falls in „ more % 
•Si northern localities. EtoeiwUxtro % 
% in Dominion the weather has % 
% been /or the most 
\ and quite cold.
% St. John ...............
% Daweon...............

Prince Rupert ...
^ % Victoria..................

\ Vancouver.............
% Ktanloope.............
% Calgary...............
% Edmonton...............
% Prince Albert ....
% Medicine Hat. ,P 
S Moose Jaw ..
% Saskatoon
S Regina..............
% Winnipeg .. ..
S Port Arthur ..
% Toronto .. ..
\ Kingston .. .
*h Ottawa.............
% Montreal .. ..
% Quebec.............
% Halites............
% *—Below soro.

V
PRATT'S POULTRY REGULATOR will keep your hens In perfect laying 
condition. It Is a positive tonic and conditioner for poultry of all kinds and 
ages. A health-builder and health preserver. Not a food.
For making poultry healthy, keeping them healthy, vigorous and productive, 
you can bank on Pratt's Poultry Regulator every time. It shortens the molt, 
sharpens the appetite, improves digestion and circulation, hasten* growth 
and increases egg-production. It eaves feed by preventing waste due to poor 
digestion. It prevents disease by keeping the birds In condition to resist 
common ailments. IT IS BACKED BY GUARANTEE. We can supply you 
promptly.

Also we offer you other Poultry Supplies, including 
Grit, Oyster Shell, Alfalfa, Beef Scraps, Scratch Pood.

Ask us for Quotations.

The banquet hail at Bond’s was the 
scene of a thoroughly enjoyable func
tion# last evening, when the *flrm of 
ScovU Brothers, Ltd., were host* at 
a dinner for thejr staff, m apprecia
tion of the "latter's service# durteg 
the past year. The planer, Inîddl- 
i.ou to being to a certain extent a 
social affair, partook of the nature of 
a get-together between the officers 
of the company and the employee, and 
several very instructive addresses 
wore delivered pertaining to -business 
methods and plane tor the future. 
Among the guests of the evening were 
H. A. Mence, provincial manager of 
the Prudential Life Insurance Oo.; 
Mr. Jamleeon, provincial manager of 
the Fuller Brush Co, end E. L. Mor
ris. manager for Bcoril Bros., Ltd., 
m Moncton.

After the good things provided for 
the satisfaction of the Inner man had 
been disposed o& the chairman of the 
meeting, A. N. McLean, managing- 
director of th« company, delivered a 
brief address to the state dealing with 
the pleasant relations existing be
tween them and the officials of the 
lirm, and outlining plane for their 
mutual benefit -in the future.

Messrs. Mence and Jamieson also 
gave short instructive talks on the 
fundamentals of salesmanship, Mr. 
Jamleeon illustrating his id 
means of graphic sketches on the 
blackboard. Mr. Morris gaVe an en
couraging report on -business condi
tions in Moncton, and stated that In
dications at th£ present time pointed 
to a successful year.

The addresses were interspersed 
with several musical and literary num
bers, Including a reading by Miss E. 
McKay; songs by a male quartette 
composed of Messrs. Young, Regan, 
Bonnell and Currie; comet solo by C. 
Kegun; song by E. W. Rypnell; read
ing by S. C. Young. All theee 
bars were heartily enjoyed by all 
present, the audience clip wing their 
appreciation by their generous ap
plause. Mrs. Thomas Wiggins acted 
as accompanist, for the evening.

At the close of the meeting, the 
chairman on Behalf of those present, 
tendered the guests of tb© evening a 
hearty vote of thanke for their In
structive and interesting addressee.

An event which resulted In injuries 
to one person, but by a miracle did 
not have any other serloug 
occurred last evening In the 
of 6 o'clock. À horse, owned by a 
firm in the local market, and used 
tor delivery purposes, was -being 
driven along Carleton street by a 
young man named William Kenney, 
when' the animal todk a notion into 
Its head to test its speed from that 
locality to the barn on Peters street. 
The race developed into a common 
type of runaway, and as the rig 
turned into Coburg street, the driver 
was thrown out and. sustained a 
severe injury to one of hie eyes. The 
animai* kept on going along Coburg 
street, turned Into Peters street at a 
tremendous rate of speed, and, after 
negotiating that thoroughfare In a 
slg-xag course, brought up against a 
post In front of Ungar's Laundry, on 
Waterloo street

The collision played havoc with the 
pung, to which the horse was attach
ed, and the now thoroughly frighteqpd 
onlidal decided to leave the wreck 
behind it, and continue on its course 
untrammeled. Accordingly, it started 
along Waterloo street In the direc
tion of Sydney, crossed Union, and 
went up Sydney as far as Wasson’s 
drug store, where It was arrested In 
its mad flight by Policeman DonahueT 
The officer quieted the animal, and 
took it -back to Its stable on Peters 
street. The pung was a total wreck.

William Kenney, the lad who was 
Injured, was taken into the office of 
Dr. Emery, where his injuries were 
attended to, and afterwards conveyed 
to his home. •

The miraculous part of the affair 
lies in the htact that there were not 
more people Injured by the occur
rence, as It took place In one of the 
busiest sections of the city, and at 
an hour when a large number of peo
ple were on their way home after 
finishing work f<y the day. An eye
witness to the affair said last night 
that the horse was travelling at a 
tremendous rate of speed when It 
crossed Union street.

were called by theSix witn
prosecution in the police court yes
terday afternoon, In the case against 
Hugh Briggs, charged with receiving 
cloth goods stolen from the C. P. R., 
knowing them to be stolen. H. H. Mc
Lean, Jr., appeared for the railway 
company and & J. He une berry Cor the 
accused.

William MoGlffen, marine superin
tendent for the O. P. 6. Ltd., at this 
port, testified that, on Sunday after
noon, Feb. 6, he found a wrapper 
marked with the company's mark, and 
numbered 103, abput 60 feet from the 
eastern end of No. 4 shed. This wrap
per originally contained a bale of 
okath, but was then qmpty. He Identi
fied the wrapper produced in court 
as the one In question. The witness 
said that he left the article where he 
•aw It, and notified Constable MoUine, 
who was on duty In No. 8 shed at tee

results,
vicinityto lr %

%
- 20 %

•12 ■■ 

44 % 
38 % 
40 S 
24 % 

2 % 
4 % 
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uW. H. THORNE 4 CO., LIMITED HARDWARE 
MERCHANTS

Store Hours:—8.30 to 0. Close at 1 p.m. Saturdays of February and (March. V
■

• • A Range that is Up to Its Name ■*■■■

THE ENTERPRISE PERFECT
time. The Empress of France was at 
No. i and 8 berths, and the Melmore 
Head at No. 4 on this date.e

H. V. Moîlina, C. P. R. constable, 
testified regarding the finding by him 
Of the wrapper in evidence. He cor
roborated the lattter part of the evi
dence given by the first witness.

William F. Murphy, head checker 
for the C. P. 8. Ltd., produced In court 
a bill for goods brought to this port 
on the Empress of France. This bill 
contained mention of a shipment of 
cloth, and was ntgnbered the same as 
the wrapper, 108. This shipment was 
missing from the cargo, which they 
checked over, and the witness had- a 
notation to that effect In his book.

William S. McKinnon, O. P. It. In
vestigator at Montreal, testified that, 
on the afternoon of Feb. 17, in con
sequence Of a telegram received from 
Inspector Stevens, he and Investigat
or Hull went to 65 Inspector street, 
Montreal, and executed a search war
rant for the premises of Mn*. Briggs. 
After some search had been made, 
Mrs. Briggs handed over to the wit
ness a piece of blue, and two pieces 
of grey cloth, identified in court. The 
witness also found in a cupboard a 
pleoe of wrapping paper, which Mrs. 
Briggs told him had been on the cloth 
when she received it. She told him 
that she had got the cloth, a bottle 
of perfume and five letters, found in 
the room, from the defendant Hugh 
Briggs.

Investigator H. Hull of Montreal 
corroborated the evidence of the last 
witness regarding the search and the 
articles found on the premises at 6b 
Inspector street.

C. P. R. Constable Ritzen gave evi
dence similar to that given by Con
stable Costello at the former hearing, 
regarding the execution of .the search 
warrant at the defendant's residence 
on the afternoon of Feb. 17. During 
the course of his testimony, be read 
a letter found at the time on the bur
eau in the defendant's room. This let
ter was addressed to the accused, ana 
was from a woman in Montreal, tell
ing him that she had received cue 
cloth he sent her.

This concluded the evidence for the 
day, and the case was postponed un
til next Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock.

A considerable volume of business 
was transacted in jJie morning. Will
iam Donaldson pleaded not guilty to 
the charge of acting with another and 
stealing a quantity of corn, to the 
value of |10 from the C. N. R.

Inspector Ryan and Officer Barddb 
of the C. N. R. testified for the rail
way. Inspector Ryan said that he ex
amined a box car loaded with 
on the Ballast Wharf spur Tuesday 
afternoon and found it had been broiN 
en Into, and also discovered a bag of 
corn hidden under the car. He said 
that he and Officer Barton hid, 
at about 5 o'clock saw two

I %
Maritime—Northeast to east % 

V winds, gradually lnoreae.ng in % 
% force, becoming unsettled fol- % 
\ lowed by snow, turning In S 
% some localities to Meet or rain. \ 

Northern New England — % 
% Snow or rain Thursday and \ 
% probably Friday; no ehange in % 
% temperature. Fresh east and % 
% southeast wind*

%

Double High Oven Range
Is made as a woman wants a range, combining all that is best In 
Convenience, Simplicity and Economy in labor and fuel. It reduces 
baking time one-half, as it has double the oven capacity of the old 
style range. While the ovens are Independent of each other, the 
heat in both Is exactly the same, .The lower oven has a glass door, 
keeping the contents always In full view. Each oven Is provided 
with a thermometer. Everything le right before you. No stooping.

Come in and learn the many other advantages of the Enterprise 
Perfect Double High Oven Range; or, Write for Circular.

% iby

%
%

% \ \ % \

I AROUND THE CITY ] EMERSON & USHER, ITD. < yI
RESIGNS AS PRESIDENT. 

Harry A. Belyea has tendered hie 
resignation as president of the St. 
John Amateur Rowing Club.
Gregory, vice president, will act until 
the annual meeting.

J. A.

STORES OPEN 9 A. M.; CLOSE 6 P. M.
IRON PIPE ARRIVES

A carload of 8-inch cast iron pipe 
from Londonderry, N. 8„ has arrived 
in the city for Inspection by the water 
and sewerage department and If satis
factory will be purchased. Sale 4)f New TapestriesTwo Accidents At 

West. Side Docks
PREPARING LISTS

H. E. Wardroper, common clerk, has 
begun the preparation of the lists for 
the coming civic election, which will 
be held on the first and third Tues
days in April.

Offering Extra Special ValuesReduction In Hie 

Pay Station Rates
Haven’t you a chair, couch or some article 

of furniture yi need of new upholstery? You’ll 
not find a better chance to buy a suitable 
ering than just now.

A fine selection of patterns and color blend
ings from which to make a satisfying choice 
Some splendid pieces especially suitable for 
upholstering purposes among them. Conven
tional, Oriental, Floral and Fruit designs; small 
and large figures. Reliable English and Cana
dian makes. All 50 inches wide.

• Sale $1.50, $1.75, $2.25 up to $4.00 yard
(House Furnishings Dept. — Second Floor.)

tElevator Millwright Had Hand 
Lacerated—"Longshoreman 
Injured About Scalp.

ACCIDENT AT POINT.
Charles Carlin, 84 Rockland iRoad, a 

'longshoreman working on the Cana
dian Mariner at No. 15 shed, had the 
fingers of his left hand cut yesterday 
morning. The injury was dressed 
and he returned to work.

THROWN FROM PUNG
Mrs. Joseph Maxwell, Fairville, was 

thrown from a pung in which ehe was 
driving, yesterday, and received se
vere scalp wounds. She was given 
first aid assistance by e leading nurse 
of the city who witnessed the mishap 
and then conveyed to her home.

FELL INTO SLIP.
One of the horses used in hauling 

snow oc the street backed over the 
Wharf into the Lower Oove elip yes
terday morning. An alarm was rung 
in from Box 45, but the services of 
the fire department were not needed, 
as the animal had been rescued be
fore they arrived,

cov-
Utilities Commission Ap

proves of Cut Made—An
nual Report Submitted and 
Sent to Legislature.

G. H. Weaver, o( 332 Duke street, 
West End, an elevator-wrlght, while 
working at. Elevator A, had his right 
hand badly lacerated by having it 
caught in the conveyor belt at about 
7.40 last evening, His fingers anti 
knuckles were also painfully 
He was treated at the Emergency 
Hospital and then lent to his home.

James Hanley, 239 Chesley street, a 
longshoreman working in No. 6 shed, 
West Side, loading the steamer Bilbs- 
ter. was struck on the head by a fall- 
Ing object and received a slight scalp 
wound. It was dressed at the Emerg
ency Hospital, after which he 
enabled to return to work.

• The monthly meeting of the New 
Brunswick Public Utilities Commis
sion was held yesterday morning. An 
application of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Co. for a reduction In the 
pay station charges between St. Ste
phen and Calais and between St. 
Leonards and VanBuren, was present
ed by O. J. Fraser and the board made 
an order authorizing the reduction.

In the matter of the complaint of 
the Enterprise Foundry Co. about the 
electric light service to their plant 
at Sackville, the board intimated that 
if an agreement could not be reached 
a formal application should be filed 
and an order would be made for a 
hearing.

Several matters of routine 
were disposed of.

burnt. TI

!

was r Wool Homespuns, 
Sport Flannels and 

Jersey Cloths

Advertising Club 

Held Its Regular x
'• STILL ALARM

The city fire department was called 
oat about 9 o'clock last evening by a 
still alarm for a fire in the house, 
268 Germain street owned toy M. 
Moran. The blaze was found to be 
around the furnace and considerable 
cutting had to be done to reach the 
seat of the flames. The damage would 
amount to about $100.

nature 
The first printed 

report of the board’s activities tor the 
year 1920-1921 was submitted and wUl 
be forwarded for presentation to the 
Legislature.

Promise to be Big Features In 
Spring’s Fashion Schemes

From the most dependable 
sources comes the information 
that for sport and street wear 
nothing else will take the place 
of these smart, new, wool, 
materials.
Jumpers, Skirts and Knickers 

• they will be In constant de
mand. Women who look ahead 
will secure what they will need 
now, 'while choosing is at Its 
best.
Real Hand-made Habitant 

Cloth and Factory-made Home
spuns are «bowing in an as
sortment of novel and staple 
shades.

Sport Flannels in plain and 
fancy -colorings are meeting 
with greater favor than ever. 
The new spring weights are 
very wide, requiring only 1V4 
yards for a woman a jumper

. Homespun Jersey Cloths are 
entirely new and are mostly 
in attractive Scotch Heather 
effects ; Plain Jersey Clothe 
are in a diversity of popular . 
solid colors.
Your inspection of theee new 

materials is Invited.
(Dress Goods Dept.—Ground Floor.)

Spent Evening in Considera
tion of Plans of Meeting to 
be Addressed by C. H. 
Mackintosh.

men ap
proach the car from the direction or 
Erin street. One of them 
under the car ana too* howl ol the 
bag of cprn. As soon as they starieu 
away, the officers stepped out to piacu 
them umier arrest. 1Ue two men ran 
up Meciuen^urg ' tàreei, and r 
with uie Bag th corn dropped it 
escaped, Douala son wu„ uuuole to ou 
60 and was tuiteii into cubioay. Othcer 
ifuixton corroborated, and 
was postponed tor further evidence.

There were two cnarges of tiruna- 
ennees dean with by the court. K. j. 
McRae appeared for one of the defend- 
hhts, who was allowed to go on a 
deposit of $58, Magistrate Ritchie said 
he would cbuaider wnac fine should 
be struok. The other man pleaded not 
guilty. Officer Morrlsey of the CNR 
testified against him, and the 
postponed.

B. 8. Ritchie appeared for George 
McCarthy charged

i
Fatal Accident At 

Maritime Nail Works

reached lu
!î /.

■ : For Suits, Coats,
The regular meeing of the St. John 

Advertising Club was held last night 
in the rooms of the Commercial Club, 
w*th H. V. MacKinnon in the chair 
In the absence of the president. After 
the ordinary routine business of the 
meeting hud been transacted, fihe club 
spent a large part of the evening in 
consideration of plans 'relative to a 
meeting,
April 2L when the club will (be ad
dressed by Charles Henry Mackintosh 
president of the Associated Adver
ting Clubs pf the World

The necessary arrangements in 
connection with the proposed meet
ing were left In the hands of the ex
ecutive, and it to understood that all 
the business organizations in the city 
will be asked to oo-operate.

At the close of the business meet
ing the members spent an enjoyable 
social hour.

I: i
'4SPRUCE LAKE MAIN

Another leak has been reported in 
the new 36 inch concrete main to 
Spruce Lake. In the same section as 
the leaks reported laat fall. It was 

^ reported at city hall that the pipe
> was still the property of the Lock ! terday.

j Joint Pipe Co., and repairs in this sec-:
r » 6 tion had been deferred until next

spring at the request of the water de
partment to allow for a better ser 
vice for West Side this winter.

VISITED MUSQUASH
Mayor Schofield and Commissioner 

Bullock paid a visit to the civic wood 
cutting camp at Musquash yesterday 
afternoon and found everything In

ggf first-class condition. The cutting is
about, done, although His Worship 
said tost evening that he could give 
work to a few choppers yet if they 
wanted to take on the job, and the 
wood 1» being hauled Into the elding 
and being shipped to the city.

About 500 cords in all have been 
cut and last week five car loads were 
shipped up to the city and the bal
ance will be shipped along at once.

Lue man
i

Charles D. Comeau Instantly 
Killed While at Work Yes- ,1uie case

f tlwhich is to be hold on
The first fatal accident In the twes- 

ty-peven years it has been In operation 
occurred yesterday morning at the 
Maritime Nail Works, when Charles 
D. Comeau, 92 Somerset street, wan 
instantly killed & few minutes after 
the plant started work for the day.

About stalling time a fellow work
man was talking to hlm ac his 
chine and a few minutes later another 
workman found him lying b aside the 
machine, dead, 
was caught In the belt and hit. on the 
temple by a nut.

Coroner H. A. Porter was notified 
and after making an infpectton of the 
plant and an enquiry into the cir
cumstances surrounding the sad ac
cident gave permission for the remov
al of the body. He decided death was 
purely accidental and no inquest was 
necessary.

Mr. Comeau, who was only thirty- 
seven yeans of age, Is survived by bis 
wife, who was formerly if re. Pierce; 
one eon, Norman; four step-sons. John 
K.. Louis, Gregory and Francis Pierce, 
all at home; mother, oua sister and 
three brothers, in Maine, and one bro
ther In Nova Scotia.

While the body was being removed 
from the work» operation of the plant 
was discontinued.

I*

4caee was

rna- witn obtaining 
momr under false pretenses. E. <j. K. 
Olajrum, the complainant, testiUen 
that he had sold Mm 14.23 worth of 
gasoline, for which McCarthy tender
ed him a check of 810 whit* he cash
ed tor him, giving back the amount 
over the purchase price. later the 
obeck was returned by the 
nartted 'no firnde." He attempted to 
■•cure the money from McCarthy eev- 
erel times but had been unancceseM. 
a. S. Ritchie stated that his client 
was wilim* to settle for the amount. 
The case wee allowed to stand until 
Wednesday.
_ 4 Plea of not guilty was entered by 
William Peterson charged with fore
stalling In the City Market The clerk 
of the market Mr. Stevenson, testi
fied against him, and n One of S20 
was struck.

It Is supposed he

Amendments To ;
The Harbor Act

KINO STREET» V GERMAM STREET « MARKET SQMROa ^

Committee of Citizens Sug
gest Changes to Make It 
Acceptable to Citizens.

ASKING INFORMATION.
A letter has juat been received at 

the T. M. C. A. from England, ask
ing for information regarding Fred. 
Scott, who used to visit the old “Red 
Triangle” Chib on Charlotte street, 
about three years sgo. If any person 
can give Information to the Y. M. C. 
A. ae to where Mr. Scott can be 
found, this will be much appreciated, 
and it will be greatly to hie advant
age to communicate with the Secre
tary of the St. John Associât!an. It 
to not known whether Mr. Scott >as 
a member of a New Brunswick unit or 
whether he was simply eraplo/ed in 
this city.

Proposed amendments to the Har
bor Commission Act were considered 
by a citizens committee called togeth
er by His Worship the mayor, which 
met last evening In the Board of 
Trade rooms. Theee will be placed be
fore the common council for their 
approval and later sent forward to 
the Hon. Ernest Lapointe, minister of 
marine and fisheries. Only a portion 
of the Act was considered last even
ing and the remaining sections will 
be taken up at a later session.

Mayor Schofield was chosen _ 
chairman of the committee and R. E. 
Armstrong 'as secretary.

Those present ware: Commissioner 
Bollock, representing tfie olty council; 
A. P. Paterson, Commercial Club; K.

S. A. McMufckln, F. A. Campbell, traffic be removed from the control city in such wharvee as are used for 
Trades and Labor Council; H. C. of the harbor master. streets be protected and If possible
Schofield, R- E. Armstrong, Board of jn connection with the appointment the fisheries be left In the' hands of 
îfrade; F. A. Dykeman. Retail Merch- of a commission the suggestion was the city.
ants’ Association; Dr. Murray Mac- made that the bill provide for the Section 11, which deals with the 
Laren, M. P. appointment of St. John men; that price was quite fully debated. It was

It was decided to take up the Act the chairman be paid full salary and felt the language of this section in 
section by section and consider whaV give all his time to the work of the regard to payment should be changed 
waa necessary to make U acceptable board but the other two members act so that no doubt as to the government 
to the oMisen», the opinion being ex- in advisory capacity and receive a no- taking over the fuR responelbUitv 
pressed that R was not the principle minai salary only. would remain in the minds of the
of harbor commission the electors With regard to the ferry the com- citizens, that a larger sum should be 
turned down but the Act, which they mlttee adopted the suggestion that a asked but if it could 
considered unjust. provision that the present ferry slips then accept the $3,MM00.

The third section relating to the be leased to the city at a nominal Section 13 dealing wHh the elevator
boundaries was disowned and It was rental, or if they were required for and capital expenditures waa the tost
suggested that the Mill Pond area In harbor -development, that others equal- dealt with last evening. It was 

... West SL John be excluded from the ly as good be provided; that the theee should not be charged on
Ing Institute, of Canada; D. W. Led- area and while accepting the northern right of way of the ludiantown ferry report and their elimination wm
Ingham, A. P. Blake, Rotary Club; F. boundary they suggested that river be reserved; that the rights of the sought. 1

A case against Boyd E. Andrews 
charged with a serious offense was 
token up tin camera. A twelve year 
oM boy testified egatnat the accused, 
who was then remanded to Jan.CARLETON LOSES TO 

MONCTON CURLERS /

~t PERSONALS
Moncton, N. R, Feb. #—The Mono--------- -

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE 
SL John Sub-division will held Rose 

■ Tea and Sale, Saturday afternoon, 
February 25, 4 to 7 o’clock at Y. M 
0. L, Cliff Street, 
cents.

G. H. Vernon, K.C. of nm.puHdton cariera detested the Quieten oar 
lore here tonight ta « three link match 
t>7 eaves point». The osera t>r «tape 
faHesra:—
Mono toe
C. 8. E. Rohevteon ldi H. L Master 10
George C. Aile M; M. 7. Moooe, <* ■* M»«*I ^ the ease of John

Clifton Haute, «D me* 60c. tmSÆ? * * *«. * ***

the city Inst waning, en
not be obtainedraate to IMetata where be arfll

before the Court,
Appoint» DtvWon, today in the metCertetenAdmission U
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A Hoover
WUl Greedy Lessen Your 

Houeedeaning 
Problems

No need of lifting Carpets in 
order to thoroughly clean them. 
The Hoover will do this work 
for you thoroughly without the 
commotion of an upset house. 
Let us demonstrate the Hoover 
to you, either at your own home 
or In our carpet department. 
We will be glad to do it and feel 
cure you will be convinced of 
the superiority of the machine 
that beats—as R sweeps—as it 
suction cleans. The Hoover is 
the only Electric Suction 
Sweeper of this kind. 'Phone 
for demonstration.

/

(Carpet Dept. Germain SL
Entrance.)
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